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Average Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Ended 

| March II. 1961

13,317
Member of the Andlt 
Bnrean of Cirenlstioii

iia n rtetf r Sumttig
■ I

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm
L

The Weather.
ForecMt of U. 8 . Wohther S a n a a

OooMional ohowera ear ly . to-
night. Low near 40. Saturday moot- 
ly cloudy, breezy, oooHtr, nhow- 
ers espoidally tn the afternoon. 
High near 5S.
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Until They Agree

Congo Army Detains 
Feuding Politicians 
At Alliantfe ikrleys

Coquilhatville, The CongO.'S’yiiere from every province except 
/-I____ 1 ___thofie control ed bv the Lfertifii le-April 28 ( ^ —The Congolese 

army crack^ down today on 
the country’s feuding politi-
cians, ordering that none 
Bhould leave Coquilliatville 
until they have threshed out 
agreement on The Congo’s 
problems.

Soldier* milling around the a ir -
p o rt have been told by their of- 
fleera to prevent any  politlcinn.* 
leaving thia town. Machine guns 
have been *et up eveiy few yards 
along the runways.

Eh-en President Joseph Kasavu- 
bu. head of The Congo's central 
governm ent a t Leopoldville, ap -
paren tly  n 'as covered by the mili-
ta ry  order, although he has made 
no a ttem p t to leave Coqualhat- 
vllle.

I t  w as not known w hether the 
arm y  order was merely a tem -
porary  m easure or w hether it 

. originated from  Kasavubu hlm- 
»elf. I ,

K atanga 's P r e s i d e n t  Moise 
Tshombe. who tried  to  walk out 
of the Coquilhatville conference 
W ednesday, still is being held at 
th^ a irport surrounded by armed 
gtiards. I

Five of his top Belgian adviser* 
hsve been handed over to the U nit- j 
ed N ations by Kaaavubu and j 
flown off to Leopold'’ille under es- , 
co rt of U.N. E thiopian troops for | 
Interrogation  by U.N. offleial*.

They were detained under the 
U.N. ‘secu rity  Council's resolu-
tion of Feb. 21 calling on all fo r-
eign m ilitary, sem i-m ilitary and 
political advisers to leav* the 
country  unless a ttached  to  the 
U.N. mission.

I t  w as K asvubu's agreem ent 
w ith  the U JI. to  clear out all fo r-
eign advisers th a t caused Thr.iy.De 
to  sta lk  ou t of the conference in 
anger. He relies on Belgian and 
o ther w hites both In the govern-
m ent of his seceded province and t 
In his arm y.

The conference a t  this cap ita l of 
E qua to r Province 375 miles up the 
Congo R iver from  Leopoldville is 
being attended by 280 of the coun-
try 's  political figures and their ad-

those controlled by the L eftist 
gime of Antoine Glzenga a t S tan -
leyville.

R eports also were b u z z i n g  
through Coquilhatville th a t even 
Glzenga was about <o fly in under 
pressure from his arm y.
, Six Stanleyville soldiers arrived 
here Wedne.sday claiming they 
were m aking preparations for 
Gizenga to a ttend the talks.

(Continued on Page Three)

State News 
Roundup

Flood Disaster 
Relief Refused

f v

^  Til

,  y-..a 'r'
^  .V' ̂  •. V W

PA51F.LA «J ARROW AY

D e O o u lle  Sets 
In Motion Big 
A lg

TV Star’s Wife 
Found Dead in 
Gotham Home

Middletown, April 28 {IP)— 
Damage cau.sed by the flash 
flood after Crystal Lake dam 
burst early yesterday has 
been estimated at $500,000 by 
Mayor Harry Clew of Middle- 
town.

Clew said today he had been in - : 
fom ied by U.S. Sen. Thomas J.  ̂
Dodd th a t Clcw'.s plea to have the ' 
area declared eligible for di.saster 1 
relief had been denied by the U.S. ' 
governm ent. ■

So.me 225 million gallons of wa- ' 
ter, released by the break, sw ept I 
across Prout Hill and and Mil- j 
brook Road. The angry w aters 
badly damaged six honte.s, and sev- 1 
en others to a varying degree. , 
Three persons were treated  fo ri 
minor injuries a t Middlesex M e - ' 
morial hospital.

Killed hy Train
W eslport, April 28 i/Pi Him^

. dreds of horrified com m uters ‘ 
j looked on helplessly today as a 1 Fairfield man was struck and 
j  killed by an easthound tra in  as 
I it pulled into the New Haven 

R ailroad's W estport Station.
He was identified by W estport 

Police as Francis J. Busier. 42, of 
80 Ardmore St., Fairfield,

The body was dragged the 
length of the platform , said w it- 
nesse.a. The tra in  left New York 
a t 6 a m., and reached We.stport 

i about an hour later. I t  was due In 
! New Haven a t 7:45 but w as de- 
1 laved about 45 niinutes.

I Accidental D ronnine
I E ast Hampton, April 28 lyPl — 

John M. Barber, 44, E ast Hamp- 
! ton, drownbd In Lake Pocotopaug 
I yesterday moments a fte r losing 
' his grip on would-be rescuers.
I B arber was swimming tow ard 
I a drifting  rowboat some 2.50 
I yards off shore, police said, when 

he got into trouble.
I Several n\en Nvatching from 
I shore rowed out to him. started  to , 
j lift him into their boat and then 
, lo.st their grip. '

The body w as recovered by a 
I skin diver. Medickl Exam iner Nor- | 

m an G ardner said death was ' 
caused by accidental drowing.

Survives 
Last Test for Manned Hop

v rrv :

Shot with Astronaut 
Set for Next Week

F'crm er P resident H erbert Hoover welcomes President John F . Kennedy a t  his W aldorf-A storia Tow-
ers home in M anhattan  today. (A P Photofax i .

eria P u rg e
H Algiers, A pril 28 ()Pi A vast 

purge of the police, adm inistra-
tion, press and arm y in Algeria 
w as launched today on President 
C harles de Gaulle's order to  root 
o u t supporters of the imsnccess- 
ful generals' revolt.

A uthorities revealed th a t 70 Al- 
gigrs gendarm es have been arrest- 
e *  a high appeals court Judge sus-
pended. “m sny” arm y officers a r -
rested, 12 s ta ff  m em bers of Railio 
A lgigrs suppended or transferred  
and hundreds of civilians qiie.s- 
tloned and m any held.

New York, April 28 lA 'i-M rs. 
Pam ela Garrow-ay. wife of tele-
vision s ta r  Dave G airow ay, was 
foimd dead In the ir iow n  house a t 
48 E. 63rd St. early  today.

Police listed the cause of death 
as unknown pending an autopsy. 
Thev did not indicate th a t death 
was' due to anvihlng bu t natural 
causes. '

Mr.s. G ariow ay 3-4. was found 
on a  bathroom  floor w ith  her head 
resting  on a toilet bowi. She was 
in night clothes

It Starts Sunday
H artford . April -BS <JP"i — Some 

people would like to  get rid o f  it 
entirely. Some would like to««b- 
serve it  all y ear long. Children, in 
the main, like it. Some oldsters 
say It’s  tinkering  w ith the natu ra l 
law, w hatever the natu ral law is.

I t 's  daylight saving time. Like it 
or not. It .starts Sunday m orning ! 
a t  2 a.m. I t  will be with us until,i 
the last Sunday in October which 
will he Oct. 29.

D aylight saving time hbs been i 
w ith us. in one form or p o th e r .  I

A housekeeper Brunhilde Abt. i fjincj 1918 when it w as adoptied as 
found the ody a t 2:30 a.m. j g w artim e measure. In 195,’'j, the

A private  physician. Dr. Henry | g fg tj legislature voted to exteed it 
Horn, notifled police. gri additional month, through

Oarroway, 48, .sUr of the early 
morning "Today” show on NBC- 
TV. Was n o tin g  by telephone at 
the fam ily’s sum m er home a t 
Westhamp'ton, Long Island, where i

October. B ut despite long experi-
ence w ith this clock tinkering, a I 
.Substantial num ber of people still 
g e t confused. .

Be.st w ay is to  set the clock 
before re tiring  Saturday

Pair A ccused  
Of Rigging on 
Stock M ark et

W ashington, April 28 ifl’’ Gov-
ernm ent law yers today charged 
th a t thou.sand.s of investors suf-
fered "m any millions of dollars of 
harm ’’ becau.se of alleged m arket 
rigging and o ther illegal ac ts by 
two prom inent mem bers of the 
American Slock Exchange.

Tile two Wall .Streeters, Je rry  
and G erard Re (pronounced R avi, 
did not contest the charges and 
directly challenged only some sec-
tions of the evidence against thym. 
However, they argued through 
their a ttorneys th a t G "rard Re 
w as dominated by his father. 
Jerry , and should not receiv | as 
severe punishment as the elder Re.

A ttorneys for the Securities and 
Exchange Commission filed a 98- 
page brief w ith the full commis-

R ebels Ignore 
Laotian P l e a  
For Cease-Fire

Bowles Delays!Kennedy Sees 
Dirasiori Probe I More F ig u re s

Of Prominence

{Continued on Page Three)

Form al orders have been-given 1 home here, 
to  disband the 1st Foreign Le- 1  In the town house a t the time 
r lo n  P arachu te  Regiment that | Mr.s, G arrow ay's body was found 
apearheaded the brief revolt, and were two children, Michael. 13, her 
all its  officers are prisoners. son by a previous m arnage. and

A rm ored cars manned by loyal 
troopd guarded arm y headquar-
ter*. Radio A lgiers and o ther vital 
Inalallations. Officials adm itted 
th a t  despite the w idespread purge, 
they  w ere at ill not confident gov-

(Continued on Page Six)

he Was I'^euperating from a vinus ahead 
a ttack  His p art of the "Today" night.
s h o w js  u.siially taped in advance. I D aylight tim e is ge tting  off to | 
He ,was reported en route to the_| the latest possible s ta r t  in the |

E as t this year. By law it begins | 
the last Sunday in April. And i 
thia year the last Sunday is also the 
last day of the month, I.,ast year ■ 
the time .saving change sta rted  
April 24.

W hatever confusion may rem ain 
about daylight saving, it is notli- 
ing to the .system of a century ago. 
In those dav*. every towm had its 
own lime. The local jew eler de-

(Continued on Page Ten)

P aris Garroway, 17. G arrow ay's 
daughter by a previous m arriage. 

Police' gave this account:
.At 2:25 a.m. Mrs, Garroway 

called D r, H orn a t his home. I t  was 
not im mediately known w hat i*he

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

New York, April 28 (/Pi — P res-
ident Kennedy vieited form er 
P resident H erbert Hoover and Gen. 
Douglas M acA rthur separately  to-
day in their suites in the Waldorf- 
A storia Hotel.

W hat was discussed was not an-
nounced. but Kennedy presumably 
briefed them on the adm inistra-
tion's inform ation on world trouble 
spnt.s.

Tlie conferences were described 
as an extension of those Kennedy 
liold previously with form er Pre.s- 
ident Dwight D. Ei.senhower, for-
mer Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon, New York Gov, Nelson A. 
Rockefeller and Sen, B arry Gold- 
w ater. R-Ariz.

The net effect was to emphasize 
ti the Communist bloc tha t 
United State.s political differences 
end a t the nation's boundaries.

Kennedy first .spent 20̂  niinutes 
with Hoover in the Republican's 
31st floor su ite in the W aldorf 
Towers. Th'-y posed together afler-

(Continued on Page Four)
____________________

Planned to Kill 11 Million

Eichmann Court Gets Nazis’ 
Death Data on European Jews

By RBLM.AN MORIN >
Jerusalem , A pril 28 </Pi—-Nazi 

p lanners mapped the annihilation 
of all the Jew s in Europe—11 m il-
lion men. women and chllJren to 
fulfill the "final solution of the 
Jew ish  problem,” the court trying 
Adolf Eichm ann wa.s told today.

.By 1944. an affidavit said, Eich- 
m ann estim ated th a t six million 
alreadv  had been killed.

T h e 'g h a s tly  sta tistics came In-
to  evidence as the prosecution 
entered  m ore documents, especial-
ly  the agenda fo r the W annsee 
conference held on Jan . 20, 1942, 
I t  w as a t  th is conference th a t the

Those hardy enough to  survive^ 
were to be given "special treat-1 
ment," the Nazi document .said. |

"We know from the words of 
the accused w hat this meant. ” 
Hauener told the court, “and we 
have it in block and while - - 
death.’

The loVoaecuUdh lia* now put In 
evidency weJT over 100 .w ritten  
piecesjKpWEumony. This, however, 
is le sd K a n  one-tenth of the 1,500- 
odd t R t  will go into the record 
before the tria l ends.

H a isn e r told the Judges today 
Ihat^June 15 is hts ta rge t date for 
concluding the s ta te ’s case. But he

partic ipan ts were advUed th a t the ^  m ight take until the end of
••einol artlnflnn’* WAM tfl 711̂1171 t ___te rm  "final solution" w as to  mean 

dea th  for the Jews.
Eichm ann waa present a t  the 

m eeting.
A tty . Gen. Gideon H ausner put 

Into evidence the agenda for the 
■easion and quoted a  passage; ,

"W ith  regard  to  the final solu-
tion, 11 million are  to  be taken  in -
to  account.”

The plan fo r to ta l exterm ination 
of European Jew ry  w as predicted 
on Naxi G erm any’* v ictory  in 
W orld W ar II.

“Lonif w ork column*, w ith m ales 
and fe m a le / separated , will be 
b rought to  these area* ( in the 
east) to  build roads, in which un -
doubtedly a  la rge  num ber will fall 
wut through n a tu ra l a ttritio n ,"  the 
BOtM t i  Um  eonferenea continued.

June
Despite defense objections, the 

Judges accepted in evidence affi-
davits taken  during the N uern-
berg w ar crimes tr ia ls  from three 
form er Nazis, W alter Huppen- 
kothen and Wilhelm Hoettl, ex-
officers in the SS (elite guard  of 
the Ge.stapo) and Eberhard von 
Thadden, form er Jew ish affairs of-
ficial in the Naxi Foreign Office.

E ichm ann's lawyer. Dr. R obert 
Servatius, had argued tha t, since 
all three are alive, they should be 
brought to  Israel to testify. B ut 
the atto rney  general said they 
m ight be liable to  prosecution In 
Israel, as ex-Naxis, and thq, gov-
ernment cannot guarantee them  
Im munity.

Supreme Court Justice Moshe 
l„andaii. pre.sident of the court, 
then Rdvesed H ausner and Serva- 
liua to a ttem p t to w oik out some 
method together whereby the wit- 
ne.s-ses might be questioned and 
rioss-pxam ined in Germany.

Tlie court said it does not have 
th< au thority  to order the govern-
ment to ensure the safety  of the 
witne.sses on en try  into the coun- 
tiy .

H ausner has already indicated 
he might assure im m unity for 
H oettl and H uppenkothen. B ut he 
said von Thadden would be arre.st- 
ed as a w ar crim es suspect the 
m om ent he entered Israel.

The court said th a t  "on a  m atte r 
oi principle appearance, of a  w it-
ness before court is to  be pre-

Repiib.lican N ational Committee 
expresses hope th a t  President K en-
nedy will rpeonnlder his w tlon  in 
pu tting  A tty. Gen. Robert F. K en-
nedy. his brother, on rom m ittee to 
investigate U. S. capabilities in in-
telligence and gi-errilla vs-arfare 
. . . A fter M ay 15, federal employes 
and their dependents will have to 
travel on U. K. airlines when gov- 
ernnienl foots bill, says Sen. W ar- 

. ren C. Magnu.son, D-Wash. . . .
' President Kennedy sends eongratii- 
I la to ry  telegram  to French P resi-
dent Charles de Gaulle 

; P rin te rs  a t New York Times le- 
flu rn  to their jobs a f te r  briefly re- 

newing wildcat work stoppage th a t 
! began W ednesday . , Senators 
i who c o n t r o l  Pentagon piirse- 
, strings ask  for complete list of re- 
! tired m ilitary  offleers now seiving 
governm ent In civilian posts . . .  
P resident J. W. .McGovern of Na- ] 
tiohal Associatio;i of M aniifaclur- > 
ers calls for "b e tte r acceptance" of ' 
qualified handicapped w orkers by 
supervisor.s. foremen and co-w ork-
ers . .  . Hem tta . an Indian ele-
phant who tram pled man to death  j 
in San Angelo, Tex , is killed w ith ' 
one bullet from high powered rifle.

House passes 3^^M ks40nd^en - 
a te  another 16 heioTe Connecticut 
General Assembly adjourns . . . 
Gerald Humphrey, 14, convicted of 
man.slaiighter in shooting of his 
grandm other, in Ellsworth. Maine, 
is given m aximum sentence for 
th a t crime 10 to 20 years in S tate  
Prison . . . Sen. Este.s Kefauver. 
D-Tenn„ calls for reopening of Jus- 

[ tire  D epartm ent investigation of 
I prlee-flxtng charges against Ai -

W ashington, April 28 (/P> ,— A 
Senate inquiry into the Cuban in-
vasion was postponed today until 
Monday when acting  S ^ rc ta ry  of 
S tate  Chester Bowles said "sev-
eral em ergencies" would prevent 
hi.s appearance.

Sen. Wayne • � :M<frae. D-Oie.. 
chairm an of the Senate Latin 
American Affairs subcommittee, 
announced the postponem ent a fter 
a seric.s of telephone calls to the 
S tate  D epartm ent)'

In a statem enl. Morse said he 
was notified bv Bowles last night 
th a t ".several Emergencies had de-
veloped in the S la te  D epartm ent’’ 
which would make it difficult if 
not inipo.ssible for him to appear 
tiefore the siilx-ommittee a t  a hear-
ing scheduled for 9:30 a.m.

Mor.se did not say w hat "emer- 
gencies" were involved.

But Morse announced th a t he 
and Bowles agreed to invite Allen 
W, Diille.s, director of the C e n tra l:
Intelligence Agency, to attend 
Monday's closed meeeting.

The sta tem en t did not say | 
whether- Dulles would accept the ■ 
invitation.

Morse la te r announced a fte r a 
2-hoiir subcom m ittee meeting, at - j  
tended al.so by most of the full i
Foreign Relations Committee, th a t ______________ ______ _____________________
he had telegraphed Dulles a r e - :
que.st to appear Monday and give; I  r ’r tlf l W j ir  TV irPfll<! 
the subcom m ittee a briefing on the; t t  d l  *  1 1 1  e e x t n
CIA’s p a rt in the Cuban situation. I

He said he had not receiv-d a 
reply at th a t time.

Morse said th a t a t  today 's m eet-
ing, Sen. J. William Fnlbrlghl. D - '
Ark., chairm an of the full Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, and ,
Sen. Mike Mansfield of M ontana, |
Senate D em ocratic leader, voiced j 
"full confidence." in the siibcom -; 
m ittee and its decision to make

Wallops Island, Va., April 28 (/P)—The Mercury spice cap-
sule underwent its final and most severe unmanned test to-
day with thia verdict: A man aboard “unquestionably” could 
have .survived.

Next week an American astronaut at Cape Canaveral, Fla., 
will stake his life on that finding.

Little Joe Vll, a cluster of six solid propellant rockets, leap-
ed up from this test station of the National Aeronautics dnd 
Space Administration at 9;04 a.m. EST with the 3.000-pound 
space chamber on its no.se.

Half an hour later, after a flight that produced stresses 
even more violent than the extreme conditions that had been 
planned, the capsule was back on the beach after a parachute- 
cushioned landing in the sea and fast recovery by a helicopter.

Meantime the vehicle had been blasted loose from the 
booster by rocket- devices intended to saVe a space flier in 
case of trouble in the liftoff.

Asked if a man could have lived through it, project mana- 
I ger William M. Bland replied i*?-

“Unquestionably.”
"Tlie escape w as triggered un-

der much more severe circum -
stances than will occur during 
the manned Mercury Redstone or 
A tlas-boosted flight," NASA said.

"Tlie ^apsule appears to he in 
good condition."

The cham ber’s appearance bore 
out tlia t report. Its  olive drab 
pain t was untarnished and there 
were no dents or tom  shingles 
such as resulted from a previous 
tc.st flight by the same capsule 

’ Next week’s space passenger is 
I to ride the Redstone rocket on a 
i  ballistic tra jec to ry  flight 115 
! miles high and 290 miles south 
; from Cape Canaveral. The more 
I powerful A llas Is for la te r E arth - 
gprdling orbital flights.

The ex tra  stresses came about 
because the rockets, for reasons 
not im m ediately determined, did 
not push the capsule to  the plan-
ned height of 35,000 to 40,000 feet.
A t lower altitudes air resistance is 
heavier.

The escape mechanism w as In-
tentionally triggered a t  12,000 
feet, NASA said, a t  a tim e when 
the vehicle w as traveling about 
1,100 miles an hour.

Blasted free of Little Joe, the 
capsule went on up to about 14,000 
feet before it s ta rted  descent and 
it.s parachutes went into action.
Because the planned height was 
not (reached the flight lasted only 
about 5 m inutes instead of the in-
tended 8',2 . The capsule landed 8 
miles offshore.

Only two ballast-filled dummies 
were aboard, in addition to in s tru -
m ents. There w ere no anim als nor 
biological specimens.

The aim was to determine 
w hether the escape device would 
work under the m ost severe condi-
tions an astronau t m ight encoun-
ter.

The entire sequence was visible

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Laos' pro-Com munist rebels ig -

nored the governm ent's appeal fo r 
a  cease-fire a t  noon today and 
W ashington wa.s reported near th e  
end of its patience w ith w h a t f 
some officials called Red stalling. !

B ritain , fearing  hasty  action by 
the Soviet Union or U nited S ta tes  
m ight upset delicate arrange-' 
menta for a  cease-fire and m ush-
room the civil w ar, blamed the 
rebels' delay on “real p ractical 
difficulties," such as poor com-
m unications.

B u t President Kennedy opened 
consultations witli Allied govern-
m ents and congressional Jeadere 
on w hat steps m ay be taken  to 
prevent more of Laos from falling 
under Communist control. These 
steps could include Allied m ilitary  
intervention but informed officials 
said Kennedy has not decided 
finally on his next move.

Kennedy w arned congressional 
leaders, it w as .learned, th a t the 
pro-w estern governm ent’s altua-

(Continued cm Page Five) fContlnued on Page Ten)

Kennedy Urges Press 
Start Self-Censorship

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

the inquiry.
New York. April 28 (.T'—Presl-v* never been more clear and its

V.S. SPURNS CASTRO BID  
Washington, April 28 (AV-The 

United ,States, spum ing a  sug-
gestion from the Castro regime 
for U.S.-jCuban negotiations, de-
clared today that "conunuiilBni 
In this hemisphere Is not negoti-
able.” , \  State Department 
spokesman pointedly reminded 
neai'smen that President Ken-
nedy had said the American 
people “are not complacent about 
iron curtain tanks and planes 
less than 90 miles from our 
shores.” The Cuban problem, 
press officer Unixiln White as-
serted, is a problem among many 
nations, not between Washing-
ton and Havana alone.

dent Kennedy urges th a t American
"The o ther niembera said | new spaper publishers consider some

is a need for a  full and candid fnrm of self-ccrisor.sliip in light of 
briefing on Cuba," Morse said. vV'ar th rea ts  to  national se-

••■‘They included Sen. F iilbright purity.- 
and the m ajority  leader." i j^e has given no particulars on

Influential Senate Republicans mind. B ut he says
said th a t Dulles previously had 
balked at- an invitation to appear 
before the full Senate Foreign Re-

(Continuecl on Page Three)

Dort|cos Makes! 
Peace Gesture;

ferred. B ut when a w itness can be | Uiur F. Vinson, top General Eied- 
questioned by a representative of j  tr ie  Co. exeenlive.

his adm inistration would cooper-
a te  wholeheartedly if the press 
would "consider and recommend 
the volun tary  aSsumpticin of spe-
cific new steps or m achinery.”

The Pre-sident emphasized th a t 
he waa not proposing governm ent 
censorship or new secret classifica-
tions, which could be abused, on 

i governm ent activity.
He suggested th a t the new spa-

pers weigh not only w hether a
--------- story is news hut al.so w hether

Key W est, Fla., April 28 i/Pi—• pubiicalion is in the in terest of na- 
Cuba brandished a sword a t  the | tional securit.v.
U nited S ta tes w ith one hand and ' A cro.ss-section of publishers 
made a  peace gesture with the I adopted a restrained a ttitude 
o ther today in a sta tem ent t o  | tow ard Kennedy’s appeal“ to  heed 
Latin  American diplomats a t  H a - ; the duty of se lf-re s tra in t' in their 
vana. ! news columns. Those interviewed

President Osvaldo Dorticos read j  supported the general idea, but ■ 
the s ta tem en t—signed bv him and i some insisted on specific guidelines. ; 
P rim e M inister Fidel C astro—to  | Kennedy made his proposal last  ̂
diplom ats .summoned to an early | n ight in an address before 1,700 ; 
m om ing m eeting a t the presiden- publishers, editors and o ther news- ; 
tial palace. The Cuban Radio's re^ | paper executives and the ir wives i 
port of h is m essage waa monitored ; a t the annual dinner of the Bureau 
a t Kev W est.

presence has never been more im 
minent," i ,

Kennedy said th a t to m eet “this 
national peril” there are two re-
quirem ents: F a r  g reater public 
inform ation as well as fa r g rea t-
er official secrecy.

.'He was applauded when he said 
no adm inistration  official should 
exploit his rem arks to  censor 
news,’ cover up m istakes of "w ith-
hold from the press and the pub-
lic the facts they deserve to 
know.”

He again w as applauded—for 
the only o ther tirtie in his speech— 
when he. said no President should 
fear public scrutiny  of liis pro-
gram  and asked the help of pub-
lishers "in the trem endous task  of 
informing and a lerting  the Ameri-
can people."

The Kenned.v adm inistration, he 

(Continued on Page Nine)

the a tto rney  general and a repre 
seiitative of the defense in the 
country where the w itnesses re-
side. we are  ready to  perm it it.” > 

H oettl In his affidavit quoted 
E ichm ann as saying th a t he had 
taken  "m illion* of Jew ish lives in 
the exterm ination  camp* and an -
o ther two million m et death  in 
o ther way*,

Democratif'-conlrolled S ta te  Sen-
a te  passes bill c reating  S ta te  De-
partm ent of Corrections but m eas-
ure  m ay encounter tougher tr e a t-
m ent in Republie i - controlled 
Hou.se" ,  . . Cuban Prim e M inister 
Fidel C astro should be given "one 
m ore opportiinlt.v to dem onstrate 
to  world and United S ta tes th a t he 
is not' tool, of Soviet subversion."

H upponkothen'a affidavit dealt I says Rep. F rank  Kowalski, D-Conn. 
w ith the organizational position of . . . Another a ttem p t to  settle
E ichm ann's
partm ent.

Jew ish Affairs De-

(Ooatiaaed ea Fage Fonr)

strik e  of some 1.000 members of 
Hod C arriers Local 230 in H artford  
and Local 611 in New B rita in  Is 
iinsneeeMfnI..

\

Dorticos said Uie Cuban people 
•'will defend them selves to  the 
las t drop of blood” against a  mili-
ta ry  a tta c k  which he said the 
U nted S ta tes  w'as ready to launch 
a t  any m om ent to overthrow the 
C astrd 'governm ent.

But, he said, Cuba is willing to 
di.scuss Its problems w ith the 
U nited S ta tes and “even to* re -
open diplom atic relations.”

Relations w ere severed by P resi-
dent Eisenhow er las t w in ter when 
restric tions w ere p u t on U.S. em-

(OonUnued on Page Three)

of A dvertising of the American 
New’spaper Publishers Associa-
tion.

The dinner address w as p a rt of 
a  2-da,v speech and conference 
trip.

Kennedy said in his proposal for 
consideration of self-censorship:

"If the press is aw aiting  a  dec-
laration  of w ar before i t  Imposes 
the seU-dlscIpline of com bat con-
ditions than I can  only say th a t 
no w ar ever posed a g rea te r th re a t 
to our security.

"If you are awaiting a finding of 
‘clear and present danger,' then I 
can only say that th* danger has

Israel Claims UAR 
Fighter Jet Doomed
(By TH E .YSSOCI.YTED PR ESS)

Israeli je t  fighters shot down an 
E gyptian  MIG Jet today over the 
Negeb desert, arm y autliorities 
announced.

R eports said the pilot w as seen 
parachuting from the plane, but 
no definite infoniiatlon on his fate 
was imViiediately avijilable.

Army officials said the plane 
w as shot down over H alutxa, In 
the central Negeb. Israel's south-
ern  desert adjoining E gyp t’s Sinai 
Peninsula.

A uthorities also said th a t yes-
terday  four E gyptian Jet fighters

(Oontlnued OB Fog* Thlzteea)

T.ALKS ON SPACE PROPEOT
Hartford, April 28 (P)—-Fed-

eral officials will soon be asked 
to finance a telescope, traveling 
between the planets to stndy 
X-rays and ultraviolet radia-
tion. an astrophysicist a t the 
South Windsor branch of Rens-
selaer Polytechnic Institute said 
today. Dr. Arthur I. Berman, 
who is a consultant to the 
Smithsonian Astrophysical Ob-
servatory In Cambridge, Mass., 
said. The project on which he Is 
working with the Smithsonian 
concerns a telescope to study 
these same forms of radiation, 
but to orbit the earth.

r .  S. STARTS BIAS SUIT
Washington. April 28 (Afi—  

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kenaedy 
today brought suit to compel a 
I.ouisiana parish (county) to  
register Negroes for voting on 
the same basis as white peraona. 
The action, filed in the federal 
district court of Shreveport, La., 
was brought against the State 
of Louisiana and Cecil Manning, 
registrar of voters In East Car- 
roll parish where the alleged 
discrimination took place. ‘The 
civil action charged that an un-
usual ‘‘identification procedure'' 
had been effectively used to pre-
vent some 4.183 East Carroll 
Negroes of voting age fratn get-
ting on the voting rolls.

HOSPITAL SHIP AGROUND
Tokyo, AprU 28 UP) •— The 

American hospital ship H «m  hoa 
run aground off th e . Eaat Java 
Coast and baa asked tba Indo-
nesian nax'jr for help, the bida* 
nestan News Agency F M  re-
ported today. PIA *dld the 
vessel suffered no daoMM b el 

I w as unable to froo benatt Rg fcdf 
own power.

i ^
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7-Mill Hike Out, 
Directors Agree

The nine members of the board of directors agreed today 
the mill rate increase in Manchester in the coming year isn’t 
going to be as high as the seven mills proposed by General 
Manager Richard Martin, but they differ on how much of an 
Increue they'll •'•ote next Wednea-*
day night.

Both the Republican majority 
and the Democratic minority indi-
cated they will each work oiit 
budget recommendations in cau-
cuses over th«! weekend..

Republican , director.s were uni-
form in predicting capital im- 
pro\'«ments \youId be paid for out 
o f income...^md the Democratic di- 
T«ctora^><fere'Wform in sa>*ing the 
Improve.mentaaijonld be paid for 
with bonds, '

Here are ;the predictions and

budget’’ for the operation of all 
departments.

No Bonding Now
"We don't plan to bond for any 

thing now," he said. Bonding 
might be done later for a flrehousc. 
however, he said i

The J170.000 recommended by 
the general manager for a high-
way department garage is a large 
sum said the mayor, adding that 
the $$5,000 recommended last 
year for, a garage is a more rea-
sonable figure. If the gaiwgc were

corrunents of the df^Ktors; j cut to that amount three quarters
Republican Mayor'Warold Turk- . of a null would be shav^ from 

Ington said the mill \ tc  increase the tax increase 
will not be "more thaJv. half" the I Atty Robert Gordon, Republi-
T mUls proposed by the general 
manager.

"I have a feeling 
we will adopt . 
rate we wiU set 
acceptable." he aafd

PTO\’ision will be made for sal-
ary increases throughout the bud-
get. he said, and a "workable

¥rthe budget 
and the ta.x 
will be very

can, secretary of the board, said. 
"It will not be a 7 mill increase. 
Our big problem is that there was 
nothing on capital improvements in 
the last budget. " T.ie previous 
board, cofitrollcd by the Democrats, 
"completely deleted" allocations 
for capital improvements, he .said 

He said any cuts made in budg-

S A V I N G S

WITH OUR

BIG DIVIDENDS^

And Grow and Grew and Grew!
Not only do you keep building your savings 
through regular additions . . .  we regularly 
•dd to them, too! Savings grow extra big. 
extra fast when you save at Manchester's 
oldest financial institution.

COtBENT ANNC.U, 
DIVIDEND

¥tt09»  aeewmgfi leetifTHp

BBANCH OFFICE—ROUTE 81. COVENTRY

etary requeits from smaU depart-
ments would be "Just whittling."

The educstipn budget of ?4,‘228,- 
400, amounting to more than half 
the $8,022,699 general fund budget, 
“might have some fat." said Gor-
don. Education expepses including 
the bond payments on school con-
struction amount to 70 to 80 per-
cent of the budget, he said.

Caucus Imminent 
TTiomaa Bailey, Republican, said 

he would rather withhold his com-
ments. other than to say the in-
crease would not be seven mills. 
The Republicans will caucus some-
time between today and Monday 
night, he said.

Donald Conrad. Republican, said 
the mill rate which the directors 
will finally approve will be reduced 

” to "at least half of the seven-mill 
rate that was indicated "

All the accounts could be re-
duced somewhat, lie said.

In addition, the $30,000 which 
the general manager proposes the 
general fund pay the sewer de-
partment, for a disposal area on 
Olcoll SI. might be "ht>cu8-pocus," 
hr said. He questioned the neces- 
sitv of it. and also of the amount 
o f ‘the allocation for the highway 
garage.

The garage should be a "shelter 
more than a permanent building," 
he said.

The $10,000 proposed by the 
general manager for plans for an 
addition to the Municipal Building 
might be unnecessary, said Con-
rad.

Eric Anderson, Republican, also 
questioned the amounts for the 
highway garage, the disposal area 
and the plans for the .Municipal 
Building.

He suggested making cuts in 
some additional staff recommend-
ed by the general manager, and In 
the larger departmental requests.

Francis Dellafera, Republmen, 
concurred with the other RepuOTi- 
can directors, and added he was 
•against buying a lot of equip-

ment for the highway depart-
ment.”

Wherever possible, s e r v i c e s  
should be contracted, he said. Cuts 
in additional staff might amount to 
a mill or more, he said.

Ted Powell, Democrat, said, "I 
don't think It's possible to make 
some small reductions in the 
budget.”
' He said there were three ways 

to reduce the budget adequately: 
delay major projects, reduce pres-
ent services or delete all new ones, 
or bond for capital Improvements. 

Favors Bonding
He favored bonding, as did the 

other two Democrats.
Francis Mahoney said he was 

'anxious to see how the Republi-
cans are going to make up those 
two mills" which the capital im-
provements will cost if they are 
paid for out of income.

William Collins said the Repub-
licans 'are taking a rather dictri- 
naire attitude on this rather than 
looking at it pragmatically."

If the Republicans include ca-
pital improvements in the operat-
ing budget, he said, "they will ne-
cessarily cut services."

He said. "I'm hopeful... we'll be 
able to include a little more ori 
the education budget than the 
manager has included."

The directors have been holding 
budget workshops, f o f  two weeks 
on the general m eager's budget. 
The deadline for approving 
budget and setting a tax rate Is 
Sunday’. May 7. Directors hope to 
complete their work by Wednes 
day, May 3.

S ta m p s
in the
I V e t e s

By LOUIS MAN DELL

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKE

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  STREt T

WEEKEND BEST M EAT BUYS! 4
IXAN, SHORT SHANK

SMOKED SHOULDERS Lb. 3 9 c

Q U A LITY BOLOGNA Lb.
BY THE PIECE

�
4 9 c  ^

FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURG Lb. 59c 
2 Lbs. $1.10

LEAN GROUND

CHUC K BEEF Lb. 69c 
X Lbs. $1.80

MEATT

SHORT RIBS
FOR BRAISING—CHOICE BEEF

4 9 c

Na tive Fresh Poultry
FRYERS lb 39c

Whole or Cut-up.

CHICKEN

LEGS Lb 49c
M EATY CHICKEN

BREASTS Lb 65c
WINGS Lb 25c
Necks and Backs Lb. 5c

ROASTING CHICKENS
4 to 4 Vi Lbs. Lb. 39c

L EAN  CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
SHOULDER

PORK CHOPS

lip  on 51ANPE.X— 1961
Tlie Manchester Philatelic So-

ciety's second annual stamp ex-
hibition. which opens ‘ omorrow at 
the Whiton Memorial Library, will' 
have several attractions added to 
a program that proved successful 
last year.

In addition to the more than 50 
frames of stamps and covers, the 
exhibition will include a U.S. Poet 
Office Department film oi; the 
Pony Express Stamp—an interest-
ing and instinctive iiim'ie for both 
the collector and non-collector.

Another item added is the dla- 
tribution of free packets of stamps 
to children accompanied by their 
parents.

Also, refreshments w i l l  be  
served--and that's sometliing to 
consider—for some of the eternal-
ly hungry—when you realize the 
admission-is free.

The exhibition—called MANPEX 
1961—Will open at 2 p.m. tomor-

row and close at 9 p.m. The Sun-
day session n'lll be from 2 to 6 
p.m.

The program includes an auc 
Uon, always a high spot in any 
exhibition.

The entries are in the following 
classes: U.S. and covers, foreign 
and covers, topicals and covers 
and general.

Entries were. limited to collec-
tors in C o n n e c t i c u t  and the 
Springfield, Mass., area—as well 
a.s those out-of-staters who ex-
hibited last year, a courtesy ex-
tended by the society.

Of Interest to collectors around 
the country are the caqheted cov-
ers to be sold by the society. Re-
quests for this philatelic item have 
been received from practically 
every state in the country. The 
covers are IS cents each or two 
for 25 cents.

A feature of every exhibit worth 
mention is tlie bourse in which 
several dealers will offer a variety 
of stamps and covers for sale.

Everything considered, MAN-
PEX—1961 promises to be as good 
—or better—‘than last year’s show 
and that waa an outstanding suc-
cess.

Take a tip—it's worth spending 
an hour or two or more at MAN-
PEX—1961. If you're a collector, 
you know some enjoyment Is 
ahead; if you’re not a collector, 
here's a chance to enjoy your-
self and leam something about the 
nation's most popular h o b b y .  
Bring the kids, loo—your own or 
your neighbors’, if you have none

Rorkvillp-Vernon

Fall Down Stairs 
Fatal to Leancler

Sven J. Leander, 51, of 44 Win 
demere Avc,. was fatally injured 
in a fall at his home this morn- 
ing.

Dr. Francis H. Burke, medical 
examiner, said Leandec was about 
to leave for work at United Air-
craft. where he was a machinist 
He started down cellar on an er-
rand. tripped, and fell.

Taken to Rockville City Hos 
pital. Leander was declared dead 
on arrival. Dr. Burke said death 
was caused by a broken neck.

Mr. Leander was born in Swe-
den June 18, 1909. He was a Navy 
veteran of World War II.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs 
Jean Dunbar Leander; two ais 
ters in this country, Mrs. Ebba 
Backstrom of Boston. Mass., and 
Miss Theresa Leander of New 
York, N. Y.: and several brothers 
and sisters in Sweden.

The funeral will be held Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at the Burke Funeral 
Home, 76 Prospect St. The Rev. 
Philip Ward, pastor of Vernon 
Congregational Church, will of-
ficiate. Burial will be in Ellington 
Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 2 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Coin Club Meeting
The Central Connecticut Coin 

Club will hold its monthly meeting 
Tuesday, May 2, at the Whiton 
Memorial Library starting at 7:30 
p.m. An auction of about 40 lots 
will follow the refreshments. All 
are cordially welcome, be they 
novice or pro.

Martin Resigns, . 
Commission Post 

Goes to Vibert
Horace Q. Vibert of South Wind-

sor wa? appointed by Gov. John N. 
Dempsey to the Connecticut and 
Thames River Valley ^Flood Con-
trol commissions today.

Both appointments are subject 
to confirmation of the Senate.

Vibert’s n o m i n a t i o n  to the 
Thames commission is to fill the 
unexplred term of Manchester's 
General Mauiager Richard Martin, 
who sent a letter of resignation to 
the governor Wednesday. Martin 
Is on a fishing trip in Vermont, and 
the reason for his resignation Is 
not known.

H e^ill serve the term held Ijy 
Martin until it expires June 30, 
1964>.

Vibert will begin a six-year term 
on the Connecticut River Commis-
sion on July 1. He will succeed 
James H. Lennon of Wethersfield.

V i b e r t ’ a appointments were 
among 38 appointments and re-
appointments to 17 state agencies 
announced by Gov, Dempsey today.

Firemen Squelch 
Blaze in Woods

A small area of undergrowth in 
woods on the west side of Stock 
PI., adjoining ihe parking lot to the 
Carlson Trucking Co. burned over 
just before 1 o ’clock this afternoon 

EJighth District firemen were 
called to douse the flames and pre-
vent them from spreading.

The fire started when sparks 
from a pile of burning rubbish and 
papers in the, trucking company 
yard blew into the woods.

A parked trailer at the edge of 
the parking lot waa endangered 
by the flames, but firemen arrived 
before any fire could reach It.

Police Prevent Rumble

Rockville-V ernon

Officials to Speak 
On Redevelopment

Three Rofkville officials will 
apeak to the Greater Willimantic 
Chamber of Commerce tonight on 
urban renewal.

Mayor Leo B. , Flaherty Jr., 
James C. Salta, executive secre-
tary of the Rockville Area Cham-
ber of Commerce, and George 
Copans, execiitive director of the 
Rockville Redevelopment Agency, 
have been invited by the Willi- 
manlic group to speak at a mem-
bership dinner.

Chamber officials in Williman-
tic say they are intere.sted in 
sparking a redevelopment drive 
in that city. A rede 4'lnpment 
agency has been in existence for 
several years.

Copan.s said Rockville’s plan-
ning consultant. Everett Lord- 
Wood of Hartford, has been in-
vited al.so.

New Haven, April 28 (AV-Twen-
ty-eight teen-agers were arrested 
in a downtown street last night. 
Police said they swooped down on 
the area just in time to prevent a 
gaiig rumble. They said 50 youths 
armed with sticks, clubs and zip 
guns were at the comer of Hamil-
ton St. and Grand Ave. Ten of 
those arrested were juveniles and 
referred to juvenile 'iauthorities. 
The others will be charged with 
breach of peace, police said.

STATE PTA ELECTS .
Stamford. April 28 UP) — The 

State Parent Teacher Association 
has elected two regional vice presi-
dents and four other officers. 
Elected at the conclusion of the 2- 
day 61st convention yesterday 
were Mrs. Philip Peper, Wood- 
stock Valley, northeastern regional 
vice president: Mrs. Curtiss M. 
Sanford, Greenwich, couthwestem 
regional vice president: Mrs. Ra.v- 
mond C. Davis, Devon, correspond-
ing secretary: Mrs. Edward J. 
Deak, West Haven, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. William C. -O'Neill, 
New Haven, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Robert Creamer, Groton, assistant 
treasurer.

K N O T
T Y I N G

e t i . I

Tax on Ads Opposed

Hartford, April 28 (Ab—News-
paper and broadcasting represen-
tatives banded together in oppos-
ing a proposal by Rep. Richard C. 
Noyes, R-Farmln^on, for passage 
of a bill to establish a sales tax on 
advertisements and commercials

.*1116 newspaper and broadcast-
ing representativos argued that 
the tax would hurt the state's 
economy by discouraging promo- 
tional activities. Noyes said that 
an advertising tax would be "a 
substantial producer of revenue."

The bill was heard before the 
legislature's Finance Committee 
yesterday.

S h ein w o ld  o n  B r id g e

PE8SIM1STIO PLAYER < 
PRESERVE.S PROFITS 

By Alfred SheUmoId
At what age should you become 

a pessimist? Should you learn 
the facts of life at grade schwl. 
hirh school, college —or is this 
a post-graduate course ? Several 
thousand college students were 
asked to Uke a pesslmlsUc view 
In the Intercollegiate Bridge Tour-
nament a month ago.

1*he opening lead is the Jack of 
clubs, and our collegiate South 
ruffs. How does he handle the 
trumps—with hope or with cau-
tion?

An optimist would load a dia-
mond to the ace and return a 
trump for a flneaae. West W’ould 
win with the king of hearts and 
would return a club. South ruffs, 
cashes a high diamond and tries 
to ruff a diamond in dummy.

Alas for the optimiam of youth! 
East over-rtiffa and leads a high 
club. West can over-ruff declarer 
and get out aafely with a trump or 
a diamond. The defendera already 
have three trump tricka and must 
eventually get a spade to defeat 
the contract.

,  Cautious Play
The cautious play Is to resist 

the trump finesse. After ruffing 
the opening lead, South leads out 
the ace of hearts and then a low 
heart. If the trumps are divided 
3-2, this line of play will give the 
defenders either one or two trump 
tricks. South can afford to lose 
two trumpa.

No matter how the defense con-
tinues, South can caah the top 
spades and lead a third spade to 
knock out the queen. Then he can 
get to dummy with the ace of dia-
monds to discard a diamond on the

EsK itislsr 
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OpsiiiBg lead — • A  1

jack of apadea. The defendera get 
only two trumpa and one spade, 
and South makes the game con-
tract.

There's no doubt about It, this 
miserly method of play ia good 
bridge, but I hgte to see It adopt- 
ed by a young man or woman. 
That's the age at which you should 
toss tricks away generously — es-
pecially If .vou happen to be one of 
my opponents.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spade—A K 

10; Heart—A Q 9 8 7 6; Diamond 
—K Q 9 8; Club—None. What do
you say ?

Answer; Bid two hearts, forcing 
to game. You can probably make a 
game even If partner contributes 
aa little as a red .''ack. Failure to 
force game on thia hand would be 
too pessimistic.
(Couyright 1961, General Featorec

Corp.)

EASTWOOD
WALT DISNEY’S

“ 101 Dalmatians”
A ir  Color —  Alt Cartoon 

Shown 2:00>7:30>9:30 
P la t: AcaiSemy Award winning 

Fralurrlte

" TH E HORSE W ITH 
TH E F LYIN G T A IL "

In co lor 1:404:30-8:45

Continnoun Perform nneo Nat. 
Rtartinir 10:30 a.m .

Dalmaliont—
11:30. 3:00. 4:35. 7:15. 0:40

Khorla—

Ann., The W orld o f  *'Autle Wonc*'

EAST

T O M T E  
thro HI'N.

Walt Disney's 
“ 101 Dalmatians”

AI«o DiRnfT’ f  
*‘TONKA”

CWLDR£N C D  E C U  
UNDER 12 r n C l . l i

at"DalmatiaBR'* Shown 
Dntk

VWINDSO"

1st

T O M T E  thro 8CN .

Anitlr OirkiniinB Is 
"T H E  SI>’8 o r

RACHEL CAD E ”

— A l.«  — 
AW ARD W INNER 
G A R Y COOPER In 

“ OABDEN  O F E V IL”  
Complete Shnw st.D atk

THE BEST AHEAD OF THE REST

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

N O W  SHOWING

Continuous Tonight from 6:15 

Shown at 6:16 sad 9:40 pjn.

•I!?Pnmmouot Pr*Mn_

' i d b * .
 ̂ .sn  UaiBBHSCIHr> 
iW \ lx m N iM IM

M IKa aiasî wf f  . imag
PLUS AT 7:50 P.M.

IM EIlK am

I ASMEruniKIW

H. 6. WELLS’

THE
TIME 

[MACHINE
“METPCCOLuSl

Sunday: “Hoodlum Priest” 

“GUN FIGHT’

Id A N C H ES T E
o  R. f w'a:

RTU 8 & 4U « HUIION NOICH

Tonight— Ends Saturday
Regular Prices— 

Adults 76o—Children Free
"CAN-CAN” At 9:30

1st TIME AT 
P̂OPULAR PRICES!
C0NTINU0U$ SHOWS!

MTHlMCUTniTTIIEniiaSt

C n m i l i ' j A
.sJUUirFBOWK

U l MQKUT smsi mm
emr dahus!

ACTION CO-HIT—“HIGH POWERED RIFLE” at 8:20

BONUS! “BOUNTY HUNTgaft" eolor^t 6:45

H Z 3 H  H e y Kids!
G IA N T Y O U T H  SH O W

TOMORROW A T  2 :00  P.M— "E X IT ” , A T  4 :00  P.M.

MAMMOTH BIG T O P  GIRCilS DAYS!
IMl-M pniMli I SOI C. SltSEl PnAictiM lUirtut

D A N N Y  K A Y E in  
M E R R Y  A N D R E W

ce-ltirrlng PIER ANGELI 
BACCALONI . NOEL PURCELL • ROBERT COOTE 

In CInemtSeep* and METROCOLOR

PLUS A U 4 COLOR CARTOONS 

DOORS OPEN 1 :30— ALL CHILDREN 35c

Ta k e  The F a m ily 
O u t To D inner!m. A

Make it a happy practice tb take the fam-
ily out to dinner regularly. Mother espe-
cially, will appreciate the refreshing break 
in her routine. Come in soon.

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
12 NOON to 8 P.M.

“FOOD FOR 
EVERY MOOD”

AVEY’S
49 B. Ceater g t

BANQUET
EOOM

AVAILABLE 
FOR PiUlTIEM 

Reservations 
TEL. Ml 9-1419

8 O 'C L O C K -T O N IG H T!
JOHN JAY—Ameirioa's aoe ski photographer—and one of the 
world’s funniest speakers—presents—IN PERSON—his exciting 
color 91m—

I tOLYMPIC HOLIDAY
H l ^  S C H O O L A U M T O M U M  

A DMISSIO N $1.50
TK^lETS AT BOX OFFICE 

SPONSORED BY CENTER CHURCH OO-WEDS.

MANSFIELD,1% ENDS SUN D AY!
\ jCT4H$2lwi L̂uiiuMTicct57AfJ " G o f q a "  a t 7:2(L1Q:30

VANieiM • OUMfSlAWNTON

i j N D E R  T n N  T L A G S
• O P EN F R ID AY-SATUR O AY-SUN D AY •

U C y - f *  W C E I ^ . “WHERE THE BOYS ARE” (Teeh) 
I ^ E A , I Y T C C IX . “SECRET P.UITNERS”

Wally’$ Back in Town!
WaHy Who? . . . Wally Fields Of Course!

Ftahirod with the DaHghtful 
Linteninq and Dancing Music o f . . .

Jose Mann anil His Group
- . W I T H  —

^  Gordon Kirkpatrick
on the Hammond Organ and Piano

TONIGHT. COMPLETE SEuSFOOD C l A  C  
DINNER INCLUDNG LOBSTER. I .7r O

‘The Finest In Food and Entertainment”

W A L N U T  Re$taurant
7 W ALN U T ST.— MANCHESTER

n

Phone for retervalSoms

MI 9-8070

— 7 = = ^ ;

Frid a y O n ly A t

HINKEL’S Restaurant
Se a food N igh t

^  Broiled Lobster ^  Lobster Saute’  
Soft Shell Grabs

Baked Stuffed Jumbo Panama Shrimp 
Fresh Jumbo Shrimp A La Marinara 

Combination Seafood Platter

Fried ScAUops— Fried Clams— Fried Fantsil Shrikp  
Block Island Swordfish 

Eluted Danish Brook T ^ u t

us A^oniplete Line of Itaiian-American Caisine 
Legal Beverages— Open Sundays 12 Noon-9 P.M.

HINKEL’S Restaurant
ITALIAN-AMERICAN FOOD 

SOUTH STi, CDVENTRY— PI 2-7891 
1 MILE PROM NATHAN HALE HOMESTEAD
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^Presenting Penny Ambrose

C o v e n try ’s V io lin ist  

In  R e c o r d in g  D fib u t

“ Presenting Penny Ambrose In Her Recording Debut’’ is 
the title of a new long-play record album. '

The album is another in the string of accomplishment by 
the young violinist from Coventry. y

MIm  Ambrose, now 16, was her-#

fw  • A J  share. The wltneases said the offerf  f i ll*  A .  e c u  8 0  cl I * ' ? 1 * ® ^ * ' * ’ »ccor4ing to the

Of Rigging on 
Stock M arket

(Contlnaed from Page One)

sided by her teachers aa a child 
prodigy at the age of nine, nila 
week. Billboard Magazine charac-
terized her aa a "young vlollnlat of 
exceptional promlae whoae play-
ing la rlcli, ^brant and dexteroua 
with aupeiikJr /Cone."

Her recordmg, imder the Gol-
den Great labeD, Includea six pieces, 
the works ofVPaganlnl, Schubert, 
Tartinl, and .the Polish composer, 
Henry Wlenawskl.

“All are performed with a mas-
tery that belles her age and a tal-
ent worthy of development," ac-1 
cording to Billboard. |

Another reviewer, Atra Baer, In 
the New York Joumal-American 
Sunday Pictorial, termed the Cov-
entry girl "a aerlous contender In 
the Junior division” of violinists. 
Her album, according to this re-
view, "spotlights the Hartford 

' born musician in a program show-
casing a firm technique beyond 
her years.” /

Miss Ambkise, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter C. Ambrose, Wa-
terfront Park, South Coventry, en-
tered rhythm classes at the Julius 
Hartt School of Music, Hartford, 
when she wrae two and a half years 
old. At the age of nine, she began 
violin study with her present 
teacljer, William Kroll, in New 
York City. She also studies theory 
and related music subjects at the 
Mannea College of Music In New 
York.

The young performer has played 
privately for Charles Munch, con-
ductor of the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra, and for Isaac Stem at 
Tanglewood. She performed In a

youth concert In Westport, Conn., 
and made her first concert ap-
pearance outside the U n i t e d  
States In Bermuda In November 
1959.

Her first television performance 
waa on the Bell Telephone Hour 
Christmas show in December 1959 
when she played Schubert’s "Ave 
Marla,” accompanied by Donald 
Voorhees and the Bell Telephone 
orchestra.

Penny, whoae real name Is Pris-
cilla Anne Ambrose, receives her 
formal education at the New York 
Professional Children’s S c h o o l  
where she Is a scholarship stu-
dent.

Bowles Delays 
Invasion Probe

(Conttnued from Page One)

latlons committee of which the 
Morse subcommittee Is an arm.

Bowles agreed to talk to the sub-
committee behind closed doors 
kfter Morse disclosed in a state-
ment TTiursday that he had tele-
graphed the acting secretary ask 
Ing "a thorough briefing on the 
Cuban situation.”

Morse told reporters he would 
ask Bowles for ” a briefing on 
everything that has happened con-
cerning Cuba since this administra-
tion has taken office” as well aa 
on Its • future plana concerning 
Cuba.

alon detailing a year-long Investi-
gation of the Res.

The brief said the Res, who were 
exchange specialists conducting 
the daily auctions, in about 20 
stocks, operated “at the heart of 
the market mechanism” and had a 
position of "Immense trust and re- 
aponsibillty.”

It aaid their operations "result-
ed In many millions of dollars of 
harm to thousands of unsuspecting 
Investors who had every reason to 
expect that the exchange market 
in which they dealt was free and 
fair . . . ”

Pending a commission decision 
in the case, the Res have been sus-
pended by the exchange, the second 
largest in New York City and the 
nation, with !an annual trading 
volume of about $4 billion.

The SEC brief said the Res were 
guilty of market manipulation on 
a scale larger than the biggest past 
cases in the agency’s 26-year his-
tory. '

In addition to rigging, the Res 
were accused of other "deliberate, 
numerous and gross” violations in-
cluding the illegal sale between 
1954 and 1960 of nearly $10 mil-
lion In Blocks of nine corporations.

The SEC brief klso cited sworn 
testimony or documentary evidence 
to the effect that:

1, The Res used some of the 
members of the exchange to cre-
ate the appearance of activity in 
stocks allegedly rigged. These 
members were floor traders who 
speculate with their own funds.

2. Two employes of a New York 
brokerage firm, Harris, Upham A 
Co., testified that Jerrj' Re in 1958 
tried to Induce them to sell shares 
of I. Rokeach A Sons (now Ex-
quisite Form Brassiere) to their 
customers in return for "under 
the table" payments of 10 rents a

brief, but one testified that Re 
Indicated others ' had accepted 
such payments.

3. Jennie M. Doroshaw, then 
president of Thompson-Starrett 
Co., Inc., said he promised Jerry 
Re $76,000 in 1954 because Re 
suggested mergers for the com-
pany— mergers which did not take 
place. The brief said several other 
witnesses testified that Re was 
promised the money in return for 
rigging the price of the company's 
stock. There since has been a com-
plete change in the management 
of Thompson-Starrett.

4. Lawrence Schmidt, president 
of Silver CJreek Precision Corp., 
was quoted In the brief as saying 
that Jerry Re in 1956' demanded 
that he go through with a pro-
posed merger or "you might even 
get bumped off.”

9thmldt also was quoted as tell-
ing SEC investigators that Jerry 
Re telephoned him to say, "If you 
want this stock of yours to go 
any place, if you are interested ip 
having this stock right, I’ve got to 
be taken care of. Somebody has 
got to grease my palm."

The Res, in a brief filed by Ira 
W. Berman, their counsel, said 
"the facts plainly justify the im-
position of sanctions" in the case 
However, the brief contended that 
Gerard Re did not willfully vio-
late any laws or regulations and 
acted solely on the instructions 
of his father who "takes the sole 
responsibility.”

The Exchange said it had adop-
ted "a series of rules and policies 
which, it is confident, will effec-
tively prevent the recurrence of a 
simiiar situation."

llie  alleged Illegal stock sales 
involved shares of the following 
corporations for which the Res 
acted as specialists:

Highway T r a i l e r  Industries, 
Inc., I. Rokeach A Sons (new Ex-
quisite Form Brassiere). Servo 
Corp. of America. Silver Creek 
Precision Corp., Sklatron Elec-
tronics and T e l e v i s i o n  Corp., 
Swan-Finch Oil Corp., Thompson- 
Starrett Co., Inc., TYans Conti-
nental Industries, Inc., and United 
Pacific Aluminum Corp.

Dorticos Makes 
Peace Gesture

(Continued from Page One)

bassy personnel after a long suc-
cession of anti-American speeches 
and moves by Castro. ;

Dorlicoa contended "Cuba has al 
ways been willing to look for a 
peaceful solution" to tensions be 
tween the island nation and the 
United State.s.

He accused the United States of 
maintaining a policy of aggression 
that went all the w'ay from eco' 
nomic sanctions to "bombs against 
defenseless civilians."

The lengthy statement read by 
Dorticos charged the United 
States with carrying on an anti- 
Castro government campaign that 
began w'hen the bearded revolu-
tionary overthrew the Fulgenclo 
Batista government.

Dorticos' statement to the Latin 
American diplomatic corps was 
read over Radio Reloj, Havana 
radio station.

In his charge that a U.S. ataack

is planned, he said "The United 
States is planning to attack Cuba 
militarily at any moment with the 
aim of overthrowing the govern-
ment.”

Dorticos said the Castro regime 
has tried "every legal means” to-
ward resolving its differences with 
the United States but has been 
repulsed.

"The Cuban government is will-
ing to hold diplomatic conversa-
tions with the United. States and 
to reach's peaceful solution of all 
the problems,” the statement said.

Veto Sustained

Army Detains 
All Politicians

Hartford, April 28 (Ah—On a 
straight 15-8 party vote. Demo-
crats in the Senate yesterday sus-
tained Gov. John N. Pempsey’s 
veto of a bill dealing with sclec 
tion of primary election officials.

The. bill, the first to tie vetoed by 
pempsey since he took office in 
January, would have allowed regis-
trars of voters to appoint any 
registered voter of the appropriate 
party aa a moderator in a primary. 
Tlie present law requires registrars 
to select from lists supplied by 
candidates seeking office.

(Continued from Page One)

(A dispatch from StaLnleyvllle, 
however, made no mention of this. 
It said Gizenga had sent a mes-
sage to U.N. Secretary General 
Dag Hammarskjold warning they 
would ask for help from "a for-
eign power” if Belgium or France 
tried to rescue Tahomhe.

(The rebel regime charged Ka-
tanga had asked military aid from 
Belgium, France and some other 
NATO countries. It asserted five 
plane loads of Belgium soldiers 
would be .sent to attack The Con-
go. The "foreign power" presum-
ably meant the i Soviet Union, 
which backs Gizenga's regime.)

Gen. Joseph Mobutu, comman-
der in chief of the Ijcopoldville 
goveminenl’s national army, took 
off from the capital for Coquilliat- 
ville this morning. It was po.ssible 
the military order to prevent the 
politician.s’ departure came from 
his command or from tlie local Co- 
quilhatville garri.son.

Deptndablt 
Used Refrigerators

Overhauled and Tested

Potterton's
ISO Center St.—Cor. of Church

N O W  IN S TO C K  . . . 
C OM PLETE LINE O F
STOP ead T A IL- 
LIG H T  LEN S E S

M ANCHESTER 
AUTO  PARTS

270 B R O A D  ST.

. .'B A B Y 'S F IR ST P O R T R A IT ' . .
To prove babies are cute we will publish your child’.s fir.st portrait in thi."! column to 
appear weekly. Our schedule at present enables u.s to do only ten a week; so huri'y 
mothers, make your appointment NOW! You may even want to make your appoint-
ment well in advance to reserve YOUR space. We recommend “ Baby’k First Portrait” 
be taken between the ages of three to six months.

BUI I ERWORTH STUDIOS Inc. SIlMalnSt., Manchester—m i  9-O89O

DEBRA MOUNT JOAN Mc Do n n e l l SANDY GUSTAFSON GLENN FRECHETTE JOHN KRAHULA

ONE DAY ONLY
HOOVER Products I
AT THIS AMAZING
LOW PRICE!

Hoodlight for Hios« dark
comers:

* W r a p Around bump er—  
wo n 't mar furniture!

* Easily changed 
disposable bog VERY LIMITED QUANTITY

SPECIAL!

• IN A GARDEN OF SPRING COLORSI
• IN ROMANTIC ''COUNTRY-GIRL" STYLESl

Picture>pretty dresses. . .  lavished with exquisite 
embroideries! And, only the magic of 
“Low Overhead” could offer them at such an incredible buy! 
Fashion’s newest “little-girr look. . .  with full-sweep, 
wide-whirling skirts . , .  gay, puffed sleeves! 7-15.

m t n w H f  
m a t  AW 
low At 
aotm  UAU

• W« salt far cash anlyl
* Na hlfh rantal 
• Nafonc)r(lxtura4l 
• NathowwIiMlrirsI

R O U t E  5 -S O U T H  WINDSOR , C O N N ;
I \

BRING IN 
A COPY O F 

TH IS AD . 
and R EC EIV E 
TH IS S ET O F 

A TTA C H M EN TS
With Your Purchase 

Of the H O O V ER  
UPRIGH T C LEA N ER !

H O O V ER  Electric 
Floor Washer

Wets the floor with 
clean water and deter-
gent — scrubs it thor-
oughly — then vacuum 
drys it insi;antly! The 
easiest way to take care
of floors LOW 
you've ever ^61 In I

PRICE } 

Stop In and 
Let Norman's 

Show You How 
To Ma k e Your

SPRING
CLEANING
EASIER!

HO OVER
Conste ll a t ion

Tha famous claanar 
thof " W a lk l 

on A ir "

LO W  
PRICE

O PEN
S A TU R D A Y 
T I L L  7 P.M.

FREE
P A R K IN G

FRIENDLY APPLIANCE and FURNITURE STORE
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

2
8

2
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Eichmann G>urt Gets Nazis’ 
Death Data on European Jews

l i  n t   )<

(OontbiDed from T m f t  One)

Von Thndden In his affidavit 
aald he did not know' what hap-
pened in the extermination camps 
and accused Eichmann of using a 
“ aj'stem of camouflage” to hide 
the eJttermination acti%ities.

The first witness today was Dr. 
Hugo Kratky, a Crechoslovak 
doctor who was deported with 1,- 
000 Jews in 1939 to a Naii Ghetto 
near Nisko, Poland. He said the 
SS guards tumyd them loose 
near Nisko and told them to keep 
walking to the east.

Kratky said he was in a small 
group that got a wagon from a 
local farmer but near Lublin they 
were stopped by an SS detach-
ment. He testified:

'Get off the wagon, do you 
have any money?’ they said. We 
handed over the m oney... They 
ordered us to take off our clothes 
and each of us had to lie down on 
the earth and for 15 minutes they 
beat us. changing the beaters and 
Isuighing all the time,

"Then they ordered us to get 
on our knees and sing Hebrew 
songs.

"Then we were ordered to crawl 
through concrete pipes on the 
road. We did this. My friend faint-
ed twiae after the beating. We 
went back to Lublin where we 
went straight to a Jewish hos-
pital.”

Under questioning by assistant 
prosecutor Ta'akov Bar'or. Kratky 
said he a’as told that an SS of-
ficer who made a speecch to the 
Jew's when they were turned looee 
near Nisko was Eichmann. But he 
said he could not recognise him 
"imder any condition today — I 
never aaw him again.”

Kratky said he stayed on in 
the LUblln hospital as a doctor. 
He recalled the arrival o f a trans-
port of Jews from Stettin, Ger-
many:

"It was a transport of paralysed 
Jews. They were in very bad con-
dition. The temperature was 20 
below sero.. We were told that 
eight people' died on the t r a in .  
They frose to death. Some 60 oth-
ers were brought to our hospital. 
There were frosen limbs. We were 
fortunate that a well known sur-
geon came In on one shipment.

Hauaner submitted 45 docu-
ments bearing on the Nasi decision 
to annihilate the Jews.

In one of the documents, re-
porting a conference in late 1938 
that Eichmann attended, security 
police chief Reinhard Heydrich 
was quoted as saying "That the 
Jewrs must be systematically de-
ported by freight trains from 
various areas of the Reich and 
that ZO.ObO gypaiea must be de-
ported to Poland.

"The Jews must be taken to 
ghettos and . . . then dealt with 
later.” Hauaner summarized from 
the document, which he said came 
from the U. S. National Archives 
at Alexandria. Va.

Another protocol presented by 
the prosecution told of a meeting 
in January 1940 at which Heydrich 
ordered deportation of Jews and 
Poles from the "warthegau” in 
German-occupied Poland to make 
room for German settlers.

This was made under an order 
from Hitler which also was intro-
duced. A. document signed by 
Heydrich said "there must be a 
special office to deal with the ques-
tion of evacuation . . . and I have 
appointed SS Captain Adolf Eich- 
mann and Rolf Guenther as his 
deputy."

Guenther stayed with Eichmann 
until the end of the war, then dis-
appeared. 1

German authorities have offered, 
a reward of 10.000 marks ($2,500) 
for his capture.

The prosecution Introduced a let-
ter covering arrangements  ̂ be-
tween the Wehrmacht and .the 
Nazi Security Police on the posi-
tion of the "Einsatzgruppen," the 
operation groups that directed the 
mass executions of Jews in the 
cast.

Hauaner said that, according to 
the document, the operational 
groups were to work on their own: 
initiative rounding up all Com

Hermann Goerlng sent Heydrich 
a letter. Hausner said he wanted 
to quote it in full b^ause of its 
importance. '

"I instruct you to send me be-
fore long an over-all plan for the 
organizational, factuiU and ma-
terial measures necessary for the 
accomplishment of the desired 
final solution of the Jewish ques-
tion." the oft-quoted letter said in 
parL

Then Hausner presented the 
protocol of the 1942 Wannsee con-
ference, which listed Eichmann as 
a participant. Heydrich had ouf 
lined the final solution decision at 
that conference.

"With regard to the final solu-
tion. 11 million are brought into 
account." Hausner quoted- from 
the protocol. "In long work col-
umns, with males and females be-
ing separated, they will be brought 
to these areas tin the ea.vt) build-
ing roads, in which undoubtedly a 
large number will fall out through 
natural diminution.

"Those that are finally able to 
survive all this, since they un-
questionably will have the strong-
est resistance, must be given 
treatment accordingly, because 
these people, representing a nat-
ural selection, are to be regarded 
as the germ-cell of a new Jewnsh 
development should they be al-
lowed to go free.”

In implementing this final so-
lution we shall comb Europe from 
the west eastwrards." Heydrich 
told the Wannsee meeting.

T V - R a d i o  T o n i g h t

Television
4:00 Big I Theater (In p rog ru i)

a)

In addition to the Nazi-occupied 
countries, the final solution pro-
gram was meant to apply ulti- 
maUly to the Soviet Union, Brit-
ain and all European countries 
still neutral at the time, the pro-
tocol said.

Another Heydrich   letter in-
structed the various Nazi govern-
ment departments to get in touch 
with Elchmarm for the Implemen-
tation of the Waimsee conference 
directives.

Eda Uchtmann testifying next, 
said she worked In Krakow, Po-
land. at the start of World War 11.

Describing the first days of 
Nazi occupation In a small towm 
near Krakow, she said:

On the first few dayk, the Ger-
mans took people, especially men, 
and forced them to clean the 
streeU with their hands. They 
were Jewish men. They were or-
dered to undress, and behipd each 
Jewrish man there was a Nazi sol-
dier with a bayonet fixed who or-
dered the Jews to run. If the Jew 
stopped, he would be hit^ta the- 
back with a bayonet.

"Almost all the men returned 
home bleeding. Among them was 
my father.”

On Sept. 2, 1939, she continued, 
large trucks appeared suddenly ih 
the market place Of the little town.

"About 11 soldiers jumped .off 
that truck and some officers in 
steel helmets. Their uniforms were 
green. The Germans went from 
one hou.se to another and took the 
men without consideration for age 
—my father among them. They 
vrore all taken to the mark-l place 
and ordered to hold their hands 
on the bSjCk of their necks. Behind 
the truck there was a taxi with 
two officers. Thirty-two Jewi.sh 
men were taken away that day.”

Concert Soloist
Mrs. Cyrus Tompkins. 1ST Gard-

ner St., will be the club's piano 
soloist at the annual spring con-
cert of the Chaminade lilUsical 
Club Monday at 8:15 p.m. in South 
Methodist Church chapel. •

Mrs. Tompkins will play, two 
solos. "Lotus Land" by Cyril 
Scott, contemporary English ifom- 
poser. and “Eroica Sonata,”  third 
movement, by Edward McDowell. 
The pianist, who studied at the 
Juilliard SclSool of Music in New 
5'ork City, ts a past prc.sident and 
now membership chairman of 
Chaminade Mu.sical Club.

Proceeds from the concert bene-
fit the club's scholarship/'  fund 
which is enabling three Manchester 
High School students to attend the 
Laurel Music Camp this summer. 
Scholarship awards will be pre-
sented Mondjly evening to Stanley 
Sholik. violinist, son of -Mr. 
and Mrs. /-Stanley Shoj^k,. 38 
Salem, Rd.; Miss Eileen Sul-
livan. clarinetist. daughter 
of Mr. and Walter Sulli-
van, 120 White St.; and Miss 
Georgeann Minder, soprano, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Elizabeth Minder, 613 
Main St.

Miss Sullivan wlH'be guest solo-
ist, accompanied by Miss Pamela 
Parker. Another soloist will be 
Mrs. Drummond Stewart, con^, 
tralto and president of Chaminade 
Musical Club.

The Chaminade chorus will be di-
rected by Mrs. Lawrence Almond. 
The program will also include a 
vocal quartet, comprised of Mrs. 
Russell Vennart, Mi's. Ben Huck, 
Mrs. Robert Barnard, and Mrs. 
Jerry Coro.

There is no admission charge but 
a free will offering will be taken to 
benefit the club'.s scholarship fund. 
Refreshments will be served after 
the concert.

flarly Show (la proarea 
Salty Brine's Shack 
Best of the Post 
New*
Jim Bowie ,|
Superman 
Just (or the Kids 

( : 1S Manhunt
American Newsreel 

6:36 Weather. News ft Sports 
Behind Closed Doors 

6:3U Film
News k  Weather 
Ilobin Hood
Sports. News k  Weather 
Club House 

6:46 Douz bid wards
lIuntleT-Brtnklev News 10, 
Evening Report 

7:00 lx)c* Op
Sports. News k  Weather 
TV Reader’s Digest 
rheekerboard Theater 
Brave Stallion 
Death Valley Days 
Shotgun Slade 
News k  Weather 

7:15 ABC News
Sports Camera 
H lg h l ic hLs

7:30 B a l  Masterson

10. 30 
12

Rawhida 
J-unday Fun 
Expedition . 
Happy
77 Suooet Stri 

8:00 Harrigan k
CballenKe—Albert E. Burke 
The Mwdlnic of

1  13

40 
31 30

lU 
40. 63

_ . 30
Communist 23 

8:30 The Flinstohes 8. 40. 53
Route 66 3. 13
Nanette Fabray Show 10 33 30 
Teensvlllo FYiday Nlfht Hop 18 

9:00 Bell Telephone Rour 10. 33. 30 
77 Sunset Strip 8. 40. JiS

9:30 Checkerboard Theater 18
'Way Out 

‘  Asphalt Jungle 
10:00 Young at Heart (O  

The Detectives 
The Twilight Zone 

10:30 Racing from Florida 
Manhunt r

. The Ia8w  ind Mr. Joneb 
Eyewitness To History ^

11:00 Rig News 1
News. Sports. Weather ’ 
World’s Best Movies 
Barrv Barents 
Premiere
America’s Greatest Movies
Feature 40 

11:25 News
11:,30 The Best of Paiir

3 
12

10. 33. 30 
h. 4U. 53 

3

TV Star’s Wife 
Found Dead in 
Gotham Home

SEE SATCRDAT’S TV WISER FOR COMPLETE U8TING

munizU and Jews. 
In July 1941,

up

Luftwaffe boss

We sell the
morttfy-saving

Great Amerkan
Homeowners Policy

for
details

B A GLIN
IN SU R A N CE A G E N C Y

Route 44A, Bolton, Conn.
P. O. Box 388, Mnacbeater, 

Conn.
Tel. MI 9-8618

6 SMASH MTS FROM PAST 
TELEPHONE HOUR' SHOWS

starring

M A SeE an(f G O W ER CH A M PIO N  

R O SE M A RY CLO O N EY  

ZIN O FR A N CESC A T TI 

M A H ALIA JA CKSO N  

R O B ER T  PREST O N

B A LLE T  R U SSE  
d f  M O N TE C A RLO  

E D D IE CO N D O N "
JA ZZ A LL-ST A RS

M A RKY N  VA N D ER B U R , your hoitess

DONALD V O ORHEES
and the Ball Telephone Orchacira

TONIGHT 9-10 Channels 4, 10, 22 s ;30
IN COLM an NBC-TV

BELL TELEPHONE HOUR
PM tM kr

m  SMttani Nnr EiiiaBd TiMpiMfw Cm m i v

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadc«sts of 10 or 15-mlnate 

length. Some stntiona carry other short newscasts.)
wnao—isse 411:10 Ray Som en

6:00 News, Wall Street 
6:10 Art Johnson Show 
6:06 Cryatal Lake Show 

11:00 News.
11:16 Raynor Shines 
1:00 NewA Sign Off

WBAT—elf 
6:00 Sound Stage 
6:40 Weather. Sports 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:16 Soond Stage 
8:30 Night Flight 

11:30 Public Affair 
13:00 Sign Off

6mO-16f6
6:00 News, WeaUier 
6:20 Strictly Sports 
6:30 Suppertime Serenade 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News 
7:45 Radio Moscow 
8:06 (Irandstand Bandstand 
8:10 Red Sox at Detroit 

l l ; ( 8t News
11:30 Sunight Serenade 
1:00 Sign Off «  POP—1416
8:00 Today In Hartford 
7:00 Bob Skx>tt 
9:00 Ray Seinera 

11:00 News

COMPLETE SERVICE

on your television by an experi-
enced and reliable technician— 
Member of •TTelsa."

h i l l B t e l e v i s i o n
MI 9-9698

ly _____
1:00 Del Raycee Show

wiNP—ute
6:00 Wall Btreet 
6:05 News
6:16 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:30 Mutual News 
6:36 Local News and Showcase 
6:46 Lowell Thomas. Phil Rizutte 
7:00 CBS News 
7:10 CBS—In Person 
7:30 Mutual News 
7:35 f.ocal News and Showcaaa 
7:55 Cleveland.at Yankees 

10:30 News and Showcase 
12:15 Slgnoff

(Confinaed (ram Fnge One)

told him. But five minutes later 
Horn called the housekeeper and 
asked her to check on Mrs. Gar- 
roway. The d(x:tor told the house-
keeper Mrs. Garroway sounded 
nervous.

The housekeeper searched the 
plush converted 3-story town 
house and found Mrs. Garroway’a 
body.
The housekeeper called Horn, but 

he had already left his residence 
for the Garroway home. Police 
were called at 4:15 a.m.

Detectives said there were 
large quantities of medications In 
the bathroom where Mrs. Gar- 
roway’s body was found, but "all 
were intact.”

Lois tVinston, a private secre-
tary for the Garroways, was call-
ed to the scene.

With Garroway at the summer 
residence were David Cunningham 
Garroway, 3, the only child of the 
Garroways' current marriage, and 
a nurse.

Mrs. Garroway, a former actress 
and ballerina, was married to the 
TV star Aug. 7, 1956. At that time 
Mrs. Garroway was employed by a 
firm making commercial films for 
television. Each had been married 
once before.

When an actress and ballerina
I I  

before her marriage.
Wlk

Mrs. Garro- 
way was Pamela Wilde. Her later 
commercial TV work was acting.

Mrs. Garroway's first marriage, 
to Andrew de Conlnck, ended in 
divorce In 1930. Garroway and the 
former Adele Dwyer were di-
vorced In 1946.

King and Qiieen 
Chosen at Dance

Mary Lou Vanderhoff, an eighth 
grade student at filing Junior High 
School was crowned queen, and Jo-
seph Rciurke, a seventh grader at 
filing, king, at a spring dance at 
the Community Y  last night.

Mrs. Dorothy Kenny crowned 
the winners at the dance, at which 
270 children were present.

A four-piece band, the Kings 
Men, and the Rhythm Riders of 
Manchester, an orchestra, per-
formed.

Miss Jerl-Lynn Frr.ser of Bol-
ton, “Rocky" Hart, and Jimmy 
Smith aang.

The dance waa sponsored by the 
recreation department.

OOL. RUTH I. TAYLOR
Meriden, April 28 (/P)—Funeral 

services will be held here Satur-
day for LL Col. Ruth I. Taylor, 
New Haven, a longtime Army 
nurse. Col. Taylor, 69, died yes-
terday. Burial will be In Arlln^on 
National Cemetery Monday. Col. 
Taylor, one of the first women to 
gain the rank in the Army Nurse 
Corps, retired from service in 
1946.

T V  O R  R A D IO
P L A Y I N G  

P OORL Y  ?
•aiNO TOU* TUUS IN KM

B ASEM EN T
LE A K S?

\V ATKH l»I,l «
ST O PS LE A K S  I N S T A N T L Y

TIIOnOSFAL
SE A LS  T H E  S U R F A C E

W . H . EN GLA N D  
LU M BER C O .

O pen A ll D ay Sa turday
"AT THE GREEN"

MI 9-6201

M OST BEA U TIFUL F A If U CS—  J
iLG RIM  M ILLS C A N  PR O VE IT! ^

T H E 
and PILGRIM

O P E N  , „ 0  
T O N I T E  9 P.M-

R i P L A C f Mt NT  rUl lES 

f o r  f V E R Y  s f l '

ART H UR’S
MS Main SL, Manchester 

Corner of S t James St

100.000 YA RDS 
F O R YO U R

OF HNE FABRICS 
SaECTIO N —!

Cheney Hall, Hartford Rd.

Salesroom H ours:
Dally Noon to 9 P.5I. 

Saturday 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

ULTRA
P O W E R

HEARING AID
t o r  s e v e r e  I r e a r i n g  l o s s e s

ALL
N E W ^

SUPER R
•  Yen heve to hear H to beWeie It 1
a Pow ied Itr outstanding per*

fonnonee.
a To m  control adjusts to nieet 

your Indtaidoal needs.
•  Lower battery coats—better 

baCtary aconomy.
• Haar tatapbona convertaUans 

aiore elaarly—Phona Magaat 
locusts In on talaphona con- 
«orsalions...alim lnatas un- 
wantsd background noisat.

'URNfi soon-'
H K A R IN O  A I D S _
...................................

QUINN'S
PH ARM ACY

Phone Ml 8-4186 
878 MAIN STREET

M n i M
SEC O N D C O N G REG A TIO N A L C H U RC H

  r

T u e sd a y y  M a y  2 —6 : 3 0
Ra y Re id , A u t t io n eer

/ FU RN ITU RE -  T O YS -  BO OKS
H O USEH OLD ITEMS, ETC .

END-OF- 
MONTH

CLEARANCE
LUCKY SIZES

C O A TS-SUITS
VAL. TO $49.99

LUCKY SIZ B

DRESSES
VAIp. TO $22 . ^

. . .

SPEC IA L P U RC H A SE

RAINCOATS
POPLIN—RAIN OR SHINE 
SOLIDS — PRINTS — REVERSIBLES

IL B O X S T O

(AIJ, CLEANING.AND 
PRESSING ADDITIONAL)

Your clo H ies are care fu lly boxed and stored , 

perspira tion proof, fireproof and th e f t proof!

LET  OUR BOX 
STORAGE PROTECT 

YOUR CLOTHES!
. m othproof, mildew proof.

BLOUSES
LUCKY SIZES

Yolues to $7.99

Slacks,
Peddle Pushers
Bermufias, Solids and Fancies

Values to $7.99
FAMOUS 

MAKE BRAS

C le a r Yo u r C lose t Sp a ce N ow!

n e  H O UR 'n tK ln B W ff

\ Values to $3 .50

i  ihjLL FASHIONED and 
I  STRETCH

1 Stockings
S Spring Shade, 8V4-11
r lR e g .  S1XK)'

EARRINGS
:> Pearls, Crystals and Stone only

f T Reg. $1.00

SWEATERS $
Orion Acrylic Cardigans .
Reg . $3 .99 ^
FAMOUS MAKE

La tex Girdles*^ 
and Panties
Values to $10 .95
NYLON

|G Sleepwear $�
• Baby Dolls, Caprls, ^

Waltz Gowns
Reg . $3.99
GENUINE LEATHER 
4 LOOP

KEY CASES
Rog . $1 .00

SHOES
Famous make spring 
styles
Values t o  $14.99x

$0.90

1 H O UR DRY CLE A N IN G  ~  3 ST O RES

• 299 W EST M ID DLE TPKE. near C o m er Brood St .

• 20 E A ST CE N T O I STREET

• 906 M AIN STRECT, EAST H ARTFO RD

Congra tul a t ion To Our New' N eighbor

STOP and SHOP

Girls' Coats Preteens' Coats
R E G . $1 i| ,90

$ 2 5 .0 0
$*2 1 5 7

SIZES 4 to i4

Girls' Dresses Preteens' Dresses
reg.$O,90 .$ir.90 REGw $C,90

% M 9  a n d $ 1 4 .9 7
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RockviUe-V ernon

Sewer Problem Answer 
Seen a Month Away

An Ellington official said todayepoopla can settle In Rockville be-
that an answer to the perplexing 
sewage treatment problem con-
fronting Ellington and Rockville 
la at least a month away.

First Selectman Joseph A. Mac- 
Varish said'he learned it will take 
about a month to evaluate the flow 
at Rockville’s new 81 million sew- 
or plant, and that any commit-
ment to handle Industrial sewage 
from Ellington w’lll be based on 
that flow, r

Rockirille Mayor Leo B. Flaherty 
Jr., met with Ellington selectmen 
last night to bring them up to date 
on the engineering problems at the 
plant. The sewer facility has been 
the subject of growing anxiety in 
the city in recent days because en-
gineering figures have shown the 
plant's capacity to be less than 
formerly stated.

It was leanied Monday the plant 
la designed for a maximum 3.5 
.million gallons daily average flow, 
about half the capacity Rockville 
Aldermen ami other officials have 
estimated heretofore. The auto-
matic recorder at the plant shows 
an average daily flow of 2.5 mil-
lion gallons since the new facility 
wa.s put into operation last week.

However, a sanitary engineer 
has said the plant can handle dou-
ble its design capacity in temporary 
situations and could probably han-
dle pewage from an indii.strial area 
In Ellington.

'Leroy W. VanKleeck, engineer 
(or Bowe-Albertson and Associ-
ates. said in his opinion the Rock-
ville government would be safe in 
permitting a tie-in to the plant 
from proposed iridustrial areaa in 
Ellington's nearby Windermere 
Village.

He emphasized he is making no 
formal recommendation. He said 
that is out of his province. He 
spoke on the controversial sewer 
plant problem to reporters in a 
press conference Tue.sdav.

MaeVarish said today that Ell-
ington has asked for the addition-
al commitment because It will be 
costly to run a sewer main to 
Rockville for just one Indu.stry. the 
Rockville Processing Co. Ellington 
voters have agreed to install a 
sewer main for the processing 
firm, a condition prompting the 
firm to locate in Ellington.

MaeVarish added that the town

tween now and .1980 without necea- 
sitatlng a plant expanalon.

4. The plant is »o constnicted 
that It can be enlarged simply by 
adding new units. 'The actual life 
of the plant Itself la much beyond 
20 years.

5. If the city accepts sewage 
from Ellington or other outlying 
areas It would not be unreason-
able to assess expansion costs 
against those other areas.

6. Generally s p e a k i n g ,  the 
equipment which processes moving 
waste materials has a capacity of 
about seven million gallons a day. 
Equipment, such as settling tanks 
which contain the waste materials 
fer extended periods of time has a 
3.8 mllllon-a-day capacity.

In reference to the capacity, 
VanKleeck said the emergency 
load estimate plus the slated ca-
pacities of various units of the 
plant led Rockville officials to as-
sume that the total plant could 
handle seven or eight fnillion gal-
lons daily without new construc-
tion.

In Norwalk Parade
Eight members of Badsleubner- 

Yanlshewaky-Boothroyd Post of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars will 
take part in the Loyalty Day par-
ade in Norwalk Sunday (iccordlng 
to Commander Ehclaus Parker 

One of the men will be a flag 
bearer, and two will seri'e as color 
guards.

The parade will be made up of 
VPW members from tihroughout 
Connecticut with, possibly some 
from the New York City area.

Parker called for support of the 
Loyalty Day observance. He said 
the time has come "when we 
should show the world just what 
we do think of our country and 
our way of life."

In recent months, he said, "we 
have been i-eading more and more 
that the CommunisU are more 
dedicated to their principles than 
the citizen.  ̂ of the United States 
are dedicated to democracy" 4 

The Loyalty Day observance 
was begun by the VFW and is 
observed nationally.

Square Dancing Tonight 
An instructional square dancing 

session will be held tonight at the 
Wapping Community Center at 8 
o'clock. Don Atkinson will call.

Cemetery Rd., Vem(»n: Mrs. Mary 
Nickerson and son, 76 Grove St. 

Banquet Plans Final 
Flfial plans for the Vernon Area 

Junior Woman's Club banquet at 
Cavey’s Restaurant In Manchester 
will be wrapped up at a meeting 
of the club’s executive board Tues-
day.

The meeting will be held at Mra. 
Benton Osgood’s home on Cross 
Dr., Vernon. The banquet will be 
held May 9.

Public Records

Advertisement—
McKinney Lumber, MI 3-2141, 

Bolton Notch. Hundreds of Items 
for the home: Lumber, Hardware. 
Mason, Electrical, Plumbing, Fuel 
Oil. Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Vernon and TnI(»ttvUle^news Is 
handled by TTie Herald’s R(yvk- 
vllle Bureau, 5 \V. Slain St.. t"l»- 
phone TRemont 5-8186 or Mitchell 
9-6797. r

Warrantee Deeds
Ruth K. Gerter to James P. and' 

Viola M. Peak, property at 186 
Woodland St.

Elmer E. and Lillie F. Green to 
Wilfred H'. and Wilma R. Baxter, 
property at 332; Oakland St. 

Josephinf M. Monaco, formerly

ilal Investment of 3500J)00 with 
5,000 shares at $100 par value. 
Ciommencing business with $4,000. 
Incorporators are Janet B. and 
Pasquale P. Longo and Patricia 
V. and Richard C. Johnston.

Certificate of Devise 
From estate of Margaret Mc-

Connell to James Walter McCon-
nell of East Hartfonl, two parcels 
of property off Hilliard St. 

Change of Name 
Ruth K. Schulz, name changedJosephine Miller, to Herbert R. and ] .

Mary E. Miller, property at 36 Lu-. Gerber by marriage.

Exams Planned 
For Postal Jobs

An examination for postal clerks 
and carriers will be held in the 
near future in Hartford, Man-
chester Postmaster Alden Bailey 
announced this morning.

The examination wnll be to com-
pile a civil service list for future 
job openings in post offices in 
Manchester. Buckland. Wapping, 
South W i n d s o r ,  and Broad 
Brook.

Application Form 500AB may be 
picked up at any of the above list-
ed post offices.

TTie applicants will be notified bv 
mail of the time and place to re-
port for the written test.

Both men and women are eli-
gible to take the examination and 
no previous postal experience is 
necessary.

The starting salary Is $2.16 an 
hour, with annual increases in 
seven steps to a maximum of $2.63 
an hour.

cian St.
Certificates of Imxirporatlons
TAB(X) Manufacturing Ck>., en-

gaged in industrial welding, capi-
tal investment of $50,000 with 
5,000 shares at $10 par value. 
Commencing business with $1,200. 
Incorporators are Raymond Brew-
er, William Topping Jf;, and (Jarol 
King.

Patti *  Jan's Limcheonette Inc. 
at 332 Green Rd., to engage in 
restaurant and hotel business, cap-

Attacliment
The Manchester Water Co. 

against Green Manor Construction 
Co. Inc., for $100,000 damages, at-
tachment of property by Rt. 6 and 
44A Bolton.

Marriage Licenses
Fred Earl Plrtel of 166 Prospect 

St., Rockville, and Louise Emma 
Pirtel of Vernon.

Robert Erland Carlson and 
Rosalie Irene Cavallo, both of 131 
Love Lane.

Ke^nnedy Sees 
More Figures 
Of Prominence

(Continued from Page One)

ward (or photographers but neither 
would discuss what transpired. 

Then Kennedy took an elevator 
ti Mac Arthur’s 37lh flbor suite.

Kennedy will lunch with U.N. 
Secretary General Dag Hammar- 
skjold and Adlai Steven.son, am-

baaoador to tha Ulnltod Natkxui, 
in the latter’s suite at file Wal- 
ddrf-Aztoria.

EVERSHARP EUDOTS
Newf' Haven, April 28 (IP)—Presi-

dent Patrick H. Frawley has been 
named chairman of the board of 
directors of Eversharp Ino. of Mil-
ford, Conn. Frawley, appointed at 
a directors meeting yesterday, will 
be succeeded as president by 
Thomas J. Walsh, former execu-
tive vice president. Gene Tunny, 
Stamford, Conn., former world’s 
heavyweight boxing champion, a 
member of the board and of the 
executive committee, was elected 
vice chairman.

BURTO N 'S SM ILIN G SER V ICE

3.

wants to Install an oversized main \ The session is open to the public, 
to handle other industries which | and is the last of three open ses- 
mlght be prompted to locate there ; sions scheduled to get members 
as well. I for a new square dance club in the

The Rockville Cit.v Council has
given a commitment to the pro-
cessing company, which has esti-
mated its wastes will amount to 
80.000 gallons dally, but has held 
up committing any more of the 
sewer plant's surplus capacity to 
Ellington.
. Alderman Thomas J. McCusker 
said Monday that If any commit-
ments to outl.ring areas should be 
made, they should be gfiven to Ver-
non first.

VanKleeck was called to Rock-
ville by Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. 
to explain what the new. $1 mil-
lion plant can and cannot do.

In a council meeting Monday,
' Rockville eUdemien listened glum-

ly as Flaherty tqld them the sewer 
plant has not 'rite capacity once 
stated.

Government officials close toi 
engineers and contractors in 
charge of the plant's construction 
liave tjcen saying the top capacity 
of the plant Is about eight million 
gallons dally.

But Flaherty said the capaclt.v 
Is really 3.5 million gallons, and 
that 2.5 million gallons are al-
ready running in. He called in Van-
Kleeck to clarify the situation.

Van Kleeck said: i
1. The plant Ls designed to hsui- 

dle a maximum average daliv drv- 
sveather flow of 3.5 millions gal-
lons.

2. The plant can talee double 
that flow for short periods of time 
during storms, seasonal changes 
and similar situations.

3. The plant was designed to 
handle the needs of Rockville for 
the next 20 years. An extra lO.OfiO

D O D D  N .A M E 8 A ID E -I
Washington. April 28 </P\

Roger L. Treat of Newton, tvire 
editor of the Danbury News- 
Times. has been appointed to the 
staff of Sen. Thomas J. Dodd. D- 
Conn., as a special assistant. A ' iii' 
direct descendant of Robert Treat. 1 
colonial governor of Connecticut i , 
from 1683-1708. Treat is a native 11 
of New Haven and editor of the 
Encyclopedia of Football. He has 
also been a sports editor and col-
umnist for the Washington Dally 
News and the Chicago Herald- 
American.

7 ^  '

South Windsor-Elllngton area 
Hospital Notes

Admitted Wednesday; Margaret 
Loftus, 10 West Rd.. Ellington; 
Mary Duche.ss. 62' 2  Ellington 
Ave.; Martha Aniello, Talcottrille 
Rd., Vernon.

Admitted Thursday: Anastasia 
Wisnieski, 96 Village St.; Karen 
6berg, 2 Dailey Cir,: Arthur 
Mitchell, West Willington; George 
O.strout. 9 River St.: Alice Hardy. 
Merrow; Jack Rich, Crystal I>ake, 
Ellington.

Admitted today; Peter Edmon- 
do, 19 West Rd.

Birth Thursday : A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Green, 12 
Maiden Lane.

Discharged Thursday: Debbie 
Arnold. Maple St., Ellington; Har-
old Ellis, Vernon; Christ.v Af- 
ricano, 36 Center St.: Florence 
Ayres. Tolland; Samuel Harris. 9 
Morrison St. Ext.; Esther Gruenig, 
25 Chamberlain St.; Helen Young,

E N J O Y  
L I F E  with
MILLER HIGH LIFE
in 12 or 16 oz. cans

P i '

B r e w e d  o n l y
i n M i l w a u k e e . , .  N a t u r a l l y !
.9- . •-*   1"-  ̂ • V

Beautiful and Popular — Th e

Marshma!!ow
Handbag

$
The softest simulated leath 
er—the sweetest styles In 
colors to compliment your 
costumes. A real luxury 
handbag. Only ..................

2

A M ERIC A N  M A DE

TRANSISTOR

RADIOS
ZEN IT H . M O T O R O LA . 

, R C A . EM ERSO N . 

G E N REA L ELEC TRIC

REA L Q U ALITY 

LO W  PRICES

SA M PLE B U Y . . .  

E M ERSO N  BBS 

8 TRiA N SIST O R

W ITH C A SE

P.S. We have a fresh 
stock of radio batteries 
at low discount prices.

NORMAN’S
443 H A RTFO RD RD .

SMILING s r u v i c r

now

C O L O R F U L C O T T O N  SA TEEN  

FLO W ER PRIN TED MUU MUU

$5.99

ft Scoop!
$ 0 - 9 9

2

Aloha! The Hawaiian Muu Muu that la sweeping 
America! Designed in the Island paradise 'with a talent 
for leisurely living. Brilliantly colored drip dry pol-
ished sateen. So easy to fit in Small (10-12), Medium 
(14-16), Large (18-20).

DETAILS: Dacron/nylon'cotton slip, 
double skirl, midriff style allover 
embroidery and lace insertion bodice,’ 
lace insertion hem.

SIZES: Average (32/40).
COLOR (White.

Save $4 on every sh|rt dress
N OW with summer just start ing!

• every dress by M odern Suburban! >

• every dress in w ashab le d acro n / co t t o n!

• every dress with four-inch hems! /

• every dress with matching facing!

Please Do Use Your Burton's Charg e A cco un t

u '
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^lanrhpBtrr 
EopmttQ IfpraUi

PUBLJ8Hlc.l> BV rHii  ̂
yir«A l.r) PRLVTUrtr- CO INC. 

U  Btascll Street 
SUnebeitw. Ooim. 

THOMAair rtfiRGUgON 
WALTER R FERCrSON 

PablUhers
fouaded'October L UAl

mlataXes might not be in thnt **ne* 
Uonel int,ereBt" he hlmaelf eeU up 
ea A guide. The fta»l control over 
what any responsible newspaper 

'reports lies In Washington Itself. I f  
the action and policy there la sane, 

I it will do well abroi|d and read 
well at home.

Pubitabed Everr ETenma Lxceis 
liiodan and HollMra. Batared at the 
•oat OWice at llancberter Conn aa 
laoond daaa liall Matter

STPSCRIPno.S RATES 
PaTabia is Adraoce 

Carrier
OtM Taar .................. *1* 5?
Btx Montha ................  '
Three Mootba ............  3 ^
Weekly  .........................30

The A gt o f Irrs tio iu lily

Columnist Joseph Alaop. on hia j

D e G a u l l e Sets 
I n Motion Efig 
A lge i^a P u r g e

(Conttnaed teoM f aga Oae)

ad"^been co 

id/ rlght-wl
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—who Include many German aol- 
dicra of fortune — wept openly. 
Aa the convoy rolled through the 
village o f Zeralda, the tearful Ku> 
ropean population showered them 
with flowers.

“We have played our last card." 
said one European aettler.- *‘My 
main objective now la to get out 
of Algeria."

The regiment's offleers apparent-
emment control had been com- ly "lU  •^Pu t <>" trial for Inaur- 
pletely restored. /  i rection. They surrendered yeater-

The underground/ right-wing I <l«y and a communique said one of- 
. .  '"arm y" of European lettlera j fleer per company was granted
way from ttiais In Laos to crisis  ̂ ihrou^i Algiers thia“ pi-o\isional liberty” to accom-

moming savlngThat the collapse pany the troops to Sldi hel Abbes, 
of the army revolt did not mean! the Legion headqiiarters aouth of 
that European resistance would j Oran.

bnlliance of General Challe. leader; also collspse. jHie hunt co^inued for the three
--------------------------- — # . 1. K-ii _  A r-...!!. ''TTaitors will be punished, the other retired generals who joined
MEMBER OF j the rebellion against de Gaulle, j Challe In Ifading the revolt.

Tbe ™ w cf«?d ‘^ e ^ ^ u '’* i'^ »ive iT  constructed a possible chain o f ' Despite the high tension among: The fugiUve trio — Raoul Salan. 
ertitled t© th* um of cppoMicstion of 1 thought and motivation which . the European settlers, the Moa-; Andre Zeller and Edmond Jouhaud

at home, stopped over for crisis 
in Paris, and there he discovered 

* ^som ething. Analyzing the personal

Mall
S23UU
11 lA)

41

all Be»Adwn«tcbes credited to M or 
oof otberw.»» credited In tills osper 
and also the Incal pew* punltsbcd here 

All rt*t>u of retobllcstloii of special 
dispAichee bereta are also reaerred.

ruM service elleot cf N E. A  Serv-
ice. Inc

Publlsbers RepreeentatlTes- The 
Julius Mathews Special Arency — Hew 
Vork rhicaare. Detroit and Boeton 

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATIONS

The Herald Prlntln* Oanpany Inc.. 
aainune* nn financial reepotieibUlty for 
trpofTsphical error* aopeartna In ad-
vertisement* and other readier matter 
In The Marcbeeter Ereninit Herald

might hâ ■e led hirti to the derision i lem population remained calm. A | —slipped out of Algiers when the 
for his revolt. Btit. after he had ; Moslem Informant said] they had  ̂ collapsed early Wednesday
done his best to explain General
Challe s decision, he concluded that provocative acta and remain
“a superficially rational /Cxplana- as much as possible.

A'n early trial before a joint 
military-civilian court was indi-
cated for the leader of the abortive 
mutiny. ex-Gen. Maurice Challe.

Within 48 hours after the 5S-

! receiv'ed orders from the national- 1  morning and stayed on the run 
ist rebel headquarters to avoid ! after Challe gave himself up.

A government spokesman In 
Algiers said ' the authorities are

tion of the behavior of the Alger-
ian rebels la not really a sufficient 
explanation."

"n ils.” he aa.va. "does not ex - '
plain the general tendency toward | year-old leader of the abortive re-

Dtsplav a<)T-rt1rinr c|r.«*-r hour*. 
For Mondav—r -r  m Fridav 
For Tu'iyJav—1 n m Mor-i»v 
F-,r W*dn«*d*T—] r m Tuowli*
For Thursday—1 p m Wodeepaay.

for m dsv—1 pm Thursday, 
nr Safurdav—i n m Fridas 
Clasetfisd dsadlhie- tO »  a m  *ach 

day of puhilratioo sTcepf Saturday— 
t  a m

inatipnality which seems to mark 
the present Juncture in htatoiy. 
The course of historv in the post-
war era has been characterized 
by. vast violent, aelf-damaging 
eruptions of irrationality all over

volt in Algiers surrendered, a 9- 
man tribunal was set up t,o try 
him for his life.

Jailed aa fi common criminal, 
Challe was given two days to 
name a legal adviser — or take 
one appointed by the court—and

still without Arm clues to their 
whereabouts, but they were be-
lieved still in Algeria." Zeller w as  
thought to be hiding in Algiers 
itself.

There was speculation that the 
generals might try to seek politi-
cal asylum abroad or that Salan 
and Jouhaud had headed into the 
interior of Algeria to carry on an 
underground fight with a ariiall

Ufatktn Into ^ I r  support of the 
rebel geiMrale. A  govemtoeiit 
apokeeman said aanctions prob-
ably would be taken againet the 
companiee whose papers took a 
strong stand for the rebela.

A  high Spanish Foreign Min-
istry official flew from Madrid to 
Paris yesterday, reportedly to try 
t «  calm French anger over Salan'i 
eecape from hU seU-impoaed exile 
in Spain to Algeria when the re-
port broke dut. The Spanish gov-
ernment has assured De OauUe 
Salan would hot be let out of the 
country, but the French govern-
ment reportedly auapecta he had 
official help.

Well-informed sources in Ma-
drid said Salan eluded police 
guards at his Madrid hotel ^ tu r- 
day by going out the window of his 
rear ground floor apartment and a 
Spanish friend arranged for i\im 
to fly to Mallorca on a chartered 
plane.

Shortly after the plane was out 
over the Mediterranean, the pilot 
radioed the Madrid Airport he was 
having engine trouble and was 
making for Algiers, the inform-
ants said. The pilot wSs reported 
arrested on hit return to Madrid 
Monday.

A Thoof ht for Todsy 
by the Msncbeaiw 

Gamed at Chorebaa

BCIUFINO COLLAPSES
Norwich. April 28 iJPi —  More 

than 2.500 pounda of furniture and 
more than 400 packages of other 
merchandise were buried yester-
day when, a brick building housing

Fridsy, April 28

the world. In truth, the Udy. op- only eight more days to pre-
i 1. . his defense.

tlmisUc Victorian view about the j.,m g the dictatorial powers he 
rules governing the human politl-1 assumed to combat Challe s rebel-

Krnnedy To The Publishers i

President Kennedy's warning 
last night to the nation's newspa-
per publishers of the grave na-
ture of the cold war, and his ap- 
jieal to them to question whether 
the news they print "Is in the ns- 1  

tlonal Interest" come In the after-
math of the Cuban fiasco. H ia t  
event, therefore, may be tsdien as 
the key inspiration for the Presi-
dent's I’eln of thought Had Cas-
tro been toppled, we doubt that 
the President would have been 
complaining about newapaper de-
tails of the way in which it had 
been accomplished. But by infer-
ence—he is too intelligent to make 
the accusation directly—the news-
papers o f America seem to have 
been partly responsible for the 
Cuban fiasco. •

We suppose the President's dis-
pleasure centers on those descrip-
tions of American Involvement In 
the invasion effort, and of the ex- 
IsteiM  of the camps in which we 
were training its participants 
which were publlahed before the 
invasion attempt was made, and 
also upon the much more exten-
sive exposure of our role which 
followed the invasion's failure.

The publication of these details 
has not been a comforting thing 
for the administration et Wash-
ington. And If it is "in the national 
interest" to withhold the publica-
tion of facts which spoil our own 
Image of an all-wise adnM^stra- 
tlon, then certainly the New York 
Times, which led In the publication 
o f such details, has sinned.

^ut the President would not and 
dares not base hia inference on 
such an interpretation.

His Inference has to be that the 
publication of these details was of 
aid and benefit to Castro, the 
enemy, and that such publication 
itself contributed to Uie failure of 
the Invasion attempt.

This seems to be nonsense in this 
particular Instance, Aiid we Ho 
not believe that the New York 
Times and such oUier newspapers 
as may have carried' such news 
had falle<) to ask themselves 
whether the news they were print-
ing was "in the national interest." 
To the contrary, the evidence is 
that they rather carefully limited 
the Information they gave to the 
American people—which was ob-
viously only a small part of what 
they knew—to that Infonnalion 
wdilch was obviously already 
knovTi to Castro. He was telling 
the Cuban people about it all 
along. He knew what we were do-
ing. He knew where the training 
camps were. He even knew when 
and where the Invasion was com-
ing. Such things were secret only 
from the American people.

So, although in a cold vifar world, 
there will be. and will have to be, 
instanr-ea in which American 
newspapers will not print all they 
know, the President s particular 
concern, based on the Oiban In-
cident, Is neither well-limed nor 
appropriate.

Furthermore, it is disquieting to 
have the young President turn, in 
the aftennalh of hi.s first seriou.s 
policy reverse, toward the idea of 
cen.sorship, even though he is jiar- 
tlcularly careful to avoid suggest-
ing that it be anything more than 
voluntary.

Let's look at the larger jiiclure 
for a moment. President Kennedy 
inherited two critical situations, in 
Laos and in Cuba, where what may 
have been a mistaken kind of 
American commitment and effort 
had already been made. Events 
have shaped themselves into a 
losing pattern for us In both sit-
uations. The President's natural in- 
Btlnct Is to tr.v to revci-^e both sit-
uations in the direction of victory 
for us. The leineaies which tempt 
lilm are Uie direct use of American 
force abroad and the Imposition of 
information gnd otlier disciplines 
Bt home, We hope he is merely ten-
tatively playing with both ideas; 
to follow up past mistakes, for 
which he himself la tmly partly re- 
^Ofudble, with new and bigger

cal animal Is no longer supported ; 
by the facts of our time;" j

And here, at last, lit this conclu-' 
Sion a* to the prevalence of irra-
tionality in our time. Is the spot 
vvl ere we agree with Joe Alsop, 
who la one of the most Irrational 
commentators of our time. What 
he Is saying ig that this is a crazy 
world. In which the force of reason 
seldom seems to operate. We often 
feel this way, and particularly 
when this same Alaop la spelling 
out doom for ua because we are 
losing the missile race, or the race 
In Laoa, or In South 'Viet Nam.

But we. of course, see other 
kinds of doom, for which we would 
probably appear just aa Irrational 
to Alaop. So be It. We are willing 
to throw ourselvet Into the gen-
eral mental disorder of the times, 
along with Alsop, so long as we 
can both agree that these are dis-
ordered, irrational times, hi which 
very little makes aehse. They are 
times in which people seem to em-
brace with fervency the things 
civilized beings should abhor, 
when—and this is not the Com-
munists alone—they run the sup-
posedly sacred concepts of c iv lll^ - 
tlon—peace, honor, principle, free-
dom, democracy, s e c u r l t y  -'- 
through a series of weird mental 
distortions.

* It looks aa If Alsop and we 
were tlie only ones left sane 
enough to anal.vze all this Irra-
tionality on the part of others, and 
half th? time we have our doubts 
about him.

lion. De Gaulle sent police on 
raiding missions t h r o u g h o u t  
France and Algeria. More than 
600 right-wingers were rounded 
up. About 200 arrests were made 
in the Paris area alone, includi^ 
15 Army officers. But none of tlte 
better known members of the "A l-
geria Is French" movement were 
picked up.

The cry "Algeria Francaise" 
still raised defiantly by the 1,000 
men of the Foreign Legions 1st 
Parachute Regiment as they rode 
across Algeria and into oblivion 
for spearheading the weekend 
anti-De Gaulle revolt.

Members of the regiment, the 
Legion'a pride, blew up Installa-
tions at their camp just west of 
Algiers, then submitted to a show 
of Btrength by forces loyal to the 
government and boarded trucks 
for Sidi bel Abbes to be disbanded 
and split up among other units.

Some of the tough Legionnaries

The Ta.stc O f Spring

•Of all the confirmations of the 
tnie arrival of B' spring, none Is 
more convincing than that of a 
new taste on the palate. ''

There are those hardy, virile 
souls who, starved for concen-
trated vitamins and chlorophyll^ 
find nothing more enjoyable than 
an acrid bowl of dandelion greens.

We prefer to feast like the gods. 
When the gods had food they call- 
eo it ambrosia. When they had 
drink, they called it nectar.

But when the first stalks of 
rhubarb have been pulled, perhaps 
a little prematurely, and atewed 
gently Into a blend of wispy sub-
stance and sweet liquor, we call 
that ambrosia and nectar com-
bined, and the most delicious noti-
fication conceivable that a new 
season of living has begun.

There was never anything, on 
Olympus, which provided more de-
light than that contained In the 
first spoonful of the year. There 
will not really be anything else in 
the whole new taste year—unless 
it could conceivably be a dish of 
wild strawberries — which will 
have a flavor equally priceleas.

The first dish is the best. But It' 
never palls. And, If it ahould, there 
is the reci^urse, y id  the, new gus-
tatory triumph, of a rhubarb pie 
—deep, deep, deep, and juicy.

We shudder to think of the time 
In history when rhubarb happened 
to lie a Chlnese-Rusalan monopoly, 
with the Chinese growing moat of 
It, and the Russians controlling Its 
export to the outside world. This 
was when the plant was important 
for its root, which was manufac-
tured into a drug. But the particu-
lar variety which has proved beat 
for pies wai somehow spirited out 
of RuK.sia and into Italy some time 
around 1600, and by 1777 It had 
reached England and was under 
cultivation there, and If we know 
anything about the talent of the 
Puritan fathers for mixing private 

j pleasures with public severity,
! they imported it as soon as they 
! could.
I As to how in tile world such a 
sweet plant ever got involved In 
the terminology sometimes used 
to Uescrllie a quarrel among play-
ers and umpires as to whether or 
not somebody touched fimt liase, 
we have no aniwer, and can mere-
ly volunteer our resentment. The 
inapprbpriateness of the usage Is 
self evident; no one wijh the taste 
of rhubarb In his mind can havs 
any kind of quarrel with anything.

A N E W  W A Y  

TO S A V E  M O N E Y

According to a survey, 18% 
of prescriptions are never filled!

This strikes us as on unusual 
way to save money. By this rea-
soning jWe could save on car ex-
penses by never having the oil 
changed. Or save money on heat 
by. turning o ff the furnace.

The average prescription 
costs less than S.1.15. Isn't that 
an awfully small cost to get 
well . . . feel better . . . per-
haps even save a life?

Today's Prescription Is The
Biggest Bargain In History

Pohllshed In The Interest Of
Pharmacy and' Medicine By

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd.—.Ml B-B94C

Ov«n cooking 
is oosy today...

so's homo hooting 
our way I

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive Ifn uas today. And 
you get premium service. Au-
tomatic deliveries a bal-
anced payment plan and many 
other extras desiifDed to make 
home heating rta llf Muy.

M o b H h e a f  it -m
S A ^  - J - - - - - -  * - •  -C P O O ^ * v w P O O

WE GIVE 
GREEN iSTAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301 >315 C«nt«r iSt.

M l 3-5135

_ the Hallmark Van Lines, Spring- 
band of paratroopers w’ho deserted j  field. Mass., collapsed. There were 
from the Legion regiment. ; injuries.
■ I f  and when caught, the three |__________________________ __________
[ rebel leaders still at large pre- ' 
s|imably will be tried before the 
same distinguished court created 
to try Challe.

Ironically, one of the charges 
against the junta generals is 
"seeking to rqmove territory from 
French control"—a charge they 
leveled against De Gaulle for of-
fering the Algerians independence, i 

There will be no appeal from j 
the verdicts that could mean 
death before firing squads or on | 
the guillotine. |

The re-installed government In |
Algiers oixlered the suspension o f; 
the city's five newspapers contin-'| 
tied until completion of an inves-

Notice
Pastma’a watch and clock 
repair shop at SIO Male 8L 
will cloae for tHe aununer 
effective Jnas 1st. M's wlD 
BO longer take In repair 
tyork until oar reopening. 
Reopening date to be an- 
Boonced at a later date.

Signed, John Postma.

Whan Paul was in prison in 
Rome, ha coottnuad to write, to 
pray, to interview peojrfe and 
otharwiae witness to his f a i t h .  
"For.” ha wrote to young T i-
mothy who desired to eerve as u  
apostle, "the word of • God ia net 
bound” m  Timothy 2:9). I f  he 
h im  s e l f  was constricted and 
unable to go where he wanted, it 
merely opened another door of I 
ministry to him. ,

Can wa believa it? Let come to 
God'a. people what must. Wa may 
be defeated or fruatrated, but Hia 
Word wiU not bo bound by any 
evil dastgna of men. We can tsdee 
courage knowing "the start in 
their courses fought against Si- 
sera" (Judges 5:20). And God’a 
Word of truth we have spoken or 
believad, shall continua beyond 
tha limiting area of our small en-
vironment Therefore, "March on, 
my soul, with might" (Judges 
5:21).

Harvay K. Moualeyl 
Superintendent,
Norwich Diatrict 
Tha MethodUt Church.

ATTENTION 
Shipping and Fivight Co.

IBM  Electric 
Typew riters each |56

Berube’s Typewriter Service 
479 E. 5Iiddle Tpke,—MI P-S477

A M E R IC A N  TE LE PH O N E  A N D  T E L E G R A P H  
C O M PAN Y operate# 86% o f the country a phones. 
An  investment in its stock has long been regarded 
as an investment in quality. Since no letup is en-
visioned in the demand fo r  A T & T ’fl aervice*, the 
stock ahould continue to be o f interest to con-
servative investors. Call us.

O p m  T h u n . to 9 M  p .m . *2 ?

PUTNAM & CO.
Membarf New York Sfoefc

„iA iT<aM m »T . .

J  AMERICAN LEGION POST OP M
MANCHESTER. POST NO. 102 J

*  Presents X
$  THE UNITED STATES COAST BOARD k
*  ACADEMY BAND X

$

"ONE OF THE TOP M IU TA B Y  BANDS 
IN  THE OOUNTBV”

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Saturday, April 29 -- 8:15 P.M,

A U  TICKETS SI .00 PE* PERSON

TICKETS AT THE DOOR OR AT LEGION HOME 
FOR TICKET DEUT-ERIES CALL MI S-5S55

D c m c — i
n o

A T T E N T I O N  H O M E O W N E R S !

r "

Th/s AS the year for

OPERATION SHIPSHAPEIt

HNB'S low-cost plan 
to help you Repair • 

Remodel • Modernize 
your home!

Probably your biggest single in- 
veatment is your home. And cer-
tainly jt  makes sense to protect 
that investment and maintain its 
value and comfort by making 
necessary repairs and improve-
ments when they’re needed . . . 
and by adding new apace and 
facilities to meet expanding 
family needs.

Too often, problem is how to fit the cost of home improvements into the 
family budget—even though you knou! that by having the work done now 
you can save money in the long run.

The aolution; OPERATION SHIPSHAPE, with A low-coet insured Hartford 
National payment plan that leta you enjoy those improvements while you pay 
for them^ ..  without upaetting the family budget. . .  and without sacrificing 
your hard-won aavints.

HOW TO PLAN YOUR "OPERATION SH IPSH APE"

Determine Ae Work So Be Done. Make a thorough inspection tour 
to gat a dear idea of what your home needs—new paint, re-roofing, 
an extra bedroom or bath, more garage space, a basement family 
room. Then, hold a family council meeting and...

Assign Prioritiee. Liat needed repain and improvementa in the 
order they’re moat needed and wanted. Which are neoeautry to 
protect the value o f your property? Which will contribute to 
comfort and eqjoyment? Which will become incieaangly expensive 
the longer you put thein off? Tlien you’re ready to ...

Gef EsUmatee. Dealen and contractora will gladly—and without 
obligation—giva you eatimataa on labor, fizturea and matariala 
needed for your Operation Shipahapa plana. ’Iliey ’ll show you

actual aamplaa o f matariala recommended for a given job. What’s 
more, many o f them cen aleo show you . . .

How to Pay /hr Qperudon Shipshape. More and more of Con- 
necticut’a moot reputable dealen, oontracton and aupplien in 
the Iwma improvement fidd am working with Hartford National 
to give you the beat in low-ooat inaured payment'idana. And they 
can make all tha financing arraugementa for you—to aava you 
time and trouble. Now Uxat you have the pUma, tha aatimatea, the 
matariala and the money you need—you’re all set to .. .

Laundt Your Operatwn Skipehape. . .  the planned way to im-
prove your home, to protect and increaae its vahir in tin  yekn 
ahead, to add new comfort and enjoyment for you and your family.

SEND COUHIN NOW FOR FULL INFORMATION ON “OFERATION SHIPSHAPE'

Mairtfoz*d. MTational
B i k i i l c

ajOkdL T r u s t  C o m p u a g r
Msmksr r . D . l . C .

I HASTVoan Nat io na l  Bank and  Tauvr Cotsuort
I 595 Main Street, Manchester, Conn.
I Xitndtmm: I'm intsmtad in lauachinf OraaAnoM anmiurB to improve 
I my borne. Pteeee eeml me aB tha facts.

j Na im ....„
! ,j
! Aaaaaaa..

I CitT..... ..ZOWB.....-..Bt a t x .

St eve ra l S h o w e rs 
F o r  M iss F o l e y

Miss Margaret N. Foley, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius R. 
Foley, 49 Scarborough Rd., was 
honored at several bridal showen 
recently.

Mrs. A. W. Gates and M n. Tru-
man Cowles, 4 Hoffman Dr., 
cousins of the bride, were co-host- 
eases at a miscellaneoua shower at 
M n. Gates’ home, 60 Anaaldl Rd.

Mrs. Terrenes Connor of ^ s -  
ton, who will be matron of honor, 
and Miss Marian Kilty of East 
Hartford entertained at a penonal 
shower at the South Windsor home 
o f Mrs. Thomas CJurtin, Mrs. Con-
ner’s mother.

Mias Ann Marie Barberie of 
Windsor Locke, sister of the bride-
groom and a bridesmaid, was host-
ess at a  buffet and miscellaneous 
shower In Windsor Locks.

Members of the nursing staff at 
St. Francis Hospital feted Miss 
Foley at a dinner party at the Red 
Coach Grill on the Berlin Tpke.

Tonight, Mr. and Mn. John D. 
Barebrle Sr. of Windsor Locks, 
parents of the brideg^room, will be 
host and hostess at a dinner fdr 
the bridal party after the wedding 
reheanal.

Miss Foley and John Douglas 
Barberie Jr. of Windsor Locks will 
be married by Miss Foley's brother, 
the Rev. Richard L. Foley, tomor-
row at St. Jeimes’ Church at 11 
a.m.

H osp i t al Notes
Visiting houn are 2 to 8 pjn, 

for all areas except maternity 
where they are 2 to 4:S0 and 6:80 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooms 
where they are 10 aim. to 8 p.m. 
V M ton  are requested not to 
smoke In patients’ rooms. No more 
than two vislton at one time, per 
patient.

C a r d  P a r t y  S l a t e d  
B y  C h u r c h  L a d i e s
The Ladles of the Assumption 

will sponsor the sixth annual past 
president's card party Thursday, 
May 4, at 8 p.m. at the K  of C 
Home.

Table prises will be awarded for 
military whist and setback. Re-
freshments will be served.

Mrs. John Funke, Immediate 
past president, ia general chair-
man, aeslsted by Mrs. Henry Skel- 
ley, Mrs. Harold Walz, Mrs. Walter 
McNally, Mrs. Elmer Graham, and 
Mrs. Thomas Riddell, all past 
presidents.

Tickets may be obtained at the 
meeting of the Ladies of the As-
sumption on Monday evening', at 
the door the evening of the card 
party, or from any committee 
member.

Among the latest acqulsitlona 
are the original flag of the U.S.B. 
Triton, first submarine to circum-
navigate the world, and a flag 
from the U. S. S. George Wash-
ington, first submarine to success-
fully fire Polaris Missiles while 
submerged.

Interested home economists, 
their husbands and friends are 
welbome and may obtain reserva-
tions by calling Mrs. Isobel Fltz- 
Glbbon at the Hartford Electric 
Light Co., Pearl St., Hartford.

Regional 8

M rs. W r ig h t t o 
L e a v e  B o a r d  P ost

M use u m  C u r a t o r 
Sp e a k s t o C l u b

Dr. Clarence R. Rungee, curator 
of the Rungee Museum In New 
Haven, will be guest speaker at an 
annual dinner meeting of the 
Greater Hartofrd Home Economics 
Club Tuesday, May 2, at 6 p.m. at 
Stonehaven In Farmington.

Dr. Rungee, a World War I  vet-
eran who has a collection of more 
than 650 prize flags, will talk “ All 
About Flags." One room in his 
museum Is devoted to enemy flags 
captured by American servicemen.

D e a t hs L ast  Nif t h t
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hollywood—Roy del Ruth, 66, 

director o f early Mack Seimett 
comedies and former producer- 
director at Warner Brothers, died 
Thursday. Del Ruth In recent years 
served aa director of te le^ lon  
shows.

Moynt Kisco, N.Y.—J. D. Hun- 
gerford, 53, vice president of 
American Airlines, died Thursday 
after a long illness: Hungerford. 
who was a specialist-In the sched-
uling and tariffs -Geld in. the com-
mercial airline Industry, was bom 
In Iowa. i

Philadelphia — Isaac Hallowell 
CHothler Jr., 85, .sportsman and 
former vice pr^ident of the 
Strawbridge and Clothier" Depart-
ment Store, died T h u r s d a y .  
Clothier, son of one of the found-
ers of the store, retired as vice 
president in 19to*but continued to 
serve on the board of directors. He 
had won many medals anjl riblions 
for horaemansh^.________________

Mrs. Clifford R. Wright, Region-
al Board of Education member 
from Hebron for six years, has an-
nounced that she will not seek re- 
election to the board. In a letter to 
acting Board Chairman -ffohn H. 
Yeomans, Mrs. Wright said she 
feels a sound pattern for growth 
has been established now, and that 
It has been a source of satisfaction 
to her to see the school grow from 
an Ideal to a reality "for our three 
towns.”

Mrs. George Colgan, daughter 
of 'Joseph Barrasso, a long-time 
resident of the Gilead section of 
Hqbron, has agrreed to run for the 
Regional Board of Education. Mr. 
and Mrs. Colgan have three small 
children, and recently moved into 
their new home in Gilead.

,Mrs. Colgan Is being endorsed by 
William Leary and Howard Por-
ter of Hebron.

Manchester Evening Herald Re-
gional 8 correspondent, June Ny- 
grb|j, telephone ACademy 8-3412.

FIRE LOSS AT  $10,000
Danbury, April 28 (IP)—Fire of-

ficials estimate damage of $10,- 
000 in a blaze that destroyed a 
2-story house yesterday. No one 
was hurt In the fire at 28 Pada- 
naram Rd. An Investigation Is be 
ing conducted to determine Its 
origin.

Patients Today 226
A D M I T T E D  "YESTERDAY: 

Donald Bowman, Old Vernon Rd., 
Rockville: Carl Unders Jr., 280 N. 
Main St.; Mrs. Mabel Spillane, 14 
Strong S t: James Sills, South 
Windsor; Ernest Luglnbuhl, 33 
Windsor Ave., Rockville; Martin 
Longfellow, 3 Robin Rd.j James 
Wonslk, Wlndsorvllle; Mrs. Esther 
Daggett, 200 Lydall St.; Mrs. 
Ruby Rose, Vernon Haven Con-
valescent Home; Charles Van 
Deusen, Andover; Ernest Ellis, 28 
Grove St.. Rockville; Mrs. Mary 
Fox, 92 Columbus S t; Juan Go-
mez, 72 Seaman Circle; Mrs. Edith 
Champlln, Coventry; Mrs. Mary 
Hew itt 188 Chestnut St.; Mrs. 
Agnes Malchuk, Wapplng; Marie 
Brandt 1* Goslee Dr.; Nicholas La 
Penta, 65 Wedgewood Dr.; Mrs. 
Jeanne Adams, 35 Victoria . Rd.; 
Robert Sargent, South Coventry; 
Linda Anderson, 701 Hartford Rd.; 
Susan Marcue, RFD 2, Manches-
ter; Pierre Drapeau, 181 Prince-
ton S t; James Davidson, Andov-
er; William Connolly Jr.. East 
Hartford; Frank Lemek, Crystal 
Lake Rd.. Rockville.

ADMITTED TODAY: Raymond 
Moulton. Hartford.

I B I R T H  YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Merrill 
Farrand, 84 Mather-St

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Carol Ann Traill, 54 N; School St.; 
Roger Granger, 29 Hackmatack 
S t; Susan Dickinson, 531 Lydall 
St.; Christopher Marvin, 164 N. 
Elm St.; Edward Werner. 11 Cross 
St.; Leonard Church, 126 Pearl St.; 
Martha Flack, 53 Agnes Dr.; Mrs. 
Edith Tyler, 8 Washington • St.. 
Vernon; Ronald DeVaux, 40 
'ITiomas St., Rockville: Mrs. Wilma 
Bray, Dobson Rd., 'Vernon; Mrs.

R o t a r i a n s P a i n t  L u t z  W o r k sh o p
Manchester Rotarians are helping Lutz Junior Museum prepare fo r its annual Open House May 6 
and 7. Armed with paint b r ib es  and rollers, the men provided a fresh new look to the kitchen 
workshop at the museum. The ceilings and walls were painted light pink and the floor light gray. 
The workshop is used tor Saturday morning art and natural history classes and also by volunteers 
for assembling exhibits for loan and mounting museum displays. Rotarians performing a communi-
ty sendee are Dr. Fred Spaulding, Austin Chambers, George Flndell, Russell Miller and Harvey 
King. Others who helped on the project Include Arrigo Almettl, Allen Behnke, John Alvord, A r-
thur Holmes, Clarence Brown and James Sheldon. (Herald photo by Pinto).

MANCHESTEI

LUMBER]
INCORPORATED

KNOTTY PINE 
PANEL

13'/2'
Board Foot

KNOTTY 
CEDAR PANEL

2 2 '/ 2 ’
Board Foot

li.s>. A U  ST KL

HAMMER
Grip Cu$hion Hondlt

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Christina Frachey, 19 Highland 
Ave., Rockville; Raymond Baglin, 
Coventry Rd., Bolton; David John-
son, 18 Hillcrest Rd.; Mrs. Jean- 
Bennett. Andover; Mrs. Rita Ken- 
hvay, 54 Academy S t; William

Chapman, South Windsor; Mrs 
Mary Murray, 137 Summit St.; 
Earl Plrtel, RFD 3, Manchester; 
Mrs. Marion Gowdy, Coventry; 
Chester Gray, Storrs; George 
Flynn, 327 Birch Mt. Rd.; MUs Pa-

tricia Affricano, Coventry; Mrs. 
Rose Boudreau, 29 Margaret Rd,; 
Michael Croejeett, RFD 1, Man-
chester; Mrs. Alta Laws, 27 Grant 
Rd.; Mrs. Louise Miner and daugh-
ter, 43 High St., RockvUle.

AMESITE DRIVES
AND

PARK AREAS
Crushed Driveway 

Gravel, Stone and Sand
Onaranteed Satisfaction

M. E. FRENCH GO.
Coventry— Phone P I 2-7161

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

19 Maifle S t^ M I  0-8879 

Come See Our Line Of

Rebuilt and 
Reeonditioned

VACUUM CLEANERS
For That Second Vacaam 

Cleaner

AH Are G4iaianteed

ADVANCED DESIGN
e e f e m e

OIL FIRED BOILER 
BURNER UNIT
W IT H  T H E  E X C L U S IV E

"ECO N -O -CO N E"
COMBUSTION CHAMBER
FOR STEAM OR HOT WATER SYSTEMS

EXTRAGS MORE HEAT 
FROMTHEOILYOUBURN
MANY NEW EXCLUSIVE FEATUtES 

• MORE EFFICIENT
• MORE ECONOMICAL 

GET A U  THE FAO S TODAY FROM 
AUTHORIZED DEALER

24 HO UR SERVICE

Open 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  P U E L

336 N O R TH  M A IN  S TR E E T— Phone M I 9-5253

OLASTONBUKY BRANCH 
63 Hebron Avenue 

JAckson 2-5326

ELLINGTON BRANCH 
West Road, Route 83 

TRemont 5-6213

OPEN FRIDAY 
7:30 ajn. to 8:30 p.ni.

CO M PLETE  HOM E H E A T IN G  S ALE S  and SERV ICE
Saturday 7:30 a.m. to noon

EVERYWHERE I'TS JUST 
LOBSTER ON FRIDAY 

EVENING
But Here lt*s

BROILED 
lOBSTER

A-LA-HOB-NOB
(Our Own Special 
Shrimp Stuffing)

SERVED WITH TOSSED SALAD, 
FRENCH FRIED ONION RINGS, 
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES, 

ROLLS AND BUTTER

O n  t h e C o n c o u r se 
A t t h e P a r k a d e

Formal Opening
Friday, Saturday, April 28-29

Cameo Be auty Studio
360 M AIN  ST. ACROSS FROM DOUGLAS 

MOTOR SALES MANCHESTER

M*. ROULNO M ISS GLADYS

Distinctive hair-styling
Long or short, set back or fluffed forward . . a. new 

hair-do by our experts can work wonders for you. 

Phone for appointment today.

TEL. M l 9-2742 FOR APPO I^ITM ENT
OPEN’niUHSDAYS TO 9 P.M.^

Each

J-M
SEAL-O.MAT1C ROOF

SHINGLES

!

N o  matter how

. . want to 

sleep better?
T R Y

For Averoge Home

SANDED 
PLYWOOD

4x8

./*« $ 0 . 4 9

BEAUTYREST
FOR 30 WONDERFUL NIGHTS

Like to sprawl all over the bed when you ^sleep? Or do you curl, , 
up like a kitten? No matter how you sleep now, you'll sleep better 
one 1961 Beautyrest.

For all of the individually-muslin-pocketed Beautyrest coils (837 of 
them in a full size) work by themselves, gently shaping to the con
tour of your body . . gently cradling you In the most luxurious 
buoyancy you’ve ever known . . gently relaxing tired and sore 
muscles so you wake up feeling like a million.

Why not come in tomorrow and try all four Beautyrests . . firm or 
extra firm with either tufted or quilted tops? If you need more 
time for testing, we’ll deliver.one to your home on a 30-night free 
trial!

THIS ^  BE-KIND-TO-YOUR 
BACK MONTH AT WATKIN

EACH PIECE
1495 MADE ONLY  

BY S IM M O NS

985 M A IN  S T R E E T -  M I 8-51-71 
)P E N  9:00 TO  5 :80 - T H U R S D A YS  A N D  F R ID A Y S  TO  9 P.M . - CLOSED M ONDAYS

3/8”

Per Sheet

JOHNS-MANVILLE
TERRAHEX

VINYL-ASBESTOS

FLOOR TILE

S<quare Foot

PEG BOARD
AND

PEG BOARD 
FIXTURES

HAND RAILS

SPLASH BOX
For Dawn Spouts

5% DISCOUNT
CASH  and CARRY

MANCHESTER

LUMBER
INCORPORATED

2S5 CENTER ST*
Ml 3-S144
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So u th W indsor

^ h o o l  B u d g e t

,  C u t  $ 1 8 , 2 9 7
'" T lM  Board « f  Flnaaea baa cut 
jlM  adncatloa budget by 918,29T. 
4 ^  larlaton brin(a the net figure 
^  be considered by Tuesday’s tovi-n 
«e e t ln g  to SM8.632. Tbe meeting 
3rUl be held at Pleasant Valley 
School at •  p-m.
tr. The Board of Iklucation's oriri- 
'Oial budget request was 91,<>14.9zfi, 
3Hiich Included $7484(28 for elemen-
ta ry  acbools and $268,701 for the 
3dgh school.
-  In  nuking revisiona to the budg- 
~y_ the Board of Finance delect^ 
‘‘ the $8,000 requested for an as-
sistant superintendent; cut $300 
jfrom the amount requested for the 
-superintendent's office, reducing 
;qhls I tm  to $850; cut $1,850 from j 
She employe Inmrance account; 
3 n d  cut $14100 from the figure for 
-principals' salaries.
1 High school budget requests 
^were cut by $5,000 on teachers' 
laalaries; $400, principal's salary; 
*and $347, insurance.
-  Copies of the budget as it will

submitted to the town meet- 
^ing, will be available Monday at 
: l̂he town hall.
-  Ohureh Notes
Z. Junior PTF* will omit Its meeting 
'Bunday evening. Those going to the 
IBhrine Circus ans aaked to meet 
Hhinday at 1 p.m. at the Oommu- 
Ihity Houee.

The Seniw P T F  will meet Sun- 
:aay from 7 to 8 p.m. at the Oora- 
-munlty House. The faith commls- 
ridon wm have charge of the pro- 
-gram.
2 Wednesday at 7 p.m. Junior 
-Choir will rehearse. The Senior 
.'.Choir ,dU rehearse a t '8 ^.in. ' ' '

B rie d a
-  A t the recent Wapping Fair 
:aieetlng. Pleasant Valley Club Inc. 
-voted to give a $8 award to the 
^teen-ager who makes and exhibits 
•iha best cotton dress.
r. Wapping Grange wUl hold a pub- 
rftc auction at the Community 
tBbusa on May 30. Mrs. Ruth Lind- 

and Mrs. William Leonard 
JwBl be chairmen of a bake sale; 
*aad Mrs. Wnham McGill of E2Iing- 
rtoo Rd. will be in c h u ^  of the 
jn m n age sale. For pick up aerv- 
3ea, eontribatora may call Ray 
-Xivennora, Fait Rd.; W alter Foe- 
_lar. Fester 8 t ;  Leonard Barter. 
:«icW an d  Rd.; Harry Weils, Averv 
rS t ;  or WJDlam Leonard Sr.. E. 
•W diBa Tpka., Manchester.

ManrhBitar E v a a l a g  HeraM 
^ • ■ * h  madBor oenespondent, 
- t a a n  Bala, telephone MlteheU 
!1>17$$,

Town Idle Claimy 
Drop During Week

Claims filed for unemployment 
in Manchester dropped 7.1 per 
cent list week fr6m 3.014 (pra- 
vkms week) to' 1,871.

Oonnecticut'a total claims also 
declined to 65.065 ffom 69,439 the 
preceding week. It was announced 
todiy by State Labor Commis-
sioner Renatd El. RlcciuU. During 
the corresponding two weeks in 
I960, unemployment claims in-
creased to 40,897 from 30,523, he 
said.

ManchtsteFs employment office 
c-’^aia included U fi ffom women, 
85 leas than the previous week and 
47.9 per cent of the total claims 
here.

Ranked l3th in the atate, Man-
chester was one of 17 area offices 
to register a decline in claims.

Whirlpool Washors, 
Dryon

Pric«$ os Low, 
Sorvieo That's Bottor

Po t te i t o n's
tS9i0c«tar 8t.->Cor. of Church

Festive L ilie s  Receive Roses
The Misses Carol Gliha, Paulette Croteau, Mary Jane Bogglni and Penny Fairbank, all of Manchea- 
ter. were presented First Lady Roses by Charles S. Burr, president of C. R. Burr nurseries, on the eve 
.of Plantiand on the Parkway s ninth annual Rose Festival being held tomorrow and Sunday. The 
^rr-tntroduced rose was first presented to the nation's First lAdy at the March opening of Wash-
ington's Flower and Garden Show. The four g^rls. along with Miss Alicia Blanchfield and Miss 
Kathy Gibbs, will give away "rose buds” to lady visitors during the two-day event. Expert gar-
dening consultants will be on hwd to answer visitors' questions and W INF's Cal Kolby will interview 
the experts during a half-hour yd lo  broadcast at 11:30 a.m. tomorrow. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Extended Forecatt
Windsor Locks, April 28 

The U.S. Weather Bureau at Brad-
ley Field issued this forecast to-
day:

The five day forecast for Con-

necticut for the period Saturday 
through Wednesday, calls for tem-
peratures averaging about 2 to 6 
degrees below normal. The nor 
mal temperature range In th' 
Hartford area is a low of 41 an' 
a high o f around 67. It  is expecte

to be cool most of the period with 
some warming possible about 
Wednesday.

Precipitation may total over ',4 
ich occurring mostly the latter 
art of Sunday and again late 

Ve^esday.

LIHLE & McKinney, Inc.
**Your G a rden a n d P e t  Cen ter'*

C O M PLE T E LI N E O F

HUBBARD HALL-LAWN and GARDEN SUPPLIES
N IT R O G A N IC  S A V E 7 .0 0

5-4-0 100% Orguilc

8 0  u -  H . 4 5
W EED K ILL  

LA W N  F O O D
6>10*4 with 24-D added. Covers 
3,400 aq. ft.

’ 4 . 8 5

C  an d J
50% Organic 

10^-4. Covers 5,000 sq. ft.

5 0  •>» ’ 3 . 5 0

2-^50 lb. bags Luxura, 75% or-
ganic nitrogen will cover area from 
5.000 F/|. ft.
2 Bag/ L u xu ra ................ 9.50
Spreader............................... 16.00

SAVE
2.5..50 

. 7.00

1S.50

Lightweight' Blad e  
Co vers

20-6-4 with Ureaform.
2 Bags of B lade..................... 8.98
Spreader................................16.00

SAVE
24.98 

. 7.00

• CASTOR POMACE 
• RONC MEAL

LIMESTONE
8(| l̂bs.7pe

HYBRID 
ROSBHJSHES 

$1,27 or 3 for $3.19

FLOWERING SHRUBS 
$1.99 or 3 for $4.50

GARDEN TOOLS 
Rokos —  Sliovds 

Hoee —- Whulborrows

FENCING 
CEDAR POSTS 
STEEL POSTS

P EA T  MOSS and P EA T  HUMUS
50 Lb. Bag

7V2 c u . ft, $4.50 3 cu . ft. $2.98

6eu. ft. $3.98 1 Va cu. ft. $1.98

JA P A N ES E YEW S
Spreading and Upright 

18” -24’*

^2.98 5 Forn3.98

H EM LO C K

ARBORYITAE

MT. AUOROM IDA 

BALSAM  T R E E S
MORE NtlR-SERY STOCK TO BE ADDED

G la d io la  Bulbs

Ea. 6 C  i 1 2  For 5 9 c

THIS WEEK ONLY

F ER T ILIZ ER
50 lb$.--10-6.4 . . .  $1.95 
50 H>$!-..5.10.5 .
80 IImiw ' S*10,5 .
80 lb$.^5-10-10 
80 lbs.— 7-7-7 ..
80 lbs.— 10-10-10 .. $3.25

GARDEN SEEDS 
AND PLANTS

Seed Potatoes, Cabbdge Plants, 
Lettuce Plants, Package Garden 
Seeds, Onion Seta.

SEEDS IN  BULK

Com —• Peas — Lima Beane 
Waxed Beane

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M.-5 PM. FOR NURSERY STOCK AND FERTIUZERS

LIULE & McKinney, Inc.
15 WOODERIDGE ST.. AT DffOTSQUARE—Ml 3-8020--FREE DOIVERY 

MtHriif 9 A.M.-8 PM.f»TlNirsday, Friday, 8 AM.-9 PMe—Sofurdoy, 8 AM. to 6:30 P.M.

N E W  E C L I P S E

m - S T Y L E
R O T A R Y  M O W E R

& i i y .  leA m l

» 1 0 9 «

M M E - a

•NOT AFHLIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY"

AMESITE
DRIVES

* H R S T  IN  Q U A U T Y  
* F A IR E S T  IN FR IG E 
*  FA S T E S T  SERVICE

Experience 
Is Our 
Best

Guarantee

Connecticut’s Leading Paving Contractor

The THOMAS COLLA Co.
JA 2-5750 PAVING CONTRACTORS Ml 9-5224

"NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY"

Eosm t starting. . .  buih to 
lost leogor...
Whot •  boouty—oad tddit i t  *n  thd 
labor-ooiriBf fooiuroo! Impuloo olortor. 
AltrotftSTPO oocjtio hood t&ot koopo on- 
fino  eUoiMr. e u y  tioiofat loloetor loU 
you diol eu U iof lio ith t bHwooo 
l ^ ' t o  3 )? : 3-H.P., 4<ydo B riffiG  
SMoUoci oogifiM fivoo pou r to  oDoro.

T b ffo iilo  ood 
■torior rolooM
eostrolo eoOTon- 
io o t ly  loeotod  
r ifh i at your io -  
gortipo.

5aa f t  ky itr tag M ...a t

Blish Hardware Co.
793 MAIN STREET 

Phone AH 3-4121

VACATION FOR LESS IN YOUR 
YEAR ROUND SUMMER C O n AC E

Low as *1395'®®
V

I S YEARS TO PAY—NO DOWN PAYM ENT—M AN Y MODELS

REDl-FRAMED FOR EASY DO IT  YODRSELF CONSTRUCTION

SEE O U T D O O R D ISPL A Y
OfEN SUNDAY 1 lo 4

145 ENFIELD ST., THOMPSONVILLB— '/i M ILE FROM STATE LINE

N o Dow n Paym ent
6 0  Siz es an d Styles 

3 W ays T o  Build

ADD B E A U TY -^U n U TY—ECONOMY 

j  W ITH AN  O’CONNOR

GARAGE
LOW AS $ 2  A  WEEK

A3 A .

I 145 Enfield S t. ThompaonvUle—R1 5-2050 •

I Please send me without obligation your free •
'  illustrated catalogue of Garages □  Cot- I

N e w En g l a n d's • .^ I ADDRESS ....................................................  I

Le a d in g M a n u f a c t u rer ^  ^ ......... ..... .................J

tages □  Have a representative call □

NAME ....................................................

ADDRESS .............................................

Joe SuIN vgn Sa ys: " I f  i t 's q u a l i t y in a  new  

c a r you're look ing for buy a  R a m b ler , i f  i t 's 

q u a l i t y in a  used c a r see our f ine se lec t io n ,
I

we w elco m e t h e qu a l i t y b u yer , "
I

p ■ -i

T h is W ee k 's Spec i a ls

JOSEPH SULLIVAN 
Soles Monogor

- O P E N -
EV E N I N GS

E A SY
TER M S

1960 Rambler Station Wagon
Like brajid new. We have two of these fine 
wagons.

1957 Rambler Station Wagon
Immaculate. Fully equipped.

1957 Flymoutb 4-Door Sedan
6 cylinder, standard shift Very sharp.

1956 Cbevrolet Station Wagon
Fully equipped. Very sharp.

1 '

1957 Ford V l ^ a  Hardtop
Loaded and like new.

i

1956 Buiek Hardtop
Loaded and sharp.

J955 Plymouth Blub Coupe
Fully equipped. A  fine second car.

1956 Ford Sodau Guitom V8
Fully equipped.

1954 Chovrolot 4-Door Sodan
Fully equipped. Very clean.

1953 Ford Victoria Hardtop
Sharp— Sharp. <

O n ly  *595 Down 

O n ly  *345 Down 

O n ly  *245 Down
J

O n ly * 2 9 5  

O n ly * 2 9 5  

O n ly $ 2 4  

O n ly $]

O n ly $ 1 9 5  

O n ly $ 1 4 5  Down 

O n ly $ 1 4 5

Down

Down

Down

Down

Down

Down

ThoM and Many Mom Fino Veriuos in Quolity Con At

De Cormier Motor Sales, Inc.
280 IROAO ST.

MANCHESTER'S. OWN RAMBLER DEALER 
TEL. Ml 3-4165 MANCHESTER
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Cites CoIdtWar Threats

Kennedy Urges Press 
Start Self-Censorship

Andover

(ConUnned from Page One)

pledged, will make available "the 
fullest possible information out-
side the very narrow limits of na-
tional security."

Rows of motorcycle policemen 
enclosed the President’s motor-
cade as It quickly covered the 
mile 8uid a half from his hotel to 
the dinner In the Waldrof-Astoria, 
which earlier had been patrolled 
outside by anti-Castro Cuban de-
monstrators. The marchers had 
pretty well dispersed by the time 
he arrived.,

The drive back and forth and 
'the speech took Kennedy from his 
suite for little more than 40 min-
utes. He had dinner with press sec-
retary Pierre Salinger aind a 
friend, but there was no word on 
what other callers he may have 
had in his 34th-floor suite.

On reaching New York, Kennedy 
went directly from La Guardla 
Field to his hotel and stayed there 
for more than four hours before 
departing to deliver his speech. 
He is known to have been in touch 
with Washington officials on the 
uncertainty in I ^ s  where con-
tinued Communist assaults have 
forced the United States to con-
sider accelerating aid to Loyalist 
forces.

Kennedy’s preocupatlon with the 
alternatives in Laos and other 
matters caused him to cancel 
plans to attend a pre-dinner recep-
tion with the publishers.

The dinner was the windup event 
of the annual Press Week In New 
York.

Kennedy flies by jet to Chicago 
this afternoon to address a Cook 
County Democratic dinner tonight 
before heading back to Washing' 
ton.

D ISPLAY A T  MONAS’TERY
Bethlehem, April 28 (/P) — A 

collection of Israeli handicrafts, 
loaned by the Israel consulate for 
exhibitions throughout the country, 
will be on display May 2-7 at the 
Little A rt Shop of Regina Laudis 
Monastery of the Benedictine 
Order of-contemplative Nuns.

Portrays Priest
Lester Hartnett -of East Hart- 

ford wUll play Father Moynlhan 
In the Msuichester Community 
Players presentation of the comie 
dy, "Jenny Kissed Me."

The crusty priest’s attempt to 
prevent young Jenny’s vivacity 
from diarupting life in the rectory 
is the thread of the story.

Hartnett, a newcomer to little 
theater In Manchester, Is a long 
time member of the Mark Twain 
Masquers and the Beacon Players 
of Hartford.

He has a long list of plays to 
his credit, including, “Time of 
Your Life," "Come Back, UtUe 
Sheba,” "For Love or Money," 
"Joan of Lorraine," "Inherit the 
Wind” and “Glgt."

"Jenny Kissed Me” will be per-
formed Friday and Saturday, May 
5 and 6, in the Whiton Ubrary 
Auditorium at 8:30 p.m. Tickets 
may be purchased from any mem-
ber of the Community Players, or 
any member of St. Bridget's Ro-
sary Society, sponsors of the 
play.

Church to Hear 
Report on Merger

A  report will be given during 
the 11 a.m. service in the Flrat 
Congregational Church by the 
committee that has been studying 
the question of union with the 
Evangelical and Reformed Church.

Discussion of this topic will be 
held In the social room after the 
church service. This is expected to 
be the last opportunity for further 
discussion before the question Is 
voted on in May.

Tonight’s Activities 
The Democratic Town Commit-

tee la sponsoring an open house at 
the Town Hall at 8 p.m. The pub-
lic Is Invited to attend to meet the 
Democratic candidates for. elec 
tlon. EXigene Sdhwanke Is town 
committee chairman. Mrs. William 
Kowalski, vice-chairman, la re-
freshment chairman for the event.

A ' newly-organized young adult 
group of the First Congregational 
Church will sponsor a Military 
Whist in the church tonight at 8. 
Admission will he fifty  cents. Chil-
dren 12 years and older are In-
vited to attend with parents.

The annual meeting of the Sport- 
men's Club will be held at 8 tonight 
in the clubhouse on Rt. 6. The 
election of officers will be held.

The library will be open from 
7 to 9 tonight and from 3 to 5 p.m. 
tomorrow.

Tax collector Eugene Shwanke 
will be at the llbriiry tomorrow af-
ternoon to receive taxes for the 
final quarter.

Advertisement—
McKinney Lsimber, M I 3-2141, 

Bolton Notiffi. Hundreds of items 
for the home: Lumber, Hardware, 
Mason, Electrical, Plumbing, Fuel | 
Oil. Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald An- | 
dover correspondent, Cindy Pfaa- 
etlehl, telephone Pilgrim  8-6866.

CEMENT
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.

s Open A ll Day Saturday s

"A t  the Green”—M l 9-5801

<<ARBOR DAY”
Pl a nt A  T ree For 

Be a u ty a nd Poster i ty
PLANTS 

THAT PLEASE!From OdoodLam L 'ffcOtdsinA,
PANSIES-PANSIES-PANSIES

C Q c  2 9 ^  7 ^ ^
Boskot ^

3 Quart 
Basket

YOU’L L  W AN T SEVERAL BASKETS 
OUR FIELD IS THE MOST COLORFUL SPOT IN  

MANCHESTER— lOOO’e IN  BLOOM!
GAY, EXQUISITE and EXCITING COLORS IN  

SWISS G IANT PANSIES—MIXED and STRAIGHT COLORS.

HARDY BOXWOOD—large plants, Beg, 8.49 

Now Only 1.90—«  for 11.11

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Hardy Plants, Oriental Popples, 
laipine Rnsseli. ^
Reg. 5Bc. NOW For 1.00

ROSES— Climbers and
Everblooming. ...................

Also potted and patented roses.

CLtMATTS, Large Hybrid. White 
Purple S’ Mgh. \

Blue,

lo99 And 2 .15

See These
Norway Maples for shade. 
14-16’ hl|^, 1'/)”  caliper. 
Reg. 22.00. N O W ......... . 12 .95

PLANT NOW!
Lettuce, Cabbage, Strawberry and Asparagus 
Plants, Onion Sets, Rhubarb, Seed Potatoes.

EVERGEONS
Japanese Yews, Arbor Vitae Hemlocks, Juni-
pers, Spruce, Pine, etc.

Vines, Ground Covers, Andromeda, Mountain 
Laurel, Rhododendron, Azaleas.

Gladioli Bulbs .........................  1$ for 59c

Tuberous Begonia Bulbs . . . . . .  S for 14)0

Currants, Gooseberries, Grape Vines

In  O ur Greenhouses
A large selection of potted plants for 
Mother’s Day.

FLOWERING CRAB TREES 6-8'

5 . 8 8Well branched.
(Ban and buriaped). ONLY

Re p e a t  Spec i a l
H & H Lawn F o o d .............50 lbs. only 2.44

Covers 6,000 sq, ft.— 8 b a g s ............... 0.77

UME^DOLOMATIC
so lbs.*’............ 59e^3 for 1.66
80 Hm. ............79c '

GERANIUMS—all colors . . . .  85e and 85c 

GARDENIA PLANTS In bud only . . .  89c

Headquarters for DOW CRAB GRASS 

K ILLE R  Money back guarantee.

For A rb or DUy P l a n t ing
Mountain Ash, Norway, Crimson King, 
Sugar and Silver Maples, Oriental Plane, 
Chinese Elm, Gatalpa, Lombardy Popbtr, 
Weeping and Clump Birch, 'Golden Chain, 
Golden Rain Tree, Flowering Crab, Pink, 
White and Red Dogwood, Purple Leafed 
Plum, Smoke Tree, Flowering Kwaneen 
Cherry, Weeping Cherry, Judas Tree, 
Flowering Peach, Washington and Scarlet 
Hawthorn, Deciduous Tamarack Tree. A L L  
A T  REDUCED PRICES P P R  ARBOR 
DAY.

COMPLETE LINE OF ROWER 

and VEGETABLE SEEDS

Let ns help yon with your laiidac^lng and 

gardening problems.

YOU BUY WITH ASSURANCE AND  SATISFACTION AT

Woodland Gardens
16$ WOOD1.AND ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

JOHN J. ZAPAD KA 
|l)liett Dally XU  9 F  3 L M l 3 - 8 4 7 4

Every thing (or the 
Home a t K in g ’s 
Lo w ,Lo w Prices C am w a i

D RIP D R Y R A Y O N  C H A LLIS  
O R R U F FLE D  B R O A D CL O T H

Tier Curtains
1.47

36-INw LENGTH.......................... 1>67

45-IN. LENGTH....... ............... . 1.97

63-IN. LENGTH.......................... 2.47

MATCHING VALANCE ................ »7e

Lovely tier and frame ruffled Cape Cod curtains 
that can te used so many ways to make every room 
In the home more attractive. Beautifully made In 
eaay-care fabrics. Choice of new spring colors.

Open Every Day 10 to 10 » Plenty of Free Parking

B K ER G LAS
No-Iron

Draw
Drapes

- t
63"-72" and 
81" Lengths

W a sh .^ y  ibj\A hang in 
7 minut^(Flameproof, 
soil res^tant, long 

I wearing. | Choice of 
smart solid colors.

M C R O N � f b i t r .

Ex tra
W id e

Ru f f les
63"-72" and 
81" Lengths

Beautiful soft fold-
ing miracle Dacron 
cyrtains add a note 
of charm to any 
window. Easy to 
care for . . . need 
little or no ironing. 
Can be hpng criss 
cross if desired.

Everylliing First Quality. Money Baek CJnarantee

M uit i-Floral 

Pre-Shrunk  

Bark C la t h

SLIPCOVERS
Perfect fitting bark cloth sltp- 
cbvera that look like custom 
tailored. Washable and' color- 
f a s t . . .  ruffled.

MAPLE
CHAIR

COVERS! 1.57 DIVANOLA
COVERS 3.97

2
8

2

\
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St a t e N e w s 
Roundup

(Conttmwd from Pace One)

taraiined, by looking at the sun 
when it waa directly overhead, that 
noon had arrived. He aet his clocks 
accordingly, and everybody fol-
lowed suit. This meant that the 
clocks in an adjacent town might 
he several minutes ahead, or be-
hind. Railroads tended to operate 
according to the time in the major 
Cities along their routes.

2,000 Broilen Kilted
Burlington. April 28 (/Pi—More 

than 2,000 broilers nearly ready 
for the market suffocated late yes-
terday afternoon in a smouldering 
are in a brooder house on the 
pynt poultry farm.

Only a handful of broilers sur-
vived the dense smoke which 
filled the 2-story building. Mrs. 
Dora Pent, owner of the farm, es-
timated her loss at betwen J2,- 
000 and $2,500.

The broilers were housed on the 
aecond floor of the 2-story build-
ing. Fire damage was limited to 
the floor under* a gas brooder, one 
o f two used to heat the pen.

preliminary findings of the pro- 
rram at the conchiding session of 
the 169th* aimual meeting o f ths
SUte Medical Society,

Some 20,000 motorists will be 
examined before the program is 
completed in about a year, he said. 
The examinations take place in 
a mobile laboiktory. So far 7,000 
drivers have been examined and 
findings have been completed on 
8,000 of them. ’

Second to weight problems wer^ 
heart abnormalities, Shortal said. 
Electro-cardiograms showed that 
23 per cent had such abnormalities, 
he said.

In addiUon. he said, 18 per cent 
had hign blood pi^surc and 15 per 
cent showed evidence of color 
blindness.

Be declined to draw any con-
clusions, explaining ‘•There are no 
reco^sed  standards to determine 
a person’s ability to drive safely.”

School Jobs Totals ^
Hartford, April 28 The num-

ber of teaching and special per-
sonnel vacancies in Ccamectlcut 
schools declined from 1.106 in 
March to 807 in April, the State 
Education Department reported 
yesterday.

However, there was also a de-
cline of 13 in the number of school 
districts reporting.

For the coming school year m 
September there were 364 elemen-
tary. 315 seconds^ and 128 other 
persc/nnel vacancies reported.

Dr. Maurice J. Ross, research 
chief for the department,,sald ac-
tual totals each month are always 
greater than those reported since 
not all school districts submit 
their openinga.

Obituary

Sentenced to Prison
New Haven. April 28 pPi—Dan- 

iiel Segall of Fairfield, a contrac-
tor, has beei sentenced to a year 
In prison on tax charges. The sen-
tence was ordered suspended after 
60 dairs.

The penalty was imposed yes-
terday In U J . District Court by 
Judge Robert P. Anderson before 
whom SegaU pleaded guilty March 
28 to a charge o f filing a false 
tax statement for 1954..

In another action. Judge Ander-
son continued the tax case against 
William M. Pomerantx. 53. Hart-
ford, for 15 days so an affidavit 
can be obtained from a witness. 
The Hartford lawyer has pleaded 
Innocent to two counts of failing to 
file Income tax returns for 1954 
and 1955 during which the gov-
ernment says he earned $118,591 

Mary Moore. New Haven, who 
had pleaded guilty, was given 
suspended sentence for failing to 
purchase the government gamb-
ling stamp after accepting wagers 
She was placed on probation for 
five years.

Matthew J. Smyth
Matthew J. Smyth. 72. died yes- 

Mft€r h€ was stricken with 
a heart attack while raking leaves 
in the yard at his home. 35 Dover 
R<J.

Police attempted to revive him 
with an inhalator, but he was dead 
on arrival at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Dr. Robert Keeney Jr., 
medical examiner, said Mr. Smyth 
had a record of heart attacks.

Mr. Smyth was bom In Astoria. 
Long Island, N. Y „  Jan. 20, 1889, 
and had lived in Manchester for 
40 years. He was a retired employe 
of "the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Eveiv-n Schulx Smyth; two daugh- 
ters. Mri. Robert T. King and Mrs. 
Laura Mlodzinski, both of Man-
chester, and two grandsons.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday, at a time to be announced, 
at the Hallett Funeral Home in 
Flushing, L. I., N. Y. Burial will 
be in Flushing Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to-
night from 7 to 9. and tomorrow 
from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. There 
will also be calling hours at the 
funeral home in Flushing Sunday 
from 1 to 10 p.m.

Rockville Elks Lodge will con-
duct a memorial service tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. at the Holmes Funeral 
Home.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Manchester Area 
Heart Fund.

R,ockviUe-V emon
Renewal Unit - 

Sets Meeting 
To Air Plans

P e n s io n  U n it  C en su re  

R e je c te d  b y  M a rt in

Driver Health Tests
Hamden, April 28 UP>—About 35 

per cent of motorists examined 
thus far under Connecticut’s

Sloneer driver health teat program 
ave been found to have some 
bealth defect ' '
Dr. James P. Shortal. the proj-

ect’s medical director, report^ 
yesterday that the most common 
health shortcoming was weight. 
He said 34 per cent of the drivers 
were either overwelgnt or under 
weight

The survey Is a joint undertak-
ing of the U.S. Public Health 
Service, the Connecticut Health 
and Motor Vehicles Departments 
and the Connecticut State Medical 
Society. Its purpose la to estab-
lish a relationship, If any, between 
a driver's safety record and his 
health.

Shortal discussed some of the

Mrs. Mary A. MacIntyre
Mrs. Mary Ann MacIntyre of 

Enfield, formerly of Lyness St., 
died yesterday at the .Wesson 
Memorial Hospital In Springfield, 
Maas. She was the widow of Hugh 
A, MacInt>Te. and lived In Man-
chester for many years before 
moving to Enfield 10 years ago.

She was bom In Argyleshlre, 
Scotland, a daughter of Neil and 
Jean May MacKaye.

Survivors include three daugh-
ters Mi.ss Jean MacIntyre. Mrs. 
Harry C. Mohr, and Mrs. Carl W. 
Johnson, all of Enfield; a son, 
Peter MacIntyre of New ypfk 
City; six grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Private funeral services will be 
held Saturday, at the Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. Cen-
ter St. 'ITie Rpv. C. Arthur Bradley 
of Enfield Congregational Church 
will officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

son St., Willi mantle. 
’The Rev.

Girl$' Summer Set

An Informal public mOeting to 
bring Rockville residents up to 
date on the city's utban renewal 
program will be held sometime In 
May, according to Harry W. 
Flanun, chairmen of the Rockville 
Redevelopment Agency. '■

He emphasised the meeting will 
not be an official public hearing, 
but will give residents a chance 
to comment and ask questions on 
all phases of redevelopment.
-'Plans now call for members of 

the agency, planners, consulting 
engineers and contractors to be 
present. Time and place will be 
announced, although Information 
today la that Sykes Auditorium 
will be used.

Flami|i said the city’s urban re-
newal plan is being developed 
ahead of schedule and that the 
last contract for work In the pres-
ent phase of the program has been 
signed.

’The contract Is for the re-use 
appraisal to be completed by Fred 
R. O'Donnell of Westfield, Mass., 
within 60 days o f April 10. A l-
ready complete are acquisition and 
naarketability surveys.

The re-use appraisal will deter-
mine the resale value of the city's 
redevelopment tract to a private 
developer once the building^ have 
been removed and the land rough 
graded, Flamm said.

Data from the appraisals, plus 
the recommended plan of develop-
ment, la being compiled Into a 160- 
page report to be turned over to 
agencies of the federal government 
for review.

Flamm estimated It will be sev-
eral weeks before the report will 
be returned to Rockville for ap-
proval by city agencies and the 
public.

TTie first stop w ill be the Rock-
ville Planning Commission.

Next, an official public hearing 
will be held.

’The plan will then go to the re-
development agency, then to the 
city council and, finally, back to 
the federal government for ap 
proval.

When all approvals are final, the 
urban renewal project will enter 
the “ loan and grant” phase, which 
will begin with new appraisals of 
all the property. Onbe the new 
appnalsals are complete, the 
agency will begin to acquire prop-
erty through negoUatlon with 
property owners. “

'The federal government will ad 
vance money for acqusltlon.

Police Arrests 
Rockville police arrested a Man-

chester youth last night at the Bar 
83 ResUurant on complaint o f the 
proprietor, Harland Phalin, that 
the . youth was causing a disturb 
ance.

Charged with breach of peace 
Is Richard H, Wemmell, 18, of 134 
W. Center St. He was taken Into 
c iM ^ y  by Patrolman Clarence 
N eff and posted $50 bond for court 
appearance May 16.

Patrolman Robert Ahnert ar-
rested another Manchester youth 
shortly before 2 a.m. today after 
following his car from E. Main St 

the corner of Brooklyn and

General Manager Richard Martin rejected the “vote of cen-
sure” taken by the town pension board two weeks ago, saying 
it was unconstitutional, and offended the rules of “ordinary 
courtesy and decency. ‘

Tile pension board sent him the 
minutes o f Its meeting as a notifi-
cation of Its action, which was a 
protest to his distribution of a 
questionnaire on the town em-
ployes pension fund.

1 reject the censure by the 
members of the pension board that 
were present at the meeting on 
April 18,” he wrote.

Censure of this nature of a pub-
lic official Is a rather drastic ac-
tion and the only time I  can recol-
lect Its having been invoked dur-
ing recent years was when the 
United States Senate censured 
Senator McCarthy of Wisconsin.

” At least he had an opportunity 
to be heard.

My rejection of the censure is 
based on the grounds that any per-

Funerali

Fred W, Brass
Andover— Funeral services for 

Fred W. Brass, 84, who died sud-
denly WMnesday morning will be 
held tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the 
Potter Funeral HOme, 456 Jack-

Willard E. Tliomen. 
pastor of First Congregational 
Church, Andover, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Pine Grove Cem-
etery, Westfield, Mass.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight, from 7 to 9 o’clock.

Sofa Set]
,.i

8181
3-8 yrv

There’s a cute grown-up air to 
this sleeveless dress an(l bolero 
■et for girls of three to eight. So 
versatile, too.

No, 8 16 1 with Patt-O-Rama U 
la sizes 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8 years. Size 
4, dress, 2 yards o f 35-inch; bolero, 
■hort sleeves, yard.

To order, vend 35c In coins to:— 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve-
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW  YOBK 36, N.Y.

For Ist-olaas mailing add 10c 
tor eacb pattern. Print Name, Ad-
dress With Zone, Btyie No. snd

to
Market Sts 

’The accused, Thomas F. Mozzer, 
25. of 31 Oak St., Is charged with 
driving without a license and li 
due in court May 16. Ahnert re 
ported he spotted Mozzer parked 
in a filling sUtlorTwIth the head 
lights turned /off. He\ followed 
when the car \̂ as driven away.

Vernon Constable John R. Wll 
Uams arrested David N. Masse of 
Riga La.. Bolton, on a routine 
check last night and charged him 
with failure to carry a registration. 
’The accused is due in Manchester 
Circuit Court May 11.

Little League Notes 
Beginners classes for 8-year- 

olds In the Rockville-Vernon Lit 
tie Leagfue will open tomorrow 
Henry Park at 10 a.m. ' ■'■I

The opening of beginner class-
es puts all phases of the Little 
League Into operation for the 
1961 season.

A t Northeast School tomorrow, 
all 9 and 10-year-olds, both those 
who are already playing on the 
farm teams and those who have 
WehNdropped from the regular 
tbams, will report at 1 p.m.

Boys 11 and 12 years'old, both 
team members and those who 
have, been dropped, will report at 
2;30'p.m, ■
. Rain will postpone the sessions 
to the following Saturday at sim-
ilar times.

{eb els Ignore 
Laotian P l e a  

or Cease-Fire

son is guaranted by the Constitu-
tion an opportunity to face his ac-
cusers, to be represented by coun-
sel if he wishes, and to cross-ex-
amine his accuser and any wit-
nesses. Apart from the , pdnstltu- 
Uonallty Involved, it would seem 
that ordinary courtesy and de-
cency would afford anybody such 
an opportunity.”

Martin said he forwarded the 
pension board’s minutes to the 
board of directors and ”T expect 
that the directors can be exp^t- 
ed to exercise, as Ute legislative 
body of the town. .Jhe same high 
degree of good Judgment that It 
has exercised In the past in mat-

ters concerning town pensions.” 
’The manager added that he Is 

“ expected to carry out the instruc-
tions of the board o f directors.”

Mercury Capsule Survives 
Last Test for Manned Hop

(ConUnnei from Page Om )

from the launch site under bright 
sunny skies. ,

Even before the recovery an of-
ficial reported the operation had 
gone o ff under conditions a man 
apparently could have survived.

The capsule was used once be-
fore on a similar shot. It  was re-
covered and repaired to be fired 
aloft a second time.

NASA said the teat would pro-
vide basic information on the 
flight characteristics of the cap-
sule and the escape system.

The escape eequence la as fol- 
l<ws: , , j

First, a 3-piece clamp ring hold-
ing the capsule to the Little Joe 
rocket separatee.

Second, a 60-000-pound thrust 
solid propellant rocket, sitting on 
top of a 16-foot steel tower above 
the capsule, fires, and Jerita the 
space craft up and away from the 
main launching rocket.

11111x1, when the eacape rocket 
has burned out, it and the eup- 
porting tower fall away from the 
space craft.

Fourth, a small atabllizlng par-
achute unfurls and pulla out the. 
large main parachute that lowers 
the capsule into the water.

A ll of that worked just as 
planned at Cape Canaveral Fla. 
’Tuesday under r e a l ,  emergency 
conditions but without a m an  
aboard.

The launching Tuesday was 
aimed to put a space capsule, 
IdenUcal with the one used here, 
into orbit for a single run around 
the Earth end to recover it upon 
descent.

The vehicle wandered off course 
and was intentionsUy destroyed by 
the range safety officer after 40 
seconds of fligh t But the escape 
device did its Job and the space 
chamber came down under condi-
tions which officials said a man 
could have survived.

The final teat launching here 
was to have been carried out 
yesterday but It was postponed 
when a cloud cover blocked out 
plans for extensive photogiraphlc 
observation from the ground and 
from'chase planes.

Thomas H. CbhnoUy Sr., 90, dean 
of American League umpires, and 
first to be elected to Baseball Hall 
of Fame, dlea at his home . 
Ninety-nine percent of U. S. citi-
zens, judging from Douglas John-
son’s torrentisU mall, endorse hla 
honesty in returning $240,000 he 
foimd in street . . . Secretary of 
Commerce Luther H. Hodges an-
nounces he will up governmentwide 
muhinery to “ pursue vlgorouely’* 
depreesed arena aid program await-
ing President Kennedy’s signature.

Rescue party begins its third 
day o f struggle through muddy 
swamp in Holden, Mass., toward 
wreckage o f light plane believed to 
contain bodies of three Pennsyl 
vahia men . .  . Congress is told ad-
mirals’ quarters in San Diego. 
Calif., are refurfatshed to tune of 
$1,900 every year when new occu-
pant moves in.

I
S BODIES RECOVERED 

Holden, Maas., April 28 UP)—  
The mangled bodies of three 
Pennsylvania men were recov-
ered today from the smashed re-
mains of a plane which flew In-
to a swamp at steep angle laat 
Tliesdsy.

News Tidbits
from the A P  Wires

Columbia

Coventry Man 
Charged in Break

(Oonttnned from Page One)

Uon was deteriorating and that 
further moves have to be seriously 
considered.

Western experU in Laos said the 
rebels are in such a strong po-
sition ^militarily that they can 
take any objective they desire un-
less U.S. forces intervene.

’ITie rebels and the government 
have accepted in principle a joint 
Sovlet-British appeal for a cease-
fire. But they have not gotten to-
gether on a time.

A  rebel broadcast yesterday pro-
claimed, “W e are the victors,” and 
demanded the government send a 
delegation to Xieng Khouang, in 
rebet-held territory.

The government showed no dis-
position to back down on its de-
sire that negotiations be held this 
weekend in the royal cq.pltal of 
Luang Prabang, still contralled by 
Royal troops. .i /

Britain suggested thai nego-
tiators meet “under ai flag  r o t  
truce” in No Man’s Land.

In Moscow, the official Soviet 
newspaper Trud charged the Unit-
ed States Is trying to sabotage 
L a o t i a n  peace end that U.S. 
armed forces got ready for Inter-
vention even after a cease-fire 
was agreed upon.

Indian Prime Minister Nehru 
warned in New Delhi that the job 
of supervising a cease-fire in Laos 
will be very difficult He spoke to 
members of the International Con-
trol Commlasion made up of In-
dia, Poland and Canada that will 
supervise a truce. He urged the 
commlasion members to go to Laos 
as soon as possible.

Should rebel successes bring the 
collapse of the pro-western Boun 
Oum government, the ability of 
the western powers to deal with 
the Communist challenge in the 
Boutheaat Asian kingdom would 
be almost disaatroualy crippled.

Beyond the immediate threat to 
Laos, Kennedy administration 
leaders fear, is a broader threat to 
South Viet Nam and ’Thailand. The 
United States recently gave both 
countries new assurances of mili-
tary support as events may re-
quire.

State Department .press officer

day brought a $100,000 damage 
suit against Green Manor Con-
struction Co., claiming pollution 
of the water company's Lydall fit. 
reservoir.

An attachment, .filed In the town 
clerk’s office, is placed on Green 
Manor property located oS Rtea 6 
and 44A In Bolton.

Named as oo-defendenU In the 
action are John Schaller, Yvonne 
Schaller, Phyllis Schaller and 
Tremarco Co. Inc.

The water company claims that 
Grieen Manor has removed trees, 
vegetation and topsoil from prop-
erty lying adjacent to Wilson 
Brook, which leads into the re-

W a t e r  C o .  B l a m e s ^ o l l u t i o n  
T o  G r e e n  M a n o r ^  S c h a l l e r s

The Manchester W aUr Co. to-tservolr, leaving the property bar-
ren and subject to erosion.

Failure to prevent erosion, there-
by allowing the flow of water over 
Green Manor land to carry silt, 
sand, oil, tar and noxloiu sub-
stances Into Wilson Brook and in-
to water company waterways is 
charged In the suit.

The water company said that 
runoff la decreasing its capacity 
and the pollution of water le caus-
ing damage and injury in ^ e  
operation of the business.

Representing the water com-
pany in the suit Is the law firm 
of Joseloff, Murrett *  Throws of 
Hartford.

The suit is returnable to the 
Hartford County Superior Court 
in June.

Lincoln White declined to discuss 
the question o f a “ cutoff point”  for 
U.S. patience in waiting for the 
rebel forces, which now hold much 
of noithem Laos, to agree to end 
the fighting. Howpver, authorities 
said the Kennedy administration 
was not willing to wait very much 
longer.

The statement issued by White 
reemphasized the declared U.S. 
desirb for a political settlement 
that would assure "a truly neutral 
Laos . . .permitted to go its own 
way in pegee.”

”We agreed to the 14-natIon con-
ference,”  White said, “ in the hope 
that a peaceful way might be 
found to achieve this status for 
Laos.”

Prince Souvanna Phouma ar-
rived back in Laos today after nine 
months in self-imposed exile.

Blaming the western powers for 
the civil war, he flew to Xiens 
Khouang, in the Plains des Jarres, 
after a tour of European and Asian 
capitals that culminated in joint 
declarations of mutual support 
with Communist China and North 
Viet Nam. "

British quarters in Vientiane 
have said that Boun Oum and 
Souvanna Phouma must form a 
coalition government to represent 
all Laos at the Geneva conference 
scheduled to meet May 12 to chart 
the future of the country.

But the declaration Souvanna 
Phouma and Premier Pham Van 
Dong Issued in Hanoi today_treat- 
ed the Laotian as the head of 
full-fledged government. The state-

ment said they had decided to ex-
change ambassadors and sign "in 
the Immediate future” an agree-
ment on economic and cultural 
questions.

Twenty-four hours before Sou-
vanna Phouma'a return, acting 
rebel Premier ISiamaouk Koela 
declared in a atatement:

“A t present, we are preparing 
to ' receive the delegation from 
Vientiane which le to come to 
Xieng Khouang to negotiate and 
dlacufs the cease-fire and armis-
tice question.

”We and the Pathet Lao fight-
ing tmlta ardently love peace and 
do not want war. We are the vie- 
tore However, we propose to hold 
peaceful negotiations on our own 
initiative. This fully iriK>ws our 
desire o f peace.

” I f  the other side la also sincere 
in ita -wish to have Laos embark 
on the road of peace and neutrali-
ty, then there will be greeter un- 
denitandlng in the forthcoming 
negotiations.”

ALGERIANS FOR PARLEY 
Paris, April 28 (81— T̂Be A l-

gerian nationalist' government 
baa enggested opening peace 
talks with Franco May 11, ra- 
liaUe eonrees reported today, 
’the Algerians refused to at-
tend talks arranged early tlila 
month. But following the eol-^ 
lapse o f the rightwing army re-
volt In Algeria, the rebele are 
now plctur^ as believing the 
laat obstacle to peace talka has 
been removed.

on

A  Coventry man was arrested tO' 
day and charged with attempt to 
commit burglary after an incident 
at the Elmer Remsen house 
Parker Bridge Rd.

State Trooper Donald McCua of 
the Colchester Troop reported 
Remsen was awakened by a noise 
at his bedroom window at about 
2:30 a.m. He turned on a light and 
saw a man halfway through the 
window. Remsen hit the man over 
the head with a box of Christmas 
tree ornaments, and the Intruder 
fled, police said.

Emeat Whipple, 33, of Sam 
Green Rd., Coventry, was subse-
quently picked up. on South St.. 
Coventry, at about 4 a.m. after 
his car had been found abandoned 
in a ditch.

He was charged with the at-
tempted burglar^' and has posted 
a $1,000 bond for appearance in 
11th Circuit Court in WiUlmantlc 
on May 15. Trooper David C.

"WE SAVE > 
YOU MONET
TEL Ml ^2343

Toomey asaisted in the investiga-
tion.

at

B oat License Bill

I f

^ 8 6 6

Baale Fkshion. Spring *  Sum- 
SMT W. b u  a  wealth o f sowing 
Mean; g ift  pattern coupon. 39c

Ah altracUve set crocheted in 
the ever-popular pineapple ..design 
will do-wonders for your favorite 
chair or sofa!

Pattern No. 2856 has crochet di-
rections; material requirements; 
stitch illustrations.

To order, send 25c in coins to; 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve-, 
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36, 
N. V.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for

Hartford. April 28 </P)-The leg-
islature's Gener.' l̂ Law Committee 
has recommended passage of a 
bill that would establish a sUte 
system for compulsory motorboat 
registration.

A similar bill was killed by the 
General Assembly In 1959.

The bill which cleared the com-
mittee yesterday would require the 
registration of every boat with a 
motor greater- than five horsepow-
er by Jon. 1, 1962; establish a $5 
3-year fee with an' additional 60 
cent town clerk’s fee for the first 
license; appoint a 5-member com 
mission to supervise operations as 
an agency of the Department of 
Agriculture, Conservation and  
Natural Resources; and empower 
harbor masters, conservation o ffi-
cers, state policemen or municipal 
police officers certified by the com-
mission to enforce the law.

each pattern. Print Name, Addrm  
with 2k>ne and Pattern Number.

Have you the '61 Album contain-
ing many lovely designs and free 
patterns? Only 25c a copy I

KMOKE.S TA X  BOOST H IT  
Hartford, April 28 —  A

continued campaign to oppose a 
proposed 20-oent Increase In 
state cigarette taxes was pledg-
ed by b u s i n e s s m e n  from 
throughout the state ̂ thls week 
at a meeting of the* Cigarette 
Machine Operators o f Connec-
ticut Assoi^tlon at the Statler- 
Hllton. Nathan Well, chairman 
of the aasoclatibn, strewed that^ 
the proposed increase frimi three 
to five cents a pack state tax 
represents a  66 per cent tax In-
crease levied against 85 per cent 
o f the populaUnn, the Bomber  

-estimated te be cigaratte smok-

WINF RADIO 1230, MOIL-FRI. 9:10 A.M.

A House
IT TAKIS MOM THAN A SHItl TO MAKIA HOME IIVABIE

WINF RADIO 1230, MOIM’RI. 11:10 A.M.

COMPARE . . .  Yes, compare before you buy. 
THE G RO SSM AN HOME IS COMPLETE!

You get everything . . . everything Including:— Plumbing . .
Heating . . . Electrical . . . Chimney . . .  AH Materials . . .Even | 
the wax on the floors.
Let Oromman show yon how easy H is to own your own home today,   YOU WONT 
NEED A  DOWN PAYM EN T!   YOUR MONTHLY PAYM ENT IS SMALL, OFTEN 
LESS TH AN  RENT!   YOU CAN SAVE THOUSANDS OF D O IXARS!

WINF, RADIO 1230, IIOli-FRI. 11:30 AM. YOU MIIID IT-WE MUD IT-OR WE lOTH MIIID H I

HEAR! HERE!
CR0SBY&
CLOONEY

WINF, RADI01330, M0N,flll. 11:00 AM.
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GROSSMAN
HOMES REPRESENTATIVEM

EDWARD SILVERMAN
641 Main St„ Hartford 

CHapel 1-1165

Announce Engagements

MiCHAa cmkvis
902 Main fit,, WUUmantie 

HArrison i-6 M l

t 1

/
r

nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
k^s. Edward W. Nash, Rt. 12, 
Danielson.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell 8. Boynton, 26 Plaza 
Dr., Manchester.

Miss Nash is a graduate of Kill- 
Ingly High School, and la employed 
as a secretary in the Mechanical 
Engineering Department at the 
University of ConnecUcut.

Mr. Boynton is a graduate of 
.^Windham High School, Wllllman 

tic, and has served in the U. S. All 
Force. He is an engineering stu-
dent at the University of Connecti-
cut, and is employed by R. E. A. 
Express.

A  fall wedding is planned.

Several Showers
For Miss Wrubel

Miss Jacqueline Rae Wrubel, 
45 Edmund St., Manchester, has 
been honored at several b r i d a l  
showers recently. She will wed 
George E. Parsons Jr. af East 
Hartford, May 6, at a 10 o’clock 
Maas at Church of the Assump-
tion.

A  personal shower for 25 guests 
was gdven by her bridal atten-
dants, Miss Donna Wrubel and 
Mrs. Lawrence Duport, at the 
bride-elect’s home. Mrs. George E. 
Parsons Sr., mother of the bride-
groom, was hostess for a miscel-

laneous shower at her home In 
East Hartford. , \

Miss Wrubel was also feted at 
two other miscellaneous showers 
given by her aunts, Mrs. Earl 
Yost, at her home In East Hart-
ford, and Mrs. Raymond Lagasse, 
at her home In Hartford. The cen-
terpiece for the latter shower was 
a cake decorated by Mrs. Francis 
Terhune, cousin of the bride-elect.

Weddings

ement of Miss Ann»J.^ 
Manchester to Thomas 

New Canaan is an-
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey J. Duplin, 20 Hemlock 
St., Manchester.

Her fiance is the ion o f Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Caste, New Canaan.

Miss Duplin is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and Beck-
er Junior College in Worcester, 
Mass. She is employed as a legal 
secretary by the law firm of Day, 
Berry, and Howard of Hartford.

Her fiance is a graduate of New 
Canaan High School and will be 
graduated from Worcester Poly-
technic Institute in Worcester, 
Mass., in June.

A  fall wedding is planned.

The engagement of Miss Eliza-
beth Ann England of Manchester 
to John Justin S p a u l d i n g  of 
Waterbury, Vt„ is ahnounced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
C. England Jr., 81 S. Main St., 
Manchester. s

Her nance Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Arthur Spaulding, 5 Pros-
pect St., Waterbury, Vt.

Miss England is a graduate of 
Mt. St. Joseph Academy in West 
Hartfprd and' the St. Francis Hos-
pital 'School of Nursing ii\ Hart-
ford. 'She is employed as a staff 
nurse' by Manchester Memorial 
Hdk^tal.

; at me wapping v-om- 
irch in South Windsor, 
is the daugluqr of Mr. 

.Ibert Fountain\467 N.

Sherwin • Fountain
Miss Carolyn Louise FoqtttAn 

of Manchester and Frederick Wal-
ter Sherwin Jr. of South Windsor 
were united in marriage Wednes-
day evening at the Wapping Com-
munity Church ■ ............. .

The bride ' 
and Mrs. Albert 
Main St., Manchester. The bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fl-ederick W. Sherwin,. Wheeler 
Rd., South Windsor.

The Rev. Roy Hutcheon, pastor 
o f the Wapping Community 
Church, performed the double ring 
candlelight ceremony.

Miss Barbara Fountain, 467 N. 
Main S t, was her sister’s maid of 
honor. Best man was Albert W il-
liams of Windsor Lockii, brother- 
in-law of the bridegroom.

The couple left for a wedding 
trip to the White Mountains in 
New Hampshire. The couple ■will 
live at the bridegroom’s parents’ 
home on Wheeler Rd., South Wind-

chid, a nose veil • and cro\t-n,' and 
she carried a colonial bouquet of 
violets and yellow sweetheart 
rosea.

Bridesmaids were Mias Nancy 
C. Ames of South Windsor, sister 
of the bridegroom, and Miss Janet 
Bilodeau, 6 Seaman Circle. They 
were dressed in blue and white and 
mint green and white gowns de- 
sigpiafi the same as the maid of 
honor’s, similar nose veils and 
crowns, and carried similar flow-
ers.

Harold Dumas, 94 Mather St., 
was best man. Ushers \»ere James 
Sullivan of Vernon and David Eu-
banks, 49 Wadsworth St.

A  reception for 200 guests was 
held at the Davis Memorial Build-
ing of the church after the cere-
mony. For a motor trip north, the 
bride wore a medium blue suit. The 
couple will be at home April 22 at 
46 Phoenix St.. Vernon.

The bride is a 1960 graduate of 
Manchester High Scliool, and is 
employed by Travelers Insurance 
Co. in Hartford. Her husband at-
tended 'Manchester schools and is 
employed by I’ratt and Whitney 
Aircraft.

sor.
Mrs. Sherwin is a 1960 graduate 

of Ellsworth High School In East 
Windsor Hni, and la employed as 
a cashier at King’s D^artment 
Store in Manchester. Mr. Sherwin 
attended Ellsworth High School, 
and is employed by Hartman’s To-
bacco Co. in Manchester.

RANGE

rUEL OIL

PATIENT I*X)UND DEAD
Preeton, April 28 (IP)—Dorothy 

Leppens, a SO^year-oId patient at 
Norwich State Hospital, was 
found dead on the banks of the 
Thames River near the hospital 
yesterday. State Police said she 
was an apparent victim of drown-
ing. She had 'leen missing for two 
days.

County Unit Sets 
Abstract Art Talk

Modem abstract painting will 
be the subject of a lecture Tues-
day evening in Rockville by John 
Gregorppoulos of the School of 
Fine Arts at the University of 
Connecticut.

Gregoropoulos will address the 
Tolland County Art Association 
at Its regular meeting at 8 o’clock 
in the Old High School Building 
on Park St. The session is open to 
all interested persons.

Members will bring in work for 
criticism, and selections of "Palnt- 
ings-of-the-month” will be made 
for the Rockville, South Coventry 
and Bolton Libraries.

FORMAL WEAR
TO RENT

•  WEDDINGS • BANOUETS • ORGANIZATIOMO 
COMPLETE RENTAL SERVICE 

REASONABLE RATES

HARMAC MANCHESTER 
EAST HABTVORD 
WEST H A B T fO tO

MEN’S and BOVS' WEAR HAMDEN

P E C m *1777
lOLAND

G.PASS.
SEDAN

12 Months or
12,000 Miles Guarantee $195 Down 2

BOLAND MOTORS

a n ' fiance Is a ■ graduate of 
Watepbury High School in Ver-
mont, *and received a bachelor of 
civil eng;ineering degree in 1958 
from the University of- Dayton, 
Ohio. He has served as a lieutenant 
in the U.S. Corps of Engineers in 
Korea and Virginia, and is em-
ployed by the Connecticut State 
Highway Dept. Joseph Jay Studio

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

Ames - Cole
The marriage of Miss Rhoda 

Emelia Cole of Manchester and 
Robert Desmond Ames of South 
Windsor was solemnized April 8 at 
the Church of the Nazarene in Man-
chester.

The bride ia the daughter of Mr. 
■nd Mrs. Albert W. Cole, 129 Bran-
ford St., Manchester. The bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. | 
Myron Ames, 54 Dower Rd., South 
Windsor. !

The Rev, C. E. Winslow, pastor 
of the Church of the Nazarene. per-: 
formed the double ring ceremony, ■ 
aaslsted by the Rev. Foster R. Nel -, 
son of Riverhead, Long Island, 
N.Y.. uncle' of the bride. Miss , 
Marion Janes, 131 Summit St., was 
soloist, and Mrs. Fred Woods of 
Monroe wa^organlst.

Escorted Ay her father, the bride 
wore a sMn floor-length gown, de-
signed with a sweetheart neckline 
and fingertip sleeves. The skirt 
terminated in a chapel train. Her 
headpiece was a fingertip veil, and 
she carried an orchid on a Bible.

Miss Sally-Ann Cole, 129 Bran-
ford St., was her sister’s maid of 
honor. She wo : «m organdy ball-
erina-length gown of white and or-

( .nil '  \\^. i\c, 
M UN -dll.l.i

TEL. MItclicll 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

WHEEL CHAIRS

For Sale 
or Rent

mCDICRL
PHflRfnflCY
46HN 6.FfiAWC.9.8. Ml. 2-4141

500 GREEN STAMPS
869 CENTER STREET—MI 8-4079 

OVER 25 YEARS IN  THE SAME LOCATION 
YOUR Q U AU TY LARK DEALER 8

WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF 10 or MORE SECTIONS OF

SPLIT RAIL FENCE
S U O O R  ĉ swdsKo.

Add charm, warmth, boauty and vohio to your homo by 

complomentiRq it with gracious looking split roil fence.

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS TO 8:30

LUMBER —  MILLW ORK ~  M ASONS SUPPUES 

2 MAIN STREET — Ml 9-5295
SERVICE A N D  Q U A LIT Y  A T  NO EX TR A  COST

S P E C IA L

VALUE!
for limited time only

FREE ESTIM ATES— F IN A N C IN G  AR R ANG ED

T ^ L o iM ljD m d
I » n i h t' A* .1 / A w  ^w  4̂ y

Fourth Annual ROSE FESTIVAL 
EXPERTS! FUN! VALUES!

FREE! Special Prices Galore!
FOR THE LADIES

A  CUT 
ROSEBUD

Join your neighbors 
in Our G o l d e n  
Treasure H u n t .

BURR'S BETTER ROSES
BUY 8 ROSES— RECEIVE A  ROSEBUSH FREE! 

All Amertran Winners— Duet, Pink Parfait

FIRST LAD Y —  MERRY HEART 
GOLD GLOW —  CHERRY GLOW

Und our HIDDEN 
V.4LUE.S a m o n g  
our Nursery Stock 
and other merchan-
dise!

reg. $56.95 value 
Pay only 76c weekly

handsome cheat included 
when you buy this

dO  Piece Service for 8

ISUespoom 
8 forks 
SH.H.forftfl 

serrated 
knives

8soupspeoas 
8 salad foritf 
2teblespoaas

Step up 
to finer 
stainlesfi
NOW!

InTernational
Sta in less
American made in steel to exacting standeids 
of Amerirsn rrafismsn-kip by

THK INTERNATIONAL SILVER COMPANY

FREE!
Gardening

JAPANESE
YEWS

FOR THE MEN
UPRIGHT and 
SPREADING

FOR THAT SCHOOL PROM 
OR WEDDING

Rent Formal Wear 
At Regal

One O f Connecticut’s Largest 
Formal Rental Stores

NEWEST STYLES TO 
FIT ALL MEN and BOYS

•TUXEDOS •CUTAW AYS 

•STROLLERS

Helpful
Gardening
Literature

$1.95
10 for $15.00

Japanese Andromeda 

Hybrid Rhododendron 

Red Azalea.s

Consultants
Come In and talk over your 
gardening problems with our 
visiting e.xperts.

PINES $2,95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 for S25XK)

FREE!
FOR THR KIDIHES

BALLOONS

FREE!
EVERYTHING IN STOCK 

NOTHING TO SENDA WAY FOR

FOR EVERYONE

PEPSI-COLA
2 Days Chock-FuH 

O f Fun! ValiMs! 

Infomration!

PANSY PLANTS , 3 baskets $1.00

THOUSANDS OP
CAUFO RN IA

PRIVET
2-S’

10 for 89c

PACKAGED  
PERENNIALS 

59c— 2 for 97c

AGRICO—GIL DOW 
C. R. BURR— ERNIE BU.SII 
HARTS—BRAD ALPERS 
ORTHO— NED HENNIGAN 
SCOTTS— CflUCK K IPP  
VITOGRO—U.EORGE

THOMPSON 
PLASTICKETE— MARK

MARREN
.FRENCH m ’BBID

A t  low est price ever!

only  ^ 2 . 9 5  p®***
fFeueml tss ettm)

LILAC ^
12-18”  /

FREE SOIL CLIN IC

Packaged Peonies and 
Bleeding Heart

75c

Bring in your sol! sample for 
analysis. Agrico representa-
tives will be on hand to advise 
you on your soil problems.

SPIRA VAN HOU ltE, 18-24” . . . .  3 for 97c
FRESHLY DUG ANNU ALS and PERENNIALS! 

VEGETABLE PLANTS

Landscape Consultant 

LEN HALPIN
— 25 Y’ears’ Bixperlenee—

Come in and discuss your land-
scape problems.

2
Top and Linar
NON C o r r o s iv e
BIG CAPACITY

S A L T -’d P E P P E R

You are invited to come 
and see CoL Cal Colby 
broadcast live on W IN F  Ra-
dio Saturday morning at 
11:80.

6 lovely young ladies mod-
eling apparel from Burton’s 
will distribute FREE help-
ful literature.

Look for Your Attendant In the

RED HAT!
W e’ll Be Looking for You!

PARK  FREE IN  PU RNELL PARKING 
«IJBT A nTEF AWAY fVOM BCOAL

Where all your gardening needs ore satisfied! 
Open Daily and Sundays 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY TILL 8:00

O N  m e  PARKW AY
1215 TOLLAND TURNPIKE

Telephone Ml 9-2508

famous
| H W “ R O G E R S ^ s i l v e r p l a t e

L o v e l y  on your own table, or buy several pain  

now at this low price for important gift occasions 

to come!.,^raceful contours. Polyethylene lining

and top Invents corrosion from salt, 2*/2 in- high.

t HB i n t e r n a t i o n a l  SILVER COMFAMV

S H O O R
917 M A IN  STREET— MI 9-1814

J
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Board to Hear Report 
On School Facilities

three-memb«r subcommittee* Ladd will keep records U»e ^ t
Of the Board of EducaUon is ex-
pected to give Its report on school 
facilities at a merting of the b < ^  
Monday at 8 p.m. at Bolton Ele-
mentary School.

Howard Jensen. Mrs. Catherine 
Peresluha and Mrs. Helen Meloohe 
serve on the committee which was 
n.mied to study any proposals sub-
mitted to the board by townspeo-
ple. The only one presented was 
for a Junior-senior high school simi-
lar to that in Lebanon, proposed 
bv John Morianos. The committee 
was asked to study the building, 
curriculum and academic standards 
at the Lebanon school.

Tlie board will also hear esti-
mates on mrkinr a parking area 
at the south end of the school. It 
would relieve congested parking 
conditions in front of the school 
which board members feel is haz- 
ai-dous.

Transportation for elementarj’ . 
secondarv* and mentally retarded 
children for 1961-62 is to be dis-
cussed.

,.. Also on the ag^enda is a report on 
action to meet the fire code at the 
school. sUtus of the waterproof-
ing project consideration of a pro-
posal Park and Recreation Com-
missioner Fred Gaal to have his 
department equip and maintain the 
school playground, and the 1961-62 
budget. 1  

Bids on renovations to make tne 
school comply with state fire 
marshal's directives will be opened 
at the meeting.

Vacation's 0\er
Bolton Elementary School will 

re-open Monday at 9 a.m. after a 
\eeek of vacation. The hot lunch 
menu next week will be: Monday 
—frankfurts on roll, celery, cai- 
rot sticks, potato chips, vanilla- 
chocolate chip pudding: Tuesday—

. beef stew with ,yegetr/»les and 
cnwJters. bread and butter, brown- 
ies‘: Wednesday—ahell macaroni 
casserole, buttered wax beans, 
bread and butter, cherry-pineap- 
ple-shortcake: Thursday — baked 
hash, catsup, buttered spinach, 
bread and butter, lemon gelatin; 
Friday — vegetable soup with 
crackers, bread and butter, apple-
sauce cake.

The only other school holiday 
before the end of the term ta Hay 
30, Memorial Day. The school 
will close at 1 p.m. on June 22 
and 23. Pupils will finish school on 
June 23 but teachers will be on 
duty June 24 from 9 a.m. until 
noon.

FVihlng Derby Slated
AH boys and girls 12 years of 

age and younger are invited to 
take part in the second annual 
towm-sponsored fishing derby Sun-
day from 1 to 5 p.m. at the Cald-
well Farm pn. Shoddy Mill Rd.

Jonathan Treat and Gregory 
Gaa] have been named co-chair-
men o f the derby. They will be as-
sisted by Keeney Hutchinson and 
Norman Preuss, as ofllcial weigh- 
era o f  the fish. Anthony Maneggia 
and August Mildner wrill measure 
the length o f fish caught. Wayne

and last fish brought in by a boy
and girl.

Prises will be awarded for the 
biggest, heaWest and the largest 
number o f fish caught. Awards 
have been donated by the Bolton 
General Store. Elverett McKinney, 
the Lamer Garden Center. Sheri- 
den s Garage, the Ailing Rubber 
Company. Manchester and Hart-
ford branches; the Bolton Dairy, 
Bolton Fruit Store, six and 44 
Package Store. Prises will be 
awarded beginning at 4:30 p.m.

Park and Recreation Commis-
sioner Fred Gaal said all children 
under 7 years old must be ac-
companied by at least one parent 
becau.se of the depth of the water 
at the pond. Ice cream and soda 
wilt be sold.

If the weather is unsuitable for 
the derby Sunday there will be an 
announcement over radio station 
WINF before 1 p.m.

Sale at Flrehoo.se
The Woman's Auxiliary of Bol-

ton Volunteer Fire Department 
will hold a rummage and food 
sale May 6 at the firehouse from 
9 a.m. to noon.

Briefs
Bolton Grange will have a pot- 

luck tonight at '6:30 preceding 
their business meetir)g.^,t 8 p.m. at 
the Community Hall. The third 
and fourth degrees will be con 
ferred on Arm Warfel. Judi L*- 
Blanc and Rayinond Mozzer by la-
dies degree teairvs from Bolton 
Grange.

The, Junior Fellowship of Bolton 
Congregational Church will hold a 
dance ^girm lng at 7 :30 tonight In 
the parish room

All Bolton churches will hold 
servdce.s on daylight saving time 
beginning Sunday.

Newcomers Dance 
Scheduled May 6

The Newcomers Club, sponsored 
by the Manchester YWCA, will 
hold its annual spring dance Sat-
urday, May 6, in the K o f C Home 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

New residents of the town are 
invited. Tickets fiiay be obtsUned 
by callirig Mrs. J. J. O'SulUvan, 
181 Woodland Dr., South Windsor, 
or at the door.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Micbael A  Petti, MJD.

WHAT E F F E C T DOES HIGH 
BLOOD PRESSURE HAVE 

OM T H E  H E A R T ?

Youngsters Going 
To Shrine tircus

New, Used Items 
At 4-H Auction

The Hartford County 4-H auc-
tion, which benefits all the clubs 
in Hartford County, wdll be held 
tomorrow starting at 10 a.m. on 
Rt. 5 across from the East Wind-
sor High School. ”

The auction, wrill be an all-day 
affair and food will be available 
in booths that will be set up on the 
auction grounds. Food will be 
made and served by 4-H club mem-
bers and their familiesJ 

This year, 4-H members and 
their families and friends who at-
tend the auction will be able to bid 
on new auction items as well as 
\ised items. Rakes, garden tools, 
horse equipment and plants 
shrubbery and young trees, which 
have been donated by Manchester 
nurserymen, will be among items 
auctioned.

For the past month 4-H groups

TH E HEART HAS TO  WORK 
HARDER AND EVENTUAULY, 

AFTER YEARS , IT
s o m e t i m e s  b e g i n s

TO FAIL .

HMhh g*v«t iMipfiil infonnatioe,
nil not mfondodleboelorfiagneiiknohiro.

such as the Manchester Four Leaf 
era. Homemaking Club, Dairy 
Club, Hiilstowrn Leather Pound-
ers and the Manchester 4-H Horse 
Club have been busy searching for 
lamps, books, dishes, furniture and 
other items that are still useable. 
Many Manchester merchants and 
businessmen have donated tp i the 
auction. ,

One hundr^-elght handicapped 
and underpri^leged dilldren from 
Manchester will attend a special 
performance of the Shrine Circus 
at the Hartford Armory tomorrow 
morning.

The children, cluliMn by the 
nurses at each smool, will visit 
the circus'—ii)_B)^*'Le cars and 
three chartered buses In a project 
co-sponsored by the Manchester 
Klwanls and Omar Shrine CTubs,

Harold Barnsley of Omar Shrine 
Club, general chairman of the 
trip, said three special buses will 
leave from Verplanck School at 8 
a.m., and private cars wrtll trans-
port children confined to wheel-
chairs.

One o f the buses will make pick-
ups first at Robertson School at 
7:30 a.m., and then at the Hollis-
ter SL and Waddell Schools, be-
fore arriving at Verplanck School.

The second bus wrill make its 
first pickup at Lincoln School, pro-
ceed to Nathan Hale School, and 
meet the other bus at Verplanck. 
,.lThe third bus will make pickups 

at SL James' School, Washington 
School and Verplwick School.

The circus begins at 8:30 ain.. 
and ends at 11:48. The buses will 
return the children to their start-
ing points.

Other handicapped and under 
privileged children from the Hart-
ford area will attend the clrctu Iti

other p r o j e c t s  undertaken by 
Shrinem and service clubs in area 
towns.

Barnsley said about 6,000 chil-
dren are expected at the,perform- 
ance.

Bus chaperones wdll be Mr. and 
Mrs. Barnsley, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt 
SUIson, and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Coda.

Town Gifl Finalist 
For Beauty Title
Miss Nancy Kelley, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Kelley, 10 
Hoffman Rd., Manchester, Is one 
of five finalists at Baypath Junior 
College, Longmeadow, Mass., in a 
beauty contest, sponsored by Pi 
Delta Epsilon, national honorary 
Journalism fraternity.

A  wrlnner to represent Baypath 
wrill be selected next week. A 
queen wriÛ be presented at a spring 
sports foim al at Stevens Institute 
o f Technology, Hoboken, N.J. MU 
Kelley is a 1960 gre^duate of Man-
chester High School, and a fresh-
man student at Baypath Junior 
College.

Advertisement—
  McKinney Lumber, MI 3-2141. 
Bolton Notch. Hundreds of items 
for the home: Lumber. Hardware. 
Mason. Electrical, Plumbing, Fuel 
Oil. Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol-
ton correapondent, Grace McDer- 
niotL telephone Mitchell 3-6666

Z A Z Z A R O  K IN  D IE S

Hartford. April 28 ( 4 ^ F
J. Zazzaro. 55, one of Hartfofd's 
pioneer parking lot operators and 
a brother of the late Democratic 
political leaders, Anthony P. Zazr 
zaro, died yesterday.

L e t G L E N N E Y ’S  S o lv e  Y o u r
LAWN AND GARDENING PROBLEMS

g o t  y o u

HftU FOR RENT
For liartles, showera, recep-
tions. meetings. Complete kitch-
en facilities. Large enclosed 
parking lot.

Inquire Uthuonion H d l
24 O O L W A Y  S T R E E T

T E L . M l 3 -8104  
an  3-8490 After 8 PJW.

N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  F O R  
D O W  C R A B  G R A S S  K ILL E R

FIETCHER a iteS  IjO, OP MANCHESTER
MItcheO 

9 -7879

CORNER DURANT ST.

U R G E R  QUARTERS T O  SERVE YO U R NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKINO!

A U T O  GLA SS INSTALLED 

GLASS FURNITURE TO P S ' 

MIRRORS (F ir e p k K e  ond Door) 

PICTURE F R A M IN G (oil typ e s) 

W IN D O W  and PLATE GLASS
CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CA BIN ETS and SH O W E R D O O RS
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

E S T IM A T E S  G L A D L Y  G IV E N

A t  L a s t . . .  Here 's On e T h a t  R E A L L Y  Worlds 
G U A R A N T E E D  E F F E C TIV E N E SS

Large 2,500 Sq. Ft. 
Coverage................. *9.951 iSmaD 1,000 Sq. Ft. 

Coverage........... .. *4.95
D O N 'T BE S W ITC H E D . . . IN S iS TO N  . . . J'

D O W  C R A B  G R A S S  K IL L E R  
F ro m  G L E N N E Y ’S

B O A T
Rosts 3t-TH E RIMES-Willisiairtio

BOATS--M OTORS 
TRAILERS-^-CABIN CRUISERS

FREE R E F R E SH M E N TS^? A .M . to 8 P .M.

Sunday, April 30
C ITY U N E  SERVICE and MARINE 

TEL . H A  3-0558

H ere ’s w h y g re e n e r
• ^ s

NeHTEiiGIfllDlAMfiisM
w i l l  Start w ith

D e n n i s  t h K i t !
H a rt o f f e rs homeown ers the wid e s t selection o f  l a w n 
teed b l e n d e d in N e w  Engla nd f o r N e w  Engla nd lawns .

W h e th e r yo u 'r e  p a tch ing u p , r e -p lo n t ing , o r st a rt ing 
J f rom scra tch , yo u 'l l-f in d o H a r t  b le nd f o r a l l grow ing

' conditions.

l o o k  f o r the b ig r e d h e a rt a t yo ur d e a le r's . F a vori t e
of prof essiona t g a rd e n e rs throughout N e w  Eng la nd . r

P L A N T  \

H A R T S
S E E D S  ^

TH E  C H A S . C  H A R T SEED C O»

W E T H E R S F I E L D  C O N N E C T I C U T

aiONEY BACK GU/^BANTEE

IfM  FlfMnai CUSTOM Marks oil fim oc*

wUh iaftORt clom  f lo « 8 . UMqwiltd for cloon 

cmnfort, low  Im I bills and tronblt-frM  ptrfomMHcn

Comfort
With the Iron Fireman CUSTOM 
Mark II furnace you use a super- 
sensitive thermostat which operates 
the furnace svith the slightest varia- 
fibn of room temperature. This 
pives you remarkably uniform 
indoor temperature. No matter 
how oflcn the furnace starts there 
b  no smoke, no soot, no fouled 
combustion chamber, no wasted oil.

Cleanliness
With the instant clean flame there 
are no flecks of soot blowing from 
your chimney or escaping into your 
home. Hundieds of tests made with 
smoke-detecting instruments show 
a flame that's astutely clean from 
the very moment it's turned on.

Q«ial May-buniiB| |̂ ob«Ur Nmm o)ia(-
MtM blavtarelk roar. Fui boa raatlioalBMUBtl
•iMdfor

:iiiM to dampen vibratioB and it 
or largn eapncity at Uw. qviot  pnoda.

Down go fuel bills
Owners report lanarkable fuel lav-
ing^ There b  no smoky warm-up 
period to foul the fbriboe and 
waste oil. Service caUs are cut to 
the vanishing point.

W O N  FIREM AN S -fim u n U  HiATma AND cooima

Operates without 
chimney draft
The CUSTOM Mark H furnace 
provides its own positive induced 
draft with precision control. No 
natural chimney draft required.

^  FOGARTY B R O L Inc.
319 BROAD ST.—MI 9-4539

FUEL OlLv RANGE OIL, CONNECTICUT COKE 
JEDO HIGHLAND COAL

J
f O O t )

N E W !
O N E B A G  F O R  

5 ,000 S Q . F T .  
M EA NS

LUSH LAWNS
GREATER
ECONOMY!

H A R T 'S  T U R F  F O O D  $ 4 . 5 0  -  P A T C H  SEED $1 .25 
REG . $ 5 .7 5 . S P E C IA L C O M B . O F F E R $ 4 . 9 5

LAWN SPREADERS and . 
ROLLERS for RENT ¥  > •

,  P L A N T  \  m'M

S ^ E D s

Ask for FREE B oo k k t on 
" 3  STEPS T O  A  M U C H  

ADMIRED L A W N "

COMPLETE LINE OF UWN 
and GARDEN TOOLS • t . i v

A c t  N O W  for Specia l PrtcM on Spl it Roil and Round 

Roil F tncing . SALE ENDS T O M O R R O W  A T  N O O N  

Post Hoio Digger Loaned FREE with $1(M)0 Ord e r

Op e n 7:30 a .m. t a  5 p^n .

336 NORTH MAIN ST.—PHONE MI 9-5253

OPENTOMOHT 
n U  8:30

GLASTONBURY BRANCH 
68 Hebron Avenue 

JA  2-6826

ELLINGTON BRANCH 
West Rood, Route 83 

TRemont 6-8218
Sedfinfay 7:30 cun . t o  noon

C O M P L E TE H O M E  H E A T IN G  SALES ond S O tV IC E

Extra Mileage
RETREADS

NEW
TIRE
COST

U N C O N D IT I O N A L L Y
G U A R A N T E E D

FULL TREAD DEPTH 
BEST 6 0 0 D Y E A R  RUBBER

Goodye a r Cus tom N y lo n  Tr e a d D e sign 
O n ly Pe rf e c t C a s ings Us e d 

H a v e Y o u r O w n C a sings Re tre ade d 

Whit e w a lls Re f inished Lik e N e w

ONE DAY SERVICE
D O  N O T  TA K E A  C H A N C E  W IT H  S M O O TH . W O R N  O U T  TIRES. FREE IN �

S P E CTIO N . DRIVE I n  a n y t i m e .

NICHOLS-MANGHESTER TIRE,

rf.O O D > ^ E A ^
295 B R O A D ST. 

M A N C H ESTE R  

Te l. Ml 3-1S79
G O O D > ^ E A l i l

S' T
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Cove ntry ^

Legion Launches Program  
To Benefit Richard Hathaway

Brotherhood Units 
Meet at St. Mary’s

A fund-raising program to bene-# morrow and 2 p.m. Sunday at
fit Richard Hathaway haa been 
atarted under aponaorahlp of the 
American Legion Auxiliary.

Richard, age 14. was severely 
burned March 18 aCliis home when 
his clothing Caught fire as the re- 
BUlt o f  an explosion in an incin-
erator fire. He received third de-
gree bums on his body and hands.
He is a patient at Windham Com-
munity Memorial Hospital where 
he is undergoing skin grafting.
He will be hospitalized for several 
months after , which he will be 
transferred tbi a rehabilitation cen- 
ter. ^

Richard is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond E. Hathaway of 
Ross Ave. He la a Grade 7 pupil at 
Coventry Grammar School.

Richard MacNeil and Stanley 
Mason of the Legion are in general 
charge of the fund-raising pro-
gram. Henry Agnew, treasurer of 
the Coventry Branch of the Man-
chester Savings and Loan Associa-
tion on Rt. 31, will handle all the 
funds given to the drive.

The Legion auxiliary is conduct-
ing the drive under its community 
so^ ice  program, according to 
Mrs. Louis A. Steullet, public rels- 
tlons chairman.

Donations may be mtflled to 
Agnew at the bank. Collection 
boxes have also been placed In 
most bu.siness places in town.

Blond Appeal Also 
An appeal has been made for 

anyone donating blood at the 
bloodmobile unit visit May 12 to 
give it In the name of Richard 
Hathaway. When akin grafting Is 
performed on "R icky," trans-
fusions of blood are given. Blood 
donated will be used to replace 
that needed at the time of the 
operations.

The bloodmobib visit b  being 
sponsored by the Legion Auxiliary. 
Mrs. James Hoyt, chairman of the 
community service committee, will 
serve as chairman. Blood donors 
may call her for an appointment. 
Appointments are being taken for 
the’ visit whlrti will be held from 
12:45 to 5:45 p.m. at Nathan Hale 
Community Center.

Mrs. Theodore HietalS will be 
chairman for the day of the visit.

The auxiliary has given $25 to 
the Public Health Nursing As-
sociation. The group is making 
plans for a testimonial dinner for 
Fourth District President Mrs. 
Henry Korber of North Windham, 
a member of the Coventry unit, 
and Fourth District Commander 
James Byrne of Willlmantic. A 
turkey dinner will be served at 
the Legion home on Wall St.

Honored at UConn 
David E. Gray of Ripley HiU 

Rd., was initiated into Pi Tau Sig-
ma, national honorary mechanical 
engjineering • o  c i e t y, yesterday. 
Gray was one of six University of 
Connecticut Jimiors initiated in 
ceremonies at the Nathan Hals 
Hotel in Willlmantic. Membership 
is open to students majoring in me-
chanical enginMring who maintain 
a scholastic average In the upper 
third of their class.

Special Event Planned 
Friendly Circle of First Congre-

gational Church will meet at 8 
p.m. Tuesday at the vestry.

The Circle will be visited at 9 
p.m. by a caravan of the Division 
of Women's Work of the Connecti-
cut Council o f Churches, Members 
of the Ladies' Association, and the 
Gleaners' Circle and Frag^ment 
Society of Second Congregational 
Church have been invited. Any 
others Interested are also Invited.

Dance Tonight
A dance for teenagers #111 be 

held at 8 p.m. today at Nathan 
Hale Community Center. Head 
chaperon will be Joseph Locke. As-
sisted by Mrs. Clark J. Rood, Mrs, 
Norris 'TarbeU, Gerard DuBord and 
members of the Center's Junior 

, dahee committee.
Additional new members to the 

.Junior dance committee include 
Joan Chapman, Carol Landry 
Lynn .Marinclli, Richard Board- 
man, Michael Gulnan and George 
Libby.

Briefs
Tryouts for the Coventry Base-

ball Association National League 
teams will be held at 5 p.m. to-

Plalns AthleUc Field.
Final figures of a g r o s s  of 

$787.68 donated to the local March 
of Dimes has ben reported by , Mrs. 
Herbert W. Love, chairman. The 
net is $735.48 after expenses were 
deducted. Last yeah the net figures 
were $818.73

The annual father and son ban-
quet will be held at 5 p.m. Sun-
day at Church Community House. 
The affair is being sponsored by 
the Gleaners' Circle of Second 
Con<cregationaI C h u r c h .  Mrs. 
Lawrence Fentlman is general 
chairman. Assisting are Mrs. El-
bert L- Carlson, hfrs. Malcolm 
Woods, Mrs. Harvey Morris. Mcc. 
James T. Laidlaw and Mrs. Ed- 
njrard White. Mrs. Edwin C. Meine 
ker will be in charge of the enter-
tainment program.

The Connecticut Pioneer Past 
Master's Association will hold its 
annual meeting and potluck sup-
per at 7 p.m. tomorrow at Coven-
try Grange Hall qn Rt. 44-A.

Advertisement—
McKinney Lumber, MI 3-2141 

Bolton Notch. Hundreds of Items 
for the home: Lumber, Hardware 
Mason. Electrical, Plumbing, Fuel 
Oil. Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

A  special music prog^ram to be 
prcjenicd by a male choir from 
Christ Church Cethedral in Hart-
ford will highlight the spring, as-
sembly of the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew, Diocese of Connecticut, 
Sunday at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

Delegates and officers of 40 
chapters of the brotherhood in the 
diocese will meet in the afternoon 
for business and worship.

The Rev. J. Warren Hutchens, 
rector of St. John’s Church in 
Bridgeport aqd a leader' of dio-
cesan devotional days and re-
treats. will be,guest preacher for 
the evening, rie is a member of 
the standing committee‘o f the dlo-
CCS6«

The public 1s invited to att •' 
the performance of the choir, 
which has appeared on television 
and radio. Directed by Shelley Gil-
bert, cathedral organist and c>’ oir 
director, the group wllji sing five 
anthems.

The Rev. Prescott Beach, priest- 
in-charge of St. Mary's Church, 
will co>'duct the service. Assisting 
him will be the Rev. Arthur Monk, 
rector of Trinity Church in Bristol, 
brotherhood chaplain. The Rt. Rev. 
Jo^n H. Esquirol, D D. end S. T. 6., 
.suffragan bishop of Connecticut, 

"'ive the benediction.
Warren E, Tennant, 97 Arcellia 

Dr., president of the diocesan as-
sembly of the brotherhood, will

lead the afternoon business meet-
ing for brotherhood men,

A roast beef dinner will be 
served at 8  pim. by women o f St. 
Mary’a.

O. Stuart Lynne, director of St. 
Mary's Brotherhood chapter, is 
chairman of the prqgram. Assist-
ing him will be Elmer L. Odell, 
Winslow Manchester, Harold S. 
Case, L. F. Heard, Wyvllle S. Pea-
body, and George Brownsworth.

Lakings Observe 
62nd Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Leking. 

78 High St., o'oserved their 62nd 
wedding anniversary yesterday.

They were married April 27, 
1899, by the late Rev.- Thomas 
Simms, former minister of Cen-
ter Congregational Church, in a 
ceremony at the bride's home here.

Mr. Laking was employed for 
55 years by Cheney Bros, before 
his retirement 18 years ago. He 
is a member of the Golden Age 
and Senlor^Cltizens Clubs in Man-
chester. The couple has one son, 
B. Ward Laking. 44 McKinley St.

Israel Claims UARj two men charged by the U.S. Im-
migration Service of having plot'Fighter JetDowned

(Continued from Pag* One)

penetrated Israeli air space far-
ther south In the Negeb.

In Cairo, a military spokesman 
today confirmed that a United 
Arab Republic plane was hit in an 
air battle with Israeli jets along 
the Negeb frontier.

A brief announcement by Cairo 
Radio quoted the spokesman as 
saying the pilot returned safely 
but did not say whether the plane 
crashed. .

The spokesman charged Israeli 
planes flew over the Elauga i" '̂- 
trlct, the demllitarlBed zone be 
tween Sinai and Negeb.

 The Israeli planes were   Inter-
cepted by UAR planes Immediate-
ly and an air battle between the 
two sides started," he said. “ One 
of our planes was hit but the pilot 
returned safely."

Held for Smuggling

ted to smuggle three aliens Into 
the United States.

Franco and Ignazio Como, 46, a 
barber from Long Island, N. Y„ 
were ordered held in $10,000 bond 
each.

Immigration Service agents said 
they paid an Argentine seaman 
to smuggle the three aliens— Ital-
ians residing in Buenos Aires— 
into the United States. They were 
charged with paying about $400 
to Vanaclo Zamudio, a boatswain 
aboard the merchanl vessel 
Homero.

The aliens arrived in New Or-
leans aboard the ship Wednesday, 
the immigration service said.

WATCH REPAIR
ALL TYPES

All Work Electronically,^ 
Tested

GUARANTEED FOR ONE FULL YEAR

4  ^ ROBERT JEWELERS
538 MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER

Open Dally 9:80 to 6:30—Thnrs. till 9 P.M. 
fill 9-5660

New Orleans, April 28 —
Luciano Franco, 71. a retired New

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. Paul-
ine Little, telephone PI 2-6231.

Local Stocks
Uuotattons PuiMslied h»

Cobum A MIddlfbrook. Inc.
Bank Slocks

Bid Asked
Conn Bank and Truit

Co..................... ........  49 52
Hartford National

Bank and Trust Co. 46'4 491,4
Fire Insurance C.tinpanie«

Aetna Fire . . . ........ 112 116
Hartford Fire . ........ 611,4 651,4
National Fire . ........ 124 134
Phoenix Fire . . .........90'4 941,4

Lite and Indeninlty Ina Cos.
136
112>4
210
110
69

123 H

31 >i 
69 
56'A

55 >4

Aetna Casualty . <. .126
Aetna Life .............. 108-j
Conn General (New) 200 
Hftd. Steam Boiler 105 
Hftd. Electric Light 66
Travelers ................. 118',*

Public rtUIttee 
Conn. Light & Power 29',4 
Hftd. Electric Light 66 
Hartford Gas Co. . .  53'4 
Southern New England
Telephone ................... 52 >4

Manufacturing Gomnaqj^es 
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  57 
Associated Spring . .  13 >4
Bristol B r a s s .......... .. 9 11'4
Dunham Bush ........... 4 >4 514
Em-Hart ................... 85 93
Fafnir Bearing ........  51 64
Landers Frary Clark 20 >4 22 >A
N. B. Machine . .  i . . .  19 22
North and J u d d ___ 1414 18 >A
Stanley Works ........  16 18
Terry Steam Boiler . 3 2  35
Veeder Root ........... 64 >4 58 >4

The above quotations are not to 
9C constn^ed as actual marketa

Now is th e t im e  i o  
g e t  r e a dy f o r th e o u t �
do or m o n t h s -^ t o  c l e a n 
up . . .  t o p o in t up . . .  

a n d to dress up yo ur hom e .
I t  is surpris ing w h a t a l i t t l e  

co lo r in Hi e  form o f p o in t co n 
do to t ra ns f orm . . .  t o b o o uH fy 
. . . yes , even g lo r i f y o h om e .

A s k  us f o r sugge stions a nd 
on e s t imo t e — no o b l ig a t io n , o f 
coursc i I

A RTHUR
W A R R IN G TO N

29 Hudson St.— Manchester

bo th

FAIRWAY
s to re s

op e n 
to n i t e  

t i l l

Us e d C a rs C h orch e s

are

1955 C H E V R O L E T 1959 S TU D E B A K E R
V-8 (Convertible. Power 
brakes and power steer-
ing. A-1 condition. m t m e m M

Lark Station Wagon. 6 
cylinder, standard trans-
mission. W W W

1960 D O D G E 1959 D O D G E
Dart Phoenix 2-Door t  
Hardtop. Fully powered. Q  #  #
Low mileage. ^  ^   

4-Door Hardtop. Fully m S  R ”  
powered. All white. «F  

M W #  W  W

1958 P L Y M O U T H 1957 C H E V R O L E T
2-Door Station Wagon.
V-8, automatic transmis- N  I ^ I B ' %  
Sion, radio. R   R T R - B

t

4-Door Station Wagon.
Radio and heater, auto- qr H 1    Rlto 
matic transmission. Low

2
8

the a l l new F A IR W A Y n e x t to 
the new popula r m a rk e t; and 

our m a in stre e t s tore . . .

M A N Y M O R E T O  C H O O S E  FROM

EASY BANK FINANCING—LOW DOWN PAYMENT—88 MONTHS

ample
free

parking

watch for our official 
grand opening!

world
green

etainpo

CHORCHES MOTORS
YOUR LOCAL CHRYSLER and DODGE DEALER 

WHERE YOUR SAVINGS CAN BE GREAT 
89 OAKLAND STREET—MANCHESTER

E N J O Y  
L I F E  with
MI L L E R  HIGH LI F E 
i n h a n d y  6 - p a k s

Brewed only
in Milwaukee. . .  Naturally'

SOM S& H  GREEN STAMPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

L a t e s t  D e s i g t t s  • C u s t o m  P r e - E n g i n e e r e d

I  I
'4

G E T  Y O U R  N E X T  P R E S C R I P T I O N  F l U E D  A T  L I G G E T T  S W

W E E K -E N D
S P E C IA L S

" W E S A V E Y O U  M O N E Y "  

a t the P A R K A D E
• FREE D E U V E R Y --M l 9-2343 •

Family-FunI

BADMINTON SET
2 nylon-strung rackets, net, 
birdie. Handy carrying case.

1.66Reg. 4.98 
With Game 

Rules

GOLF 
BAL

m e
WASH N ' Ofti

SPOUT rowei
WITH lA C H 3 PACK!

• lONG'DiSIANCI • 11*1 CLICK

• TOr OUAIITT • 0U«**lllTV

• HIGH 'C^MPliSSION 
VUCANIliD CO VIt

•  UOUIO CINTH 3 - 1 . 5 9
^ u a r a n t e e B'
C U T P R O O f I
Reg. n .40  M Q Q

BOX OF 1 2  4 . y y

"S port's  S pocio l"

TENNIS RACKET
Professional style, light-
weight laminat^-racl^et Jab- 
ulousbuy! / ^

..I”Reg

NOW.
4.98

n   • •

1/2 P R IC E
F I L M

e Fresh 
e Guaran-

teed to 
take good 
pietnree.

Reg. 50c 
‘ Each

NOW

Ea. 2 5 c

m -m u L  fOLsm 
DROP LEAF TABLE

Light! Strong! 
Smart 

Charcoal 
and White 

Pattern! 
Unharmed by 
alcohol, acid,, 

water!

O N L Y

U N IV E R S A L
g a r a g e s

C K IL L

LOwesTrsices e v e s i
Yatir dwieo nf cntiaai

10 LBS. 
C H A R C O A L  

BRIQUETS

Light, compact camera 
for real "picture-taking” 

Re g . 8.98 pleasure indoors or out.

2

NO RKMir DOWN • 5 Y o n  to FW
Ilf Pny n n l Dno Nbvnmbaf 1961

R O O M  A D D I T I O N S  &  
PORCHES Omr S p M M t y

Smdhrna e ata ltgm
U N IV E R S A L C O TT A G E S

KEEP C O O L f
S P R IN G  C U S H IO N

C A R SEA T

' " ' “ a o  7 - 6 3 9 6
M l  M Utamr

U N I V E R S A L  G A R A G E S ,  I n c .
G5 STILES ST. • BO.X 1 708  • NEW HAVEN, CONN.

NAM E.

innIAaaWAlOAaAOtsDCOnABBD*

----------------^-..enrr------------------ J
ADDBHB....... — . PBONE. I

b -A

NoiviaieomfoftobI#
cushkw. Lung IntiRg- 
Colors.

 temqmber The More Translatora The More Power

C O U N T  TH E TR A NSISTO RS
Not 2 or 3, 4, 6—But 8 Transletors

FAMOUS 6 TRANSISTOR POWERFUL |- Q Q  
RADIO. REG. $28.95. SALE ................  U e ^ ^

• The Size O f A  Pack O f Clgarettea e Holds SUtione 

a Hi-Fi tone a PIcka up from 14 to 22 
StattOBB

Up to 200 hours play un 1 
•maU 69c battery

life

1 .95 V A LU l

a Only thing to replace Is 69e 
battery

a Excellent selection of 
stations

a 90 day guarantee

Complete With Free Genuine Leather Coae^ 
Heortng  Aid Attadiofeat oad Battery

e Transistors gunronteed life-
time, never bum  out

-/<

6.95
V A l .

OSCILLATING
Spt dial for full, par-

tial, sida or $mill 
•raa.Gantle ri'in- 

likatpray.
Reg. 6.05

M m
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STORE ISTMAcr A S H IR T  
fOO‘REW BA R \rf, 
H A 3 0 R .O R D ID  
tWt/tORHOM
•m' FAM ViWUe 
ibO 'N ER E  EAT . 
iNSSfl^GHETTl’tr

M Y  '- J  K iu -M E H l lA tJR A lirM  60 
XMA60M / 00V lOUSLy SbCQuMPOVCRlSHEt

OANS Me 
fONE UKe 1UAT 

FOR MBW 
[Y S A R '6 -M T  
^SCARED MB 
’ OMTO THE 
VIA60M FOR

ILAD SD O M Y  . 
(Re a l i z e  tHAT)
LOflDOM

c l o t h ie r s
RECOMMENP ' 
THE CASUAUV 
LOOK THIS 
SEASON/.k

T H A T l 
[CAHTEVEfj 

6ET WY ,
' s h i r t s  \

’OUTOF t h e  
iAU N O R V ?

A L L Y  OOP
BY V. T. HAMLIN

SOT TO HANP m o  \ ANP WE HAVENT 
TOU.OXr-. A S A  TIME- I CONE THAT TOO 
TRAVELER, TOU SURE /  OFTEN IN ALL THE 

BROUSHT h o m e  y  YEARS W EVE BEEN 
THE BAC O N !/S PLAYING WITH THE 

TIME-MACHINE!

WELL, LETS BUST \ WELL USE 
rr OPEN AN P THE BOLT- 
SEE WHAT KINP y  CUTTER-NO 
OF BACDN_ yO K E  CWMA6INS 

I G C n , j C ^  THEOHESTy

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRlSsCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

B O Y . 'T H IS  IS
^  M U R D E R ? ^

r

TEACHER WANTS US TO 
DO A  WHITE PAPER 
7 ON NATIONAL 
W  A F F A IR S )

A->8 IS

I 'D  BEGIN B Y  
W ASV41N Q TH O S E
HANDS/,

BONNIE B1 JOE CAMPBELL

4-M

7 M̂AYBE TM USING- 
THE WRONG TOOL .L

1̂ . V. A PvL CMm

11W1 I«A. TM, »n. MJ, 7m. at

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

A lo Carte

llDiracUoii 
IB Dawn soddtat 
20 Wlng-tbapad
22 Ejaculation
23 Aftoriak
24 Sound 
25Peraia 
2d Fuel
27 Painful
28 Rainbow 
2B Old clan 
SI Beloved 
S4Pasa through

water
35 Soup veaMla -

ACROSS SSanctifled
IHam, for B??ear»*

Inituct « A
srood container
8 Lam b-----

12 Iroquolan 
Indian 

ISHaaUn 
14 Military 

aailatant 
18 Kind of 

machine
16 Wile
17 Angora
18 Skin diaeaaea
20 Concerning
21 Chance
22 AlUtude (ab.)
2SPigpena 
28 Car body
30 High peakf
31 One who acta
32 Mineral r ^
SSUterary acrapa
34 Suture
35 Journey
36 Fresh start
38 Visitor
39 Russian Tillage 
40EquaUty 
41 Seraglio 
44 Cancel!
48 Sea weed
49 Butter serving
60 Ireland
61 Ladder part
62 Employ 
S3 Irian miaa 
54AUot 
55 Through 
SSEschanga

DOWN
1 Nuisance
2 Heraldic band
3 Tumult
4 Cooking vetsdi
5 Map 
SVenUIatea 
7 Seine

Answer to Pravleua Funia
c a r ju iH F i
r iL in izir i h  I  i
i-irT ia riL ir  3   r-ii l iN t m i  i  

l i i  r in H H H 3  i h i l i  
c iM  111 n n u i  

Q M M LI i i i m u L i n r  
t jm t i i  n c t i i i  
a u u  1 3 IIU  

-  n i - i u L J c i n  c u j a r a  
C in i  ILI C t iin i  LlLTIJLl
n L itJ  u n n c u -1 L i n u
“ r a n m u J L ig U g [J | J | » t i
r a n n e u j u  | u n u i H u i  j  
f a c j c a u a  JLJ

37 Come forth 43 Rave 
38Spaco
40 IbscuUne 45 In a line

appeUation 46 ItalUn money
41Infui« 47 Ginger cooky
42 Chills and fever 49 Young dog

r“ TT T- 1 r" I r ITli
IT IS 14
TT li 17
IT" n

tr
a SI r v : n 21»
ST 31 J2
S"
ST

w
Wa w47
w 49 50
BT Bi U
R" BT BS

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

POfi^YWAT.
HAweiep? '^bou)0K1i^RB6lel

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JEKKY BRONDFIELD

‘You were wrong about that stuff in the attic just 
being worthiest trash— for instance, ail those 

oid letters you wrote to Mom!"
: u ; NO, PRALLTM- 

JUST HUMAN. 
ID O N 'T F EEL 

WELL AND 
MAYBE I 'D  

Bf inERNOr

m V .A S  Noo WJOW.SSrANO 
eewNP fM0N 9WWCT j  sevu

< !

VMe egfN SaUNG 
|\oese UNIMENT

m
C O Q

O'NfAU

•sr
STOOP'
•TOO

Close!]

4-XI
o o < 3 0

r
LITTLE SPORTS

1 7 ^

BY ROUSON

i
.�9

Cer/At MFeehmCeiF TVI.WerUti«MIU>e.

\

• » -g r 7'
B. C.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

WIN PONT
wuNSf/wn’
JUlT1MaH«
-nKCOOHHg
weveamow.
MY

...THIN MOTHER 
f«,.t0YDUCMl 
SLIP YOUR NtMC

1 6000 RMINUSM/iN> MUSTER j 
SAWYIR. FMt 2,000 H0N6 K0N6 OCHA? ) AN 1
IFtSEYOU^nST.NOWiFOR yuNtCSUPUlOUS 
AN«THfR 2,000, X TAKfc OFF

ALL Rl£4iT,

w h a t !s
y o cR  R R s r

W fsSH  ?

I W » H  I

W EREN’r  
LOSING* 

M Y  M IN D .

• a sx w isa ."

BY JOHNNY HART

Fir s t  
TIME I 
EVER 
BLEW 

A
WISH.

V

MORTY MEEKLE ‘ f BY DICK CAVALLI

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

 -vaYiaptaasBsif?!^

YOU'LL BE TAKING 
• s u n n y  t o m " UP NORTH 

/, MR. BARNES

I - I 'M  SURE 
COIN ' TO 

MISS HIM/

YOU WON'T BE MISSING 
HIM A T  A LL , K E ECH O i 
� 'VE GOT NEWS FOR YOU/

MR. ABERNATHY

EVeRYBOOV/S
l a u g h i n g  AT

AABANO M Y
DiUEAOe.

xlli Liltf*!5*i

IN ST EA D  O F  
W O RDS O F PRA ISe, 

x G e T H O o re  
O F  D E R IS lv e  
LA U G H T E R .

EV B T V O N E  IS  SVIYINO 
AO /CRU SADE IS  STUPID 

A N D  RID ICU LO U S.

C O A ^ T O T H IN K O F  IT, 
IT Se B S IN N IN O T O  . 

6 0U N 0  PRETTY IDIOTIC 
T O fA e /T O O .

DICId I 
OM/ALU

CAPTAIN EASY

.v -^ e j
BY LESLIE TURNER

KV RAl.STUN JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
TMT gOWSER PIOT I W fiS

NOpNEABOMVj

NO! n o ! t a k e
ASLOWER. 

BACKSVVIWe, 
AND H O LD  
Y D O R LE F T  
A RM  ST IFF !

s ________ �

VOII65+
(htScMsy

...a n d  PONT FORGET... 
KEEPYtJUR HEAD DOWN'

4-28

I  WISH YDOb LET 
AAEPOMYWORJC

/ w / oWN w a y !

a  ^

PONT AMUE^TOWfitUimi fETECMfr^ 
C M T  R15K  / HELP US. ORP6R HIM 
T»»0 MORE 1 TO EJECTNOWl 1 AIM 
LiVES„TRyiN6 \ TO TW TO SAVE THIS

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

li f THELMA, t t : HOLD ON. SUPPOSE M m iw w ie, 
AHPEU ekfren- 
F a tse s

HILARY, WHENEVER 
YOU COMB HERE, 
YOU WANT SOME�
THING. WH A

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

I  WWT DOU6 HOLT BAC I^ 
DiorN/ . --------------

JEFF COBB
r

BY PETE HOFFMAN

u
THAT AW FUL 
M EATBA LLS 

AND SPAG HETTI 
REC IPE YOU 
GAVE M E '

f  WHY, IT 'S  S O  
LO ADED W ITH 

G ARLIC  E V E R ; ^ E  
WITHIN B tO C K G  
CAN  S M E L L  THE 
ODOR.'

$69 Property as Bait 
Lures Sewer Payment

General Manager Richard Martin is tending a fishing line 
on a brief vacation in Vermont, having landed a prize assess-
m en t settlement from the Green Manor Construction Co. on 
a hook baited with a |69 strip of property.

The atrip of land, owned by the<̂
aewer department, la 30 feet by 100 
feet, locateil In the midat of the 
property owned by the conatnic- 
tlon company at the Parkadt 
Shopping: Center on W. Middle 
lljke.

The hook under the bait la the 
general manager’a stipulation 
that, before the sale of the land la 
completed, thb construction com-
pany must pay 75 per cent of the 
aasessments levied against the 
company five yeari ago for a sani-
tary sewer on the west aide oft 
Broad St.

Balanoe Under Appeal
The balance of the aaaessmenta 

which are under appeal will be set-
tled in court later, aaid the gen-
eral manager.

In a note to the board of direc- 
tora in which ha recommended the 
town agree to the sale of the prop-
erty, the general manager explain-
ed that the arrangement would 
beneSt the sewer department con-
siderably’, because there Is no pro-
vision under state statute ‘ to ex- 
p^ite settlement of sewer assess-
ment appeals, as there is for tax 
assessment appeals.

The aewer department would 
receive 75 per cent of the assess-
ment Immediately, plus the Inter-
est on the assessment for flve 
years, he said, w’lthout losing the 
possibility of collecting the re-
maining 25 per cent.

The assessments are 512,815.84 
against Neil Ellis, head of Green 
Manor, and 56.850.23 against the 
Farmlands Exchange Corp., a sub-

UAC Official 
Dies in Crash

Columbia

sidlary of Green Manor and holder 
of the title to the shopping cen-
ter.

The property which the com-
pany would like to buy.la part of 
a lot on the south aide of W. Mid-
dle Tpke. Just east of Bigelow 
Brook. The property hat a 100- 
foot frontage on the turnpike, and 
a depth of 150 feet.

Martin said the property has no 
value to anyone because it is sur-
rounded by the Psrkade. The 568 
was d|etermlned On the basis of 
.069 acras at 51.000 an acre, he 
said.

Fred Thrall, superintendent of 
the water and sewer department. 
Investigated the property and de-
termined the aewigr department 
does not need the^^iece, said Mar-
tin. '•

The town will retain a right-of- 
way for a sewer line, aaid the gen-
eral manager, the same as the 
right-of-way the town has through 
the rest of the' Psrkade property 
with a width of '30 feet.

The board of directors-will con-
sider the recomiAendation at a 
meeting Tuesday in the hearing 
room>of the Municipal Building.

ScATvea In Sight
A handy way to quickly find the 

scarf you choose to wear, each day 
is to mount a strip of foam plastic 
on a closet wall or door and pin 
the scarves to the atrip from one 
comer. TheyTl be 4aay to see and 
choose from, \

5- Room Cape with full shed dormer. Fireplace, dining room, 
good sized living room. Owner will paint outside. Assumable 
mortgage. 587 monthly. Little over 53,000 needed.

6-  Room Ranch. Blrchwood Park, off Keeney Street. Built-
Ins, large living room, large lot and is immaculate through-
out. Painted last year. Assumable mortgage. Very reasonable 
at 517.200, ' /

LOT—Ashford Lake on waterfront. COTTAGE-Ashford 
Lake, 100 yards from water. DUPLEX—Hartford Road.

JAC K  J. LAPPEN AG ENCY
H. E. LAPPEN 

MI 9-4506 OFFICE MI 4-1894

J. J. LAPPEN 

MJ 4-0149

A 46-ysar-bld project director at 
the United Aircraft Corp, weather 
system center at the Manchester 
Parkade was killed last night when 
a station wagon In which he was 
a passenger crashed into a rear of 
a parked truck near Concord, 
Mass.

A. Richardson Go^latte, 33 
Green Acre Lane, East Longmea- 
dow, Mass., was on his way to a 
business meeting at Bedford Air 
Force Base, Mass., when the acci-
dent occurred on Bypass Rd„ near 
the Concord Tpke. He died be-
fore arrival at Emerson Hospital 
in Concord.

Three others in the s t a t i o n  
wagon were injured.

Mrs. Patricia Moore, Sudbury, 
Maas., wife of an Air Force officer 
stationed at the Bedford ba.«e, suf-
fered a skull frgeture. Her name 
WHS placed on the danger list at 
the hospital.

Her huibisnd, Lt. Col. Donald C. 
Moore, identiOed by police as the 
driver of the station w-agon. was 
cut on the face. Goodlatte's Wife; 
Jeanne, 45. was shaken up.
  The truck driver, Peter F. Rar- 

bieri, 45, of North Billerica, Ma.ss,, 
escaped injury.

Goodlatte was tran.sferred to the 
weather system center in Novem-
ber 1959 as technical head of sta-
tion operations. Earlier this month 
he was appointed the weather cen-
ter's project director for the Air 
Force 433L Weather Program.

He Joined P*WA in July 1942. 
Ha became a supervisor of the di- 
vlsion'a engine school training de-
partment in 1946, and later that 
year was transferred to the Unil- 

I ed Aircraft's research laboratories 
to work on the design and con-
struction of new wind tunnel test 
equipment.

In 1952, he was named super-
visor of operations for the main 
wind tunnel, and served that post 
until his appaintment to the 
weather center

Besides his wife, survivors in-
clude four sons, A. Richardson, 
Goodlatte, 22; William Goodlatte. 
19; James T. Goodlatte, 15; and 
Peter R. Goodlatte, IS.

Mrs. Soracchi Replaces 
Dilworth at Post Office

mN>D FOR IMPORT CURBS
Washington. April 28 lAb — Sen. 

Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., has 
urged for more realistic import 
controls and other measures to re-
store to .the textile industry the 
economic vigor it lost after World 
War II. In a Senate speech yes-
terday, Dodd also urged the elimi-
nation of the 2-price system on 
cotton and the revi.aed deprecia-
tion rate on industrial equipment.

Mrs. Alfred Soracchi has been̂ *' 
appointed acting postmaster ac-
cording to an announcement by 
postal inspector. >J. J. Donahue of 
New Haven headquarters.

Donahue was to install her in 
brief ceremonies at the post office 
this afternoon.

Mra. Soracchi takes over the 
duties which have been in the 
hands of John 3. Dilworth since 
Jan. 30,. 1960 when he was ap-
pointed acting postmaster to suc-
ceed Mrs. Leola Bec'.f.

Dilworth had received appoint-
ment as permanent postmaster 
from President Eisenhower, but 
this had not been confirmed. He 
•̂ill rettirn to Manchester post- 

office where he had pi'eviously 
been employed for 12 years.

Mrs. Soracchi has been in this 
post office since Oct. 1947. She 
served as post office clerk under 
Mrs. Beck and assumed the post-
master's responsibilities due to 
the illness of Mrs. Beck during 
pie last couple months of her term 
of ofBce. During those months the 
new postoffice was completed and 
the equipment and records trans-
ferred from the old office into the! 
new building under Mrs. Sorac- 
chi's supervision. This building 
opened for business for the first 
time Dec. 1, 1959.

Vira. Soracchi has been a Co-
lumbia resident for more than 20 
years. She lives with her husband 
and two children. John, employed 
at Pratt and Whitney, and Susan, 
a senior at Lv'indham High School, 
in a home a very short distance 
from the poet office. She is a com-
municant of St. Columba Church; 
chairman of Tolland County Chap-
ter of the National Polio Founda-
tion; and chairman of the Colum-
bia March Of Dimes for more than 
20 years. She has been an active 
member of the Democratic party 
and Columbia Recreation Council.

Dr. Stafford to Speak 
Columbia Congregational Church 

will hold a family fellowship sup-
per meeting Sunday at 5:30 In the 
Parish House. Dr. R. H. Stafford 
will speak. The closing hour will 
be 7:30 p.m. Anyone Interested is 
Invited. ‘

Columbia Recreation Council | 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. in ; 
Yeomans Hall.

The Holy Name Society j 
The Rev. John K. Hbnan. pas- 1 

tor of St. Columba Church, has j 
announced the Holy Name So- j 
ciety will be officially established |

PAGE nFT BEN
.......... ........... ..

and charter members received 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the church.

The Rt. Rev. Monaignor John J. 
Reilly, pastor of St. Patrick’s 
Cathedral and vicar general of the 
Norwich Diocese, will deliver the 
sermon at the reception ceremony. 
The men will receive their society 
Insignia from Father Honan.

Officers, elected at the la.st 
preliminary meeting, to be in-
stalled at this time are: Presi-
dent, Thomas M. O'Brien of Co-
lumbia; vice president, Andrew 
Gasper of Andover: secretary, 
Thomas Henry of Andover,

The parish choir, accompanied 
by Mrs. Andrew Gasper as organ-
ist and directed by Mrs. Delvena 
Montlgny, will sing the Benedic-
tion hymns.

Manchester Evening Herald Co-
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-S4S5.

Three Showers 
]^r Miss Martin

Mias Theresh Martin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr -̂ Thomas Martin, 
13 Cedar St., was feted at three 
bridal showers recently.

She was guest of honor at a 
miscellaneous shower given by her 
fiance’s mother, Mrs. Gustave 
Schaller, at Mrs. Schaller's home, 
352 Woodland St.

A miscellaneous shower was 
given by Miss Martin’s mother at 
her home.

A miscellaneous and per.aonal 
shower wsj given by her attend-
ants. Mr.s. Leigh Ferguson, 31D 
Garden Dr., sister of the bride-to- 
be; Miss June Barrett, 249 Ver-
non St.; and Mis.s Patricia Struff, 
25 Florence St., at Miss Barrett’s 
home.

Miss Martin and Ronald Schaller 
will he united In marriage May 13 
at 10 a.m. at St. James’ Church.

GRANT FOB HOSPITAL
Washington, April 28 ifpi —  The 

Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare has approved a 5100.- 
000 grant toward a 54.850.260 ex-
pansion program at Hartford. 
Conn., Hospital. The grant will be 
used for the expansion of an 
emergency unit sad x-ray facilities.

DR. I. KOVE 

PODIATRIST- 

CHIROPODIST 

153 MAIN STREET 

HAS RESUMED 

OFFICE HOURS 

MI 9-4611

MILL FABRIC 
SALESROOM

PtMflt"The Home of Original Cheney Fabrica”
(Formerly Cheney Salesroom) 
fJorner of Pine and Forest Streets, ' aai «
ManrJieater, In Norman's Warehouse'Building •  f'***

O PE N  T O N IG H T  TILL 9 :0 0  •

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y !

Drapery and alip cover fabrica, 
matchable lengths. Values to 5195. 
yard.

Yo h  C a n  N o w  H o v *  Y o u r  DR A PE S o i k I

'  S U P C O V E R S  C U S T O M  M A D E  HERE 

A T  L O W  RATES!

Samples of our workmanship ran be seen at our salearoom. 
Plena* bring your menaurementa.

FREE PARKINO IN OUR LOT NEXT DOOR!

a HOURS: Dally 6-5:30—Thurs. and Frl. 9-9—SnL 9-6 a

FOOD
THE BEST NEIGHBORHOOD 9TORES 

CARRY SUGAR HEART FOOD PRODUCTS

BON AM I
CLEANSER 2 r.. 31c
JET SPRAY I Be Off Deni Park 54c
DUST'n WAX " ,oz 69c

LESTOIL DEAL PACK
Pt. 54c
qt. 56c

LESTARE DRY BLEACH 16 Ob. 49c

DIAPER SWEET 24 Ob. 33c

EASY-OFF OVEN CLEANER
8 Oz. 69c 

16 Oz. 9Sc

ZIPPY LIQUID STARCH Qt. 23c

SKAT SOAP Jumbo 35e

SUGAR HEART DRIED BEEF 2 Oz. 39c

SWIFT^S BABY MEATS For 49c

BUITONI EMIOW
MACARONI 8 Oz. “  For 43c

COLLEGE INN *̂BBOTH 47 Oz. 45c

COLLEGE INN COCKTAIL 26 Oz. 31c

COMSTOCK SLICED APPLES For 45c

NABISCO GRAHAM CRACKERS 1 Lb. 39c

KEEBLER CLUB CStACKERS l4 Ob. 37c

CHICKEN of the SEA 33c

Puss n' Boots
I

. CotFood
8 Oz. S for 29e 

15 Os. 1 for Sle

SALRDA 
TEA BAGS

INTROVIGNE
B ro o d  C ru m b s  9  o i .  2 5 e  

G r o t o d  C h o o s o  2  e c .  2 7 e  

G l-a to d  C h o o s o  4  e c .  4 1 e

UPTON SOUPS
Chicken Rice . . .  .2 for 37c 

Chicken Noodle ..  3 for 43c

Beef Noodle........2 for 3.3c

Veg. Tomato . i . .2 for 29c

Tom ato.................2 for 29c

O n io n ...................... 2 fo r  33c

TETLEY
T « a  l o g s  l A 't  . . . .  2 5 c  

T o o  B o g s  4 8 't  . . . .  4 6 c  

T o o  l a g s  1 0 0 's  . . .  1 .1 9

TIDY HOME SANDWICH
BAGS so Count For 19c

KAISER BROILER FOIL 45c

ROYAL CROWN COLA 
and NEHI SODAS

3
GINGER ALE
BLACK CHERRY—GRAPE
ROOT BEER—ORANGE 12 O*. Cano 29c

KEN-L-RATION 26 Ob. 2 for 4Be 
DOG FOOD 1 Lb. 2 for SSo

LIBBY'S
Corned ^eef 
Corned Beef Hash 

Vienna Sausage 
Potted Meat 
Chili Concarni

4 Ob.

SU, Ob.

' ' :

12 Oz. 63c 

ISI'2 Oz. 41c 
2 For 45c 
2 For 39c
151/t Oz. 37c

Gerber’s
STRAINED

BABY FOODS
« »

  ,V':  

.Per 95c
CLOROX ge ts Qu i d i r t  

t h a t suds leave i i j!

Gallon 65c

V IT T N E R ’S GARDEN
CENTER

IN(X)RPORATED

LLAND ’TURNPIKE

MANCHESTER-VERNON 
TOIVN UNE

TEL. 5II 9-2623

OPEN 7 
DAYS

D A ILY
8  A .M . t o  8  P .M .

S A T . a n d  SU N . 
8  A .M . t o  6  P .M .

M tm b a rs  

C o n n . B onk 

a n d  T rust C o . We Give
‘ pui GREEN STAM PS

SpsdaL finJudkoASL!
OVER 3000 TO CHOOSE FROM .
Pink, R o d , W M ta , S o h n o n , Ptarplo, O r a n g a , Y oH ow .

AZALEAS
IN  BUD a n d  B L O O M

Pric e  Sa le
BUY 1 AT THE 

REGULAR PRICE 

Receive the Seceed One at Vz Price

PRICES STA R T A T

E oeh

MAGNOLIA TREES
IN BUD and BLOOM

$2| p U  And Up

PINK GOGWOOO
$ 4 ^ 5 Q  And Up H

Special

CLIMBING ROSE
BLAZE EVERBLOOMING¥

Each 88c
$

You r Choice

each

5 -6 -7  Y E A R -O L D

•  SPREADING YEW
•  UPRIGHT YEW
•  BOXWOOD
•  ILEX -JA P  HOLLY
•  ANDROMEDA

For 19
MULTIFLORA ROSE 

FOR HEDGINS

25 F.. »3.00
100 F., no.oo

SHADE TREES
BUY ONE AT THE REGULAR 
PRICE RECEIVE 2nd ONE AT

yi Price

FRUIT
TREES

D W A R F  a n d  S T A N D A R D  

A PPLE

p e a c h "

P B A R - ^

PLUM

C H E R R Y

A P R IC O T

5 -ln .l  A PPLE

SMALL f r u it

STRAW BERRIES

RASFBERAIES

G R A C E S

BLUE8ERIUES

VINES
C le m a tis  ...........

T ru m p et ..............

C lim b in g  

H y d r a n g e a  . 

S ilver L a ce  . . .  

B itter S w e e t  . .  

B oston  iv y  . . . .  

W is te r ia  
T ree  a n d  V in e  .

D u tch m an  P ip e  

H o n e y s u ^ e  . .

,$ 1 .9 8

1 .7 9 .

. 2 .4 9
And U p

. .  2 .5 0  

. 1 .9 8

JU M B O

PANSIES

l)oz. 75e

PERENNIALS
LARGE SELECTION

L A W N
O R N A M E N T S

FO RSYTHIA or SPIREA
Sp ecial fiwichoM. !

LARGE 3 YEAR OLD PLANT'S— WILL BIA)OM THIS YEAR 
USED FOR HEDGING OR BORDER PLANT

(B R ID A L  W R E A T H )

Buy Now At tV'
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Stopping Off Point for Scout*
Without any question the No. 1 stopping off ^ ‘O tjor ma-

jor league baseball scouts in Connecticut is at Storrs where 
the Universitv of Connecticut plays its home games. And the 
reasoi? the bifd dogs who beat the bushes for talent head forthe University

Toomey Slants Windham on Two Singles, 10-0

Storrs when Cooch Joe Chris-j 
tian'5 charges are pla>’lng is sim-
ple. During the past four >-ears, no 
less than a dozen young men have 
signed professional 
tracta. including Moe Morhardt of 
Manchester. . ^
» Christian, in this man s book, is 

one of the best college mentors 
in the country. Tn Lariy Panclera. 
fo.nner Rhode Island athlete he 
has a gifted and dedicated first 
lieutenant. Christian fs now in his 
I6th season as coach'-and Panciera 
came on in 1M4 as assistant men-

***Best college baseball in the atate. 
according to many, is at Storr^ 
Thanks to a succession of good and 
winning teams, interest is at a 
high point at the nearby campqs. 
Several thousand fans turn out 
for the home attractions. Sprinkled 
in the stands are at least six to 
a doien scouts for most of the 
games. ^ .

12 in Four Y ear*
The 1961 spring sports press 

guide at VConn. edited and dis-
tributed bv the very capable Joe 
Soltys, lists the 12 players who 
penned their signatures to pro con-
tracts after gaining recognition at 
Storrs.

During the four year period, 
1957 to 1960. Ruse Halloran, (Bos-
ton) a pitcher, was the first to 
Join the play-for-play ranks in 
1957. The following season, pitch-
ers Bob Wedln (Milwaukee) and 
Pete Sala (Pittsburgh).

The entire fine outfield of 1959 
were signed, leftflelder Bill Stevens. 
centl^eM er Moibardt and right- 
fielder Ken CuUum. Morhardt re-
ceived an estimated (50.000 from 
the Cfiiicago Cubs. Stevens and 
Cullum each collected bonus pacts 
from .jiOlwankee.

season, no less Ui m  six 
playbri^(r-nve pitchers — ^gned 
contracts either after graduating 

,a r foUowtng the close of the 1960 
I campaign. The most highly pub-
l ic is t  was RoUle Sheldfm. the 
Woodstock resident, who has made 
the grade with the New York 
Yankees. He la the second UCotui 
^ y e r  to reach the majors. Walt 
Dropo was the first back In 1947 
with the Red Sox. Big Dropo is | 
atm around, hanging on as a I 
pinch-utter sad reserve first base- 
man with the Baltimore Orioles.

little  John Rlsley (Cleveland 1. 
Brad Leach (Pittsburgh). Bob An-
derson (Pittsburgh) and Gary 
Waaleweki (Pittsburg)!), all pitch-
ers. as well as infield Ted Kosisr 
(Milwaukee) were plucked from 
the Storrs campus by the scouts.

•  * *
Hote«t Prospert

Peihapa the hottest prospect on 
the scene today la pitcher Joe 
Clemant, winner of 12 straight 
games. Catcher Tommy Kopp is 
another lad, who has caught the 
fancy of several scouU.

Tsrtce during the past four 
years. UConn has represented New 
Xhgland tn the College World Se-
ries in Omaha. Neb. 'f te  other two 
aaasons the Huskies were elim-
inated by virtue of one-run de-
feats In New England playoff 
games. t

Some aftentoon wtiMl one wants 
to watch the beat college ball In 
the area, 
to motor to Storrs. I t’s a big 
league production on a college 
level all the way from dugouts to 
outfield fences, and featuring s 
board and public address system.

JOB CHRISTIAN
I with plenty of free parking and 
excellent seaUng facilities. And 
you’ll see some mighty promising 
players Irr action.

Games coming up at Storrs are 
Mav 6. 6 and 8 against Vermont 
(tuiee) and Coa.«t Guard.

* •  •
Off the Cuff

Righthander Chris McNeill spun 
a fine seven-hitter for Trinity’s 
Frosh in s  7-5 w-jn over St. Thom-
as Seminary. The winning hurler 
pitched for the Manchester Legion 
Juniors last summer. Bob Healy 
has resigned at Valley Regional 
High School where he coached bas-
ketball, baseball, and soccer. He Is 
report^  to be beaded for a new 
teaching-coaching post at a school 
in this ikrea. Healy la married to 
the former Miss Norma 'Turklng- 
ton of Manchester. He )iad out-
standing records In all three sports 
a t Valiev • . . Hold the phone, 
Mabel, l ^ t  Bolduc is coming out 
of “retirement" again. The fine 
local softbaU player will again do 
the catching—and hitting—with 
Ray McKenna’s East Hartford 
Dovalettes. . . . Members of the 
Hartford Chapter of the State 
Board of Approved Baseball Um-
pires V.  ill work all Manchester 

[ High home games this spring.
•  ♦ *

Check Forthcoming . '
Bernard Scheer. president of the 

Manchester Package Stores Asso-
ciation. hts announced that, his 
group will present a check to the 
Police 4  Fire Junior Athletic Asso-
ciation from proceeds from the an-
nual dinner Mav 7". . . Tom Davis 
of Cider Mill Rd.. Bolton, recently 
caught a 19', inch brown trout 
which weighed in a t five ^unds, 
four ounces . . . Alex Hackney, golf 
pro at the Manchester Country 
CTub. is the second vice president 
of the Connecticut Professional 
Golfers’ Association . . . Thanks to 
Bill and Ed Glenney of the W. G. 
Glenney Co., an attractive sports 
calendar, featuring baseball play-
ing dates Involving the New* York 
Vankees and Boston Red Sox ar-
rived on the desk , , . Congratula-
tions to the Holiday Lanes’ bowi- 
Ing e n t r y .  National Division 
champs of the Northern Ckmnecti- 
cu( League, on its achievement of 
setting new world team game rec- 

suggestlon would be . ord. The locals averaged 648.62 pins 
'per game (five men) to erase the 
old standard of 647.47. Squad mem- 
)>er8 were Hippo Ck>rrcnti. Roy 
Llpp, Walt Berthold, ,Terr>' Ma-
loney and George Pelletier.

M a r s h  S t a r s  
A t  B a t ,  W i n  
Sec o n d i n R o w

By FRANK CLINE
But for the sake of two 

scratch infield singles, both 
of which were covered with 
blood, Kevin Toomey might 
well have had a no-hit, no-run 
game in his fii-st mound start 
for Manchester High's varsity I at 
Willimantic yesterday. The be-
spectacled senior righthander w m  
the complete boss as he twirled the 
Indians to a 10-0 triumph o\-er 
Windham a t Recreation Park. i

It waa the second victory in as 
msmy starts for the Red and 
White. Winless Windham went 
down to its third defeat of the sea-
son. The game, however.’ does not 
count in the Central Connecticut 
InteracholasUc League standings 
as formal firing does not sWrt 
until next week.

Retiring the first 13 batters in 
order. Toomey had a perfect gaine 
going for 4 1/3 Innings until Wind-
ham second baseman Bill Deuel hit 
a slow bounder down the thii^ 
base line. Indiana’ sUrtlng th rd 
sacker. Gus CJeciauskas. bobbied 
the ball but It is doubtful if he 
could have gotten the runner even 
with a perfect play and it was 
Judged a hit. As leadoff in
the ninth inning, A1 Binder. Whip-
pets’ centerfield. dropped down a 
bunt and beat it out when T^m ey 
himself could not quite make the 
plav in time for the only other 
W’lndham "hit” of the day.

Never Saw Third Base
So masterful was. Toomey’s con-

trol over the WTiippets that they 
f)0ver got a runner to third base 
and only three times got a man as 
■far as second. He set the WTilp- 
peU down in order in five of the 
nine Innings.

All told. Toomey struck out nine 
batters and lasued only four bases 
on balls. At one stage, the yotmg 
righthander fanned seven of eight 
batters he faced includlg four m 
a row before Deuel broke the spw 
with his cheap hit down the third 
base line.

G a m es, P l a y e rs I n v o l v e d
New York, April 28 UPi— 

Here are tjie games and play-
ers involved in the S7-count 
indictment haiitled down yes-
terday against Aaron Wag- 
man chaining bribery or at-
tempted bribery to fix college 
basketball games:

Games in which payment 
allegedly was accepted.

Dec. 10, 1960—Dayton 67, 
St. Joseph’s 65 at Philadelphia 
Palestra. Wagman paid Frank 
Majewrskt, St. Joeeph’s 8750. 
St. '  Joseph’s was to win by 
less than three points or to 
lose.

Jan, 4, 1961—St. Joseph’s 
72, Seton Hall 71 (Overtime) 
at Palestra. Wagman paid 
Majewskl $1,000. St. Joseph’s 
was to win by less than 10 
points.

Jan. 14. 1961—X a v i e r
(Ohio) 87. St. Joseph 75 at 
(ihiclnnati. Wagman paid Ma-
jewskl 11,000. St. Joseph’s 
was to lose by more than 1 1  
points.

(On these three games ad-
ditional counts wrere charged 
In connection with bribe pay-
ments to Vince Kempton of 
St. Joseph’s and cornipf deal-
ings with Jack Egan. St. Jo- 
senh's captain.)

Dec. 3. 1960—Yale 63. Con-
necticut 55 at New Haven, 
Conn. Wagman paid Glenn 
Ooss, (Connecticut. $1 ,000. 
(Connecticut was to lose by at 
least seven points.

March 1. 1961—Colgate 83. 
Connecticut 71 at Hamilton. 
N. Y. Wagman paid Pete Kel-
ly. Connecticut. $750. Connec-
ticut w*as to lose by at least 1 1  
points. 'This was the original 
charge against Wagman when 
he was srrested March 17.

Dec. 16. 1960—Duquesne 79, 
Tennessee 65 In Steel Bowl 
Tournament at Pittsburgh. 
Wagman paid Dick Fisher, 
Tennesse«. $1,000. Tennessee 
was to lo.se by at least seven 
points.

Jan. 7. 1961—Vanderbilt 68.

Tennessee 66 a t KnoxvUle, 
Tenn. Wagman paid Fisher 
$1,000. Tennessee was to win 
by less than three points or
1^ .

Dec. 10. 1960—Niagara 77, 
LaSalle 71 at Palestra. Wag-
man paid Ed Bowler $1,000. 
LaSalle w*as to 1o(k  by at 
least eight points. When La-
Salle lost by only six, Bowler 
had to return $800.

Dec. 21, 1960—North Caro-
lina SUte 7l, LaSalle 68 at 
Palestra. Wagman paid Bow-
ler $1,000. LaSalle was to win 
by" less than four points or to 
lose.

Dec. 19, 1959—Memphis
State 79, Mississippi State 62 
at Murray, Ky. Wagman paid 
Jerry Graves, Mississippi 
State, $1,000. (Details of deal 
not given).

Feb. 20. 1960—Louisiana
State 69. Mississippi State 64 
at Baton Rouge, La. Wagman 
paid Graves $1,000. (Details 
not given),

Feb. 13, 1961—Kentucky 68, 
Mississippi State 61 at State 
College, Miss. Wagman paid 
Graves $1,250. Miss. State 
was to win by not more than 
one point or to lose.

March 4. 1961—Mississippi 
74. Mississippi State 70 at 
Clinton. Miss. Wagman paid 
Graves $1,5P0. Miss. State 
was to lose by more than two 
points.

(Not included in the aum- 
mar>* of yesterday’s Indict-
ment: Feb. 9, 1961-Dayton 

»112. Seton Hall 77 at Madison 
Square . Garden. Joseph Hack- 
en of New York previously 
was arrested on a charge of 
paring Art Hicks and Hank 
Gunter of Seton Hall $1,000 
each to shave points in a game 
in which Dayton was a nine- 
point favorite).

Games on which the district 
attorney said bribes, had been 
offered but there was no al-
legation they had been accept-
ed:

Dec. 27, 1960—St. Bona ven-
ture 83, St. Joseph’s 70 at 
Madison Square Garden Holi-
day Festival. Wagman offered 
Majewskl $1,000 to influence 
play.

Jan. 6. 1961 — New York 
U. 71, St. Joseph’s 64 at Madi-
son Square Garden. Wagman 
offered Majewskl $1,000.

Dec. 1. 1959—West Virginia 
93. Tennessee 78 at Knoxville, 
’Tenn. Wagman offered Fisher 
$ 1,000.

Dec. 28, 1960 — Holy Cross 
68. Tennessee 67 at MlamU 
Fla. Wagman offered Fisher 
$ 1,000.

Dec. 29, 1960 — Tennessee 
88, Army 71 at Miami. Wag-
man offered Fisher $1,000.

Feb. 4. 1961 — Tennessee 75, 
Georgia 67 at Knoxville, “yenn. 
Wagman offered , Fisher $1,- 
000.

Feb. 6, 1961 — Tennessee 83, 
Florida 68 a t Knoxville. Wag-
man offered Fischer $1,250.

. March 4. 1961 — Kentucky 
68. Tennessee 61 at Knoxrille. 
Wagman offered Fisher $1.- 
500. Another count of the in-
dictment involved an un.spetl- 
fled offer to Edward Test, ’I’enr 
nessee. to Influence play In this 
game.

Jan. 7. 1961 — La Salle 88, 
Miami (Fla.) 74 at Palestra. 
Wagman offered Bowler $1.- 
000.

Feb. 4. 1961 — St. Joseph’s 
65. LaSalle 54 at Palestra. 
Wagman offered bowler $1,- 
000.

March 8.' 1961 — Duquesne 
78. La Salle 63 at Palestra. 
Wagman offered Bowler $1,- 
250.

Feb. 11 1961 — Memphis 
State 78, Villanbva 74 at 
5jemphia. Tenn. Wagman of-
fered Lowrey Kirk of Memphis 
State $1,000 but the player 
reported the bribe offered to his 
coach. He was praised by 
authorities today.

Hall Surprise Bonus 
For Orioles in Deal

New York, April 28 (/P)—Utilityman Dick Williams was 
the player the Baltimore Orioles were after when they traded 
youn^ righthander Jerry Walker and outfielder Chuck Esseg* 
i.r, A'o Kiif nifxhar Dirk Hall. A tasr-BloniTlan to the Kansas City A s, but pitcher Dick Hall, a tag-along 
guy in the deal, has supplied a sur-^ 
priae bonus.

The 30-year-old rigbtbander,
poor hitting infielder-outflelder 
who turned to pitching to stay In 
the game, came through with a 
two hit performance last night for 
a  6-0 victory over the Washing-
ton Senators.

It was Hall’s second Cutout in 
a major league mound career that 
began with the Pittsburgh W- 
rates In 1955. And It came In his 
first s tart for the Orioles—after 
giving up 10 hits and four runs In 
1 1  timings (spread over three re-
lief appearances.

In the only night game. Early 
Wynn and Minnie Minoso, two old 
gaffers the experts pointed out 
when they passed over the Chi- 
esgo 'White Sox as a real pennant 
threat In the American League, 
combined for a 9-1 victory over 
Kansas City. Wynn, 41, nailed his 
286th career rictorj* with a five- 
hitter, and Minoso, 88 a t least, 
drove In five runs.

Ini the other AL games. Minne-
sota regained first place by ruin-
ing the Los Angeles ^ g e ls ’ home 
debut 4-2, Detroit skidded to sec-
ond with a 6-2 defeat by the Boe- 
ton Red Sox and the New York 
Yankees beat Cleveland, 4-8.

Chicago’s Cul)s whipped Cincin-
nati 5-12 in the lone National 
League game scheduled.

• * «
ORIOLES 6, SENATORS « —

TYie only hits Hall allowed the Sen-
ators were singles — one In the 
fourth inning by Danny O’Connell 
and the other with two out In the Mantle 
ninth by pinch-hltUng Joe Hioks.
Hall struck out three and walked 
just one. The pass opened the 
ninth, but a doubleplay followed.
Hicks then singled and an error 
by shortstop Ron Hansen put two 
men on base before Hall tossed

got th* Birda started on a four- 
run spurt in the eighth.

Bribery  ̂Scantial 
Extended bv D.A.

W WnS s o x  9, A’* 1 — Th*
Whit* Sox staked Wynn, now 2-0, 
to a quick lead against loser Bud 
Daley (1-3) with three run* In th* 
first. Minoso drov* in the last two 
with a double, then singled horn* 
two more tn the third inning. A 
sixth-inning home run by rookl* 
Jay Hankins, his first, broke up 
Wynn’s shutout.

• • • I
TW'INS 4, ANGELS t —A three- 

run h o m,e r by Earl Battey 
brought the Twins from behind In 
the sixth against the Angela, who 
now have lost eight In a row. Ca- 
milo Pasqual (2-0) was the winner, 
giving up both runs on Earl Aver-
in’s homer in the second. Ell 
Grba. who nailed the Angels' Ion* 
victory in the season opener, lost 
his second. » • •

RED SOX 5, TIGERS 2 — Vio 
Wert* drove In three runs for th* 
Red Sox and paired with Russ Nix-
on for two-run homers off Jim 
Running (0-2). Dave Hillman won 
his> first In the AL. bouncing back 
from last year’s injuries with 6 2/3 
innings of three-hit, shutout re-
lief after Ike Delock walked home 
the Tiger runs. It waa Detroit’s 
second straight setback after win-
ning eight In a row.

* * *
YANKS 4, INDIANS | —Mickey 

again led the Yankees, 
breaking a tie with a 407-foot ■ 
triple off loser Johniiy Antonelll 
(0-2) in I the seventh Inning and 
then spreading Bubba Phillips’ 
long drive on a game-ending, slid-
ing catch with the tying run on 
base. Art Dltmar i2-0) won it with

' a six-hitter.out O’Connell to end it.
The Orioles were shut out on i .  .  •

two hits bv rookie Joe McClain un- 1 CUBS 5, REDS 2 
U1 the seventh. Then Brooks Rob- I sent the Reds to 
Inson doubled and scored on Rues 
Snyder’s sacrifice fly after two 
walks—the first allowed by Mc-
Clain (2-1) in 23 2-3 innings. Con-
secutive singles by Williams.
Whitey Herzog and Robinson then

The Cubs 
their sixth 

straight defeat on home runs by 
winning pitcher Don Cardwell 
(2-0) and Frank Thomas off 
rookie Ken Hunt (1-1). Don El-
ston saved It. Frank Robinson 
homersd for Cincinnati.

New York, April 28 co-conspyator along with Bill
The cloud of a widespread ’

B e r t h  w i t h W a l k e r  C u p  Sq u a d  
G o a l o f "Se m i-F i n a l ist S m i t h

Plnehurst N. C„ April 28 (JP) — 
ChaiGe 8mlV», .wjio hopes to win 
his second successive North and 
South Amateun <3olf Tournament 
and move In onhis goal of a place 
on the U.8 . Trtlkef Cup team that 
meets the British )n September at 
Seattle, was ►■still in business as 
the semifinals came up today.

But the 30-year-o!d. 6-1. 205- 
pounder from Gastonia. N. C.. 
faced his stlflest challenge yet In 
BUI Hyndman., ■polished/ veteran 
from Htmtlngdon Valley, Pa., in 
the first of the day’s two 18-hole 
matches. )
■ Dick CHiapman. from Palm 
Beach, Fla., who won here three 
years ago. ,met seminarian Cobby 
Ware from Augusta, Ga., in. the 
/second match.

The ■Adimers meet over the 36- 
hole route for the champion.shlp 
'tomorrow.

Smith, t̂ wo down as late a.« the 
eighth hole, had to shoot the last 
nine in par 36, much of It in a driv-
ing rain, for a 2-up victory over 
another Tar Heel, 30-year-old Bill 
Harvey, bundle of energy from 
Greensboro. In quarterfinal play 
yesterday.

It marked the third successive 
match In which the defending 
champion had to play the 18th 
hole. He has won the last hole each 
time with a par four.

CharUe has had the toughest 
road to travel of any of the semi- 
flnallsts. In winning four matches 
over the 7.000-yard, par 72 course 

, Of the (>)untry Club, he has played 
70 holes, only t̂ wo under, the reg- 
ulstlon distsnoe. ' '

Following' are the pairings for 
Saturday's Two Ball, be.st Ball 
Golf Tournament at the Manches-
ter Counir>- Club. Starting times, 
players and handicaps are li.sted:

lOiOt—Dijc McKee i3>. E. Blovish ! sihrlnsz 2b 
(14‘ : J. McCarthy HO). It. Arm.Mrcng ' jfgpaion* 2b

k eh ev  if . . .
it).os—E Hachaduurin (0). tjre ie l ' c„ihi.’ri If 

(13); B. MacKay )5). T Hlclu ilS ). ' Ml„ar lb
10:15-\V . Hai-clak (6), A. Z a m .lla ; i ' ^ j o  a , 

(23); O. I.crenu»n (3). (i. Daly )28). i  Andrulot h .
10;22-T . K earn. O j. F. -lohnston „ rf .

n 6 i ;  B. Prindl.; (0 ). M. MarUicchio ’ i^gntv-rtl lb
IlDWPs. rf . . . .  
ManeRKia. c . 
Atvlerro!)

KEVlX TOO.MEY
'Meanwhile. Toomey’s teammates 

supported him udlh a nine-hit a t-
tack and took advanuge of three 
Whippet errors and 15 free tickets 
from a trio of wild southpaws to 
turn the contest into a rout.

Marsh Batting Star
Batting star was centerfielder 

Skip Marsh who stroked a triple 
and double to drive in three runs. 
Only other Indian to get more, 
than one hit was Ray Dotchin 
who collected two singles.

Defensive standout was Dennis 
Dailey who took over at third base 
in the late innings. Dailey .made 
two great plays, going behind the 
grandstand to catch a foul fly and 
later making a brilliant stop i^d  
throw to nail fleet footed W h^- 
pets’ leadoff man Chris Contos by 
an eyelash.

Veteran Coach Tom Kelley man-
aged to get 19 players into the 
game with at least two seeing serv-
ice at everir position except pitch-
er . .  . Manih. Dotchin and Geclaus- 
kus now all have three hits each 
in two games to lead Indians in 
that department . . . Toomey, bas-
ketball manager and (yfficlal scor- 
0r, wrote quite a statistical story 
of his own yesterday • ■ ■ ,

’S'esterday's two foes will come 
right back against each other Mon-
day at Memorial Field in (XJIL 
opener at 3:16 . . . Either senior 
southpaw Steve McAdam, who de- 
cisioned Hall in the Indians’ open-
er, or one of the two newcomers 
Tom Kelley or John Lucas, will 
probably get. the call Monday.

<10> 
ab r h e rbi :

Sprnpu*’

Thnr*day’« Homer*
(fisMon Total In Parentheses) 

AMEBILOAN LEAGUE 
d 'erts. Red Sox (1).
Klxsa, Bed Sox (I).
BattcY, TwtaM (1 ).
Averin, Angels (1).
BawktaH, A’s (1). 

NATIONAL. UCAGt 
~teds ($). 
lb* (1 ).
M* (1).

U7).
10:2?—E Kuux'dy ' 2», «

(24i; C. John.«tnn ilC'i. T.
1 U2i .

Homnnit T Stunford
|(30»: J, (Jordon (3i. N. Sm ilry (13». i 
! 10:43—B T, Bnulv il?>;!
' S. F#‘rgiHL.n (3). T. (Cu'i.

10;5(^—M. l^Franci.-H ilO» (J. Bfnloii 
(14»;^Fi. Kalv’v ilDi. 1,. Bf>iuohen4» (13).

10;57—J. ('oy B Ob*'rlafid»*r (11»;
B. (.’arisen '4 i, M. Stbirinsz (11>.

11:04—B. Hayn»'8 i5*. \V, B m k r  ( l U .  
T. Zprnkf' (Si. T Backi^l il3 ).

11:11—L. Torry (2». J. ZmuUi i20i. 
8. Zavar^Ua (8». F. Connorton H4» 

11:18—F:. Saari (fii. .1. Mri*kill ( 13) 
E. Murphy (fk). W. Prek (Ifii.

Prior (l" i F Duccan (12): 
8. Hllmrki (Oi. Sai^bla (21».

11;33—H. Jarvis Mt». ‘B, Sam ueinch  
(13): L. Glplk. o . MrLa(f4>nv (33».

11:30—K. Frl.'y n i l .  R. Prvoip (13): 
D St. John (7i. •; Harden M6».
,  Flodzik (3i F, '7rav (32);
V. Dalpv (7i, K W a d f - ‘V17*.

11:53—J. R^taullpu (fii. F. F'lark (28);
W. Frrifburn (R» M P«»rry (26i.

12 OO-E. l.oika (2i. D. DoM.f1 (14): 
J .  fo lhu rn  (?i. P  Oroobfirt (14)? 

12:07—P. M rN an iara  (fii. W. E p r - 
(111 T  MIcHorr (10» n .  Pprk ns».

,,12 :14—R MriJurkin (7), V. Johnaon 
(15); R. Cappalll (H). W. fllmpnon (M ).

College Baseball
Danbury 6. Lyndon (Vt.i 0 
BrandeU 5, Coast Gubrd 4 
Tal* .6, Trinity 4

G^cloijska^. 3h 
Dailey. 3b . .Jrilmcon. ss ...
Mnv, *8 .......
Mar^h. rf .

Toomey. p
rf

Totalp 37 10 
Mindham (0) 

ab r h
rmito*. . . .
Mahriu If . . . .
Stndf'r rf . . .7  
Walph 3h . . . .

2b . . .
Flnkl^ptPln. rf 
D<’vln<'. rf 
Schorp. lb  . . .
R)*ld. lb  ........
ralp.«r. c  . . . .
FrnnclP. c  . .
Cslkl. p ..........
Smith, p ..•*
Rood, p ......... ......................
Totals ....................... 29 n 2 2 7  9 t 0

a—Antonio slnRled tor Minor In 9th. 
b -A n d ru lo l ran for Anlonlo_In 9th.

M anchester .............
2B Minor, M arch; 3B, M arsh; 8B. 

Miron. Blbrlnaz M a n e « ta ;  SAC. 
(leriauskaa; D P, W alsh to Schors; LOB, 
M anchester IS. Windham S: BB. Toom ey  
9 Cslkt 3, Sm ith 7. Rood 7: SO. .Toomey 
9 Crlkl 3. Sm ith 2. Rood 4: Htta off, 
in 2 2/9, Rood 4 (or 3 runs in 4 1/3; PR, 
Csikl S for 4 runs In 3 ln n ln (i. (faced  
3 batters In third). Sm ith 0 for 3 runs fo r ru n s  In (  1/1: PB.

a
bribery scandal th'at had 
hung ominously over college 
basketball for six weeks has 
desceniled, engulfing 10 more 
players from six more schools.

'There were strong Indications 
today tliat more disclosure* and 
possible indictments resulting from 
point shaving and game fixing 
were due from the district attor-
ney’s olHce.

‘The term of the grand jury in-
vestigating college basketball has 
been extended 'until June 30," Dlst. 
Atty. Frank Hogan said after an-
nouncing a 37-count indictment for 
corruption against previously con-
victed football fixer Aaron Wag-
man of New York.

The indictment, confirming ear-
lier reports that the scandal might, 
mushroom to equal or top the size 
of the one that jolted the game in 
1951. named 10 players from six 
colleges in the Blast and South and 
cited 26 games played in 13 cities. 
One player was named os one of 
four co-conspirators.

Together with previous' disclos-
ures, it brought the count of the 
current scandal to 12  players 
from seven schools. The 1951 -scan-
dal involved 33 players fronl, sev-
en schools. Hogan also conducted 
the investigation then.

The players name(> yesterday 
were:

Jack Elgan, hlgfa-soorlng ace of 
St. Joseph’s of Philadelphia, which 
finished third In the National Col-
legiate Tournament last montii, 
and two teommateo—Vince Kemp- 
ton of Cambria Hcighta, N.Y., a ^  
Frank Majewskl of Jersey City, 
K J.

Egan, who said he “Needed the 
money,” Is married and the father 
of two children. He lives In Beth-
lehem, Pa., and last night was to 
have been honored a t a ' banquet 
as St. Joseph’s outstanding ath-
lete. The hanqnet went on without 
him. I

Ed Bowler, sophomore at Ua- 
salle College In Philadelphia, from 
Jersey Cltj*,

Jerry Graves, All-Southeaatem 
Conference star at SUsslssIppI 
State, from Jackson. TeiU(

Dick Fisher, senior, Memphis, 
and Ed Test, senior, Chattanooga, 
both of the University of Ten-
nessee.

Pete Kelly, senior, Orlando, Fla., 
and Glenn Cross, senior, WUHman- 
tlc. Conn., both of the University 
of Connecticut.

Ia hi Brown, senior, Jersey City, 
of North Carolina.

All but Brown, were granted 
immunity from prosecution for 
their testimony, Hogan said, add-
ing that each allegedly accepted 
or agreed to accept from Wagman 
sume ranging from $750 to $1,500 
for sharing points, in games. The 
games included one during the 
1069-60 season and 25 this past 
season. Qt the 36. Ijogan said 12  
were “8ut"ce8*fully’’ rigged.

Brown, who played In only two 
or three games. near the end of 
the season ititer having' been a 
flrst-Une reserve with the Tar 
Heels In 1959-60, was not successr 
(ul, Hogan said, in making such 
arrangements a t North (Carolina.

“Brown made efforts to tins 
things up for Wagman 1st North 
Carolina," said. Hogan, “but he 
(Broirii) was more successful a t 

luring players at St. Joseph’s and 
'LaSalls

A* *  rsaujit, Brawn was aim sd

ace halfback of the Connecticut 
football team; Jerry Vogel of the 
Bronx. N. Y.. and Dan Quindazzi 
of Yonkers. N. Y.. both former 
Alabama basketball players, and 
Joseph Green of New ’York, de-
scribed as- a close associate of 
Wagman. Green has disappeared 
and Is wanted for questioning.

According to Hogan, all four 
allegedly were contact men with 
basketball players — visiting vari-
ous campuses to make arrange-
ments.

Of the 10 basketball players 
named, five have been expelled by 
their schools. So has Minnerly. 
Bowler has been s u s p e n d e d .  
Graves left school several weeks 
ago. Fisher and Test did not re-
enter Tennessee for the ^lipring 
quarter, and Brown last month 
withdrew from school.

When the scandal first broke on 
March 17 the district attorney’s 
office disclosed that Art Hicks and 
Hank Gunter of Seton Hall each 
had accepted $1,000 to shave 
points in a Feb. 9 game at Madi-
son Square Garden against Day- 
ton. Neither was mentioned in 
yesterday’s indictment, but it was 
announced earlier that both Hicks, 
of Chicago, and Gunter, of New 
York, were cooperating |.in the in-
vestigation.

Radio, Sports
Tonight—
8 p.m.—Yankees vs. Indians, 

WINF 12.30.
8:15—Red Sox vs. Tigers,

HTIC 1080.

Saturday—
1 :S0—Bed Sox vs. Tigers;

Channel 3, \$ TIC 1080.
2 p.m.—Yankees vs. Indians,

Channel 8 ; WKNB 840. 
2:30—Braves vs. Giants, ;

Channel 80. 'P
4:15—This Week In Sports, 

Cliannel 3.
4:30—Raee of Week, 

Channel 18.
5 p.m.. Bowling Stars, 

Channel 30.
5 p.m.. W restling,/

Cliannel I8>
10 p.m.—Fight of Week, 

Jones vs. Rademarher, 
Channel 8.

Sunday—
1:3(1—Red Sox vs. Indians, 

Channel S; WTIC 1080.
2 p.m.—Yankees vs. Senators, 

Channel 8, W'KNB 840. 
2:30—Braves vs. Giants, 

Channel 30.

A-MEBICAN LEAGUE 
I Tnursday’s Results 

Boston 5. Detroit 2.
New- York 4, Cleveland 3. 
Minnesota 4, Ia js .Angeles t. 
Bsltimore 5. Washln«rton 0. 
Chleago 9, K-»nsas City 1.

Tennis Clinic 
Saturday at 1

w. Pet. G.B.
Minnesota . . . . .9 X .7.10 —
Detroit .......... . .8 X .777 'i
New York . . . . .7 4 .838 i ' i
Boston .......... . .6 X .545 f  i
Cleveland . . . . .7 8 ..5S«
flilcago ........ . X .5 ..500 3
Baltimore . . . . .X 7 .417 4
Kansas Clfr . . .8 8 .333
Washington . . ,4 8 .333 .5
I-os Angel-< . . .1 8 . 1 1 1

.1 Todsv’s Games
at New

Little League Umps
The DA's office had said the | a t

money allegedly had been paid to J’ACcri c l l  TV O IT Ic
the two players by Joseph Hacken, 
aldo of New* York. Hacken was 
arrested March 17 on a charge of 
bribing. Presumably, his part may 
be revealed as the tnvd-sttgation 
continues.

Wagman, who was held under 
$65,000 ball on the 37 counts of 
corruption and one of conspiracy, 
allegedly was active in attempting 
to affect the outcome of basket-
ball games from Dec. 1. 1959 —► 
when he allegedly offered Fisher 
$1,000 before Tennessee’s g a m e  
with West Virginia at Knoxville, j  
Tennk , ■ ■" 1

As they mushroomed, the fix 
attempts — more than half un-
successful — involved two games 
at Madison Square Garden, seven 
in Philadelphia’s Palestra, five In 
Knoxville, two in Baton Rouge, 
La., two in Miami, and one each 
in Cincinnati, New Haven, Ham-
ilton. N. Y„ Pittsburgh, Murray. 
Ky., Clinton. Mls.s., State College, 
Miss., and Tuscaloosa, Ala.

Hogan said Wagman and Green 
recruited Vogel and Quindazzi Into 
the scheme while the latter two 
were at the University of Ala-
bama early In 1059. According to 
the DA, Vogel, now a law student 
In Brooklyn, and Quindazzi, a 
aaleaman, contacted Minnerly, who 
was a high school , teammate of 
Quindazzi’s, Gradually, said Hog-
an, the conspiracy spread to 
Brown at'Chapel Hill, N. C., and 
to contacts with the Tennessee, 
Mlulsalppl State, St. Joseph’s, and 
LaSalle players.. .

Most of the Involved game* were 
played after the 39-yekr-old Wag-
man had been convicted in Florida 
of attempting* to bribe a Univer-
sity of Florida football player in 
a game last fall against Florida 
State. Wagman was free on hall 
pending appeal of t ^  Florida con-
viction when arrested here last 
month. He also hha been indicted 
on * charge of attempting to 
brib* a detscUv* to keep him 
posted on th* couns ths basket-
ball prob* waa taking.

Clm-eland (Prrrr 2-0)
York (Terry 0-0) 8 n.m.

Baltimore (Estrada 1-1) at 
WssMnrtoo (Danle)s 0-1) 8:05 n.m.

Boston (Brewer 2-0) a t De-
troit (Rrnre 1 -0) 0:16 p.m.

Chlemro (Score 0-0 or McLlsh 
1-1) at Kansas City (W siker 0-1) 
0 p.m.

Minnesota (RaniiM 2-0) at I» s  
An«K)les (Kline 0-0) M n.m.

Satiirdav's Schednie
Cleveland at Net*- York. 2 p.m.
Baltimore at TVashlntron. 1:80 

p.m.
Boston at Detroit, 2:30 p.m.
n ileago  at Kansas City. 2:80 

p.m,

Hoping to build up interest In 
tennis locally. Manchester High’s 
net squad irill sponsor a tennis 
clinic Saturday afternoon at ths 
lower high school courts. The clinic 
will start at 1 , with everyone ujel- 

I come and no admission to b*
I charged. In case of rain the clinlo 
'will be put on in the Arena g>m.

It will be run by the New Eng-
land Lawn Tennis Asaoeiktion of 
which Manchester High is now a 
member. Conducting the clinic will 
be Harry Kirach and Harrison 
Rowbotham. Ixith from Boston and 
Phil Hyde, local high school tennis 
coach.

Kirsch. a former Czech cham-
pion. is now ranked No. 14 in'New 
England singles and is rated 
amongst the top 10 as a doubles 
player. The New England Lawn 

' T e n n i s  Association considers 
Kirsch as one of its best young 

! players.
Exhlbitinu Slated

President of the New England 
La!^^ Tennis Association, Row-
botham has won 138 sanctioned 
championships throughout his ca-
reer. He is the former .No. 1 man 
in New England singles play and 
1 1  times was top ranked In dou-
bles along with his plajing partner, 
Sumner Rodman. ^ I s  tandem

.61.6

.•'83

..666

.638

.533

.462

G.B.

Twenty five men have signed up 
to serve as volunteer umpires in 
the 1961 Little League baseball 
program in Manchester. Lee Frac- 
chia will again serve as umplre- 
In-chief.

Tonight the 'arbiters, and any 
new men wiahingpto call the pitch-
es and plays, will attend a clinic 
at the West Side Rec from 7 to 9 
o’clock: Earl Yost, veteran New 
Ekigiand intercollegiate umpire 
will' be in charge.

Men who have .signed up are a- j  'ttsburgh 
follows: 3’llwankee .

Ed Ol.shefskiC. John Slemienski. 4.1,10, 1̂ 0 ,
Joe Cataldi. Bob Von Deck. Ray Angeles 
Pilkonis, T>* Holland. Neil Conk- pt Ia u iIs . . .  
lin. Herb Redmer. Bill Monk, Bob Ulnclnnati 
Grenier, Stan Ruganio, Elliott Philadelphia 
Earl and John Wagner. Todaj'*s Games

Also, Ken Monroe, Eld Ward,. 1 ,0s Angeles (Koiifax 1-1) at 
Ken Prior, Wallace Laws, Ray^Chlca^fo (Ellsworth 0-1) 2:80 p.m. 
G a r d n e r ,  Ed Geeben. Tom [ PttMrargh (Law 0-3) at Clncin- 
Sweeney, Alton Cowles, Andy Mc-lnatl (Jay 0-2) 8:06 p.m.
Criiden, Oliver Cromwell and Don [ San FYancisco (Jonee 2-0) at

is
the present New England doubles 
champion and is ranked No. 4 in 
United States Seniors competi-
tion.

Rowbotham is very active in sup-:' 
porting and organizing tennis pro-
grams in New Elngland. Among 
the numerous committees o&Which 
he is a mem)>er is the Davis Cup

Minnesota at Ixm AngeleS, 4:30 | committee and International play.p.m,

NA’nONAL LEAGUE 
Thursday’s Itesiiits 

Chicago 5, Clnrlnnntl 2- 
I Other game •.ehediiled.

• W. L. Pet. 
Fan Franrisoo 8 

7 
6

Following the clinic, a doubles ex-
hibition 'rill be put on. Rowbotham 
will team with Mike Coy, captain 
in the Indians' net squad, to meet 
Kirsch and Jerry Conklin, who is 
the No. I player on the high school 
team this spring. ,•

I/,

.3.3.3 SI/,

Robinson.

Bowling
I

RE.STAURANT LE.AGtJE
Standing*

W.
1

L. Pet.
Paganl's ................... 76 18 .806
Imperial 58 38 .604
Walnut . • 58 38 .604
Ray’* . . . . . . . ; . v . . . . 6 3 43 .552
Cavey'a . XIsessssssss• 45 .531
Oak Grill ..................47 49 .490
Gus's . . . .•*•***•*•*S8 58 .396

/

Town champion Larry B a t e s  
set the pace this Week with a fine 
388 triple which included games of 
148 and 138. Other good scores 
were by .Ed Bajauedus 887, Bill 
Sheekey 139-383. Joe GenovesI 
140-382, Dom Farr 160-875, Carl 
Bolin Jr. 376, Ray Finnigan 142- 
369, Howie Hampton 866, A1 Ber- 
tussi 142-S65, Gene Phaneuf 356. 
Walt Arcktvy 366, A1 Lavlgne 356, 
Pet* Brazltis 354, Tony Salvatore 

,350, Jim Martin 189, Miks Zwick 
137, Ksn MonUs 135.

Milwaukee (Spahn 1-1) 9 p.m.
Philadelphia (Roberts 0-3) at St. 

Louis (Broglio 1-2) 0 p.nt. 
Saturday’s Schedule 

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, 8:05 
p.W. -

San ' FYanrisoo at Milwaukee, 
2:30 p.m.

Los Angeles a t Chicago, 3:80 
p.m.

Philadelphia at St. Louis, 0 p.m.

Scholaatic Baseball

-I

• Norwich 11, Weaver 7
(Jonard 16, Wethersfield 2 
Manchetesr 10. Windham 2 
Bristol Central 4, Woodrow Wil-

son 3 '
Naugatuck'll, Platt 7 
East Windsor 8, Suffleld 7

* THURSDAY’S FIGHTS
Los Angeles — Tiger A1 WB- 

Uoms, 168, Los Angeles, ontpolnlt- 
ed Neal Rivers, 163, Los Angeles, 
10. W n y n *  Thonston, 16$V4, 
Fresno, Oallf., knocked out Toro 

1« |, XUnana, Msirieo, S.
)

Today
Southington at Rockville, 3:15.

Sunday, April 80
Soccer -Hartford vs. Scandia 

AC, 2:30, Nebo.
Monday, May I

Windham at Manchester, 3:15, 
Memorial Field.

Cromwell lit RH.AM, 3:15.
Tennis—Windham at Manches-- 

ter.
Tuesday, May 2

Rockville at Windsor, 3:15.
Track: Manchester, Glastonbury 

at Wethersfield, ^3:30.
Golf: Maloney’at Manchester, 8.

Wednesday, May 8
Lyman at Cheney Tech, 2, Nebo.
Tennis: Eastern at Manchester.

Thursday, May 4
Elastern at Manchester, 3:l6, 

Memorial Field.
RHAM at Rocky Hill, 8:15.

Friday, ^ y  6
Cheney Tech at Somers, 2:30.
Rockville at Glastonbury, 3:15.
Track: Hall and Hartford at 

Manchester, 3:15, Memorial Field.
Golf: . Manchester, Eastern at 

Windham, 3.

I t ’s a good Idea to stun a  large 
fish, such as a pike or musky, 
before rsiiiovlng the lure from 
ita mouth. Thsss apsclsa at fish 
thrsah anund t e r r i f ie d  and 
could «auos havoc in a  omali hea t

\ .  '
I  . . . .
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Hoop Coaches 
To Quit Here

By FRANK CLINE
Added to the search for a new football coach at Manchester 

High will be the need for two new mentors for the basketball 
staff. Although neither has officially turned in a written 
resignation both Elgin Zatursky, head coach and Raymond 
Korbusieski, junior varsity coach, 
are reported t< be planning to re-
sign their coaching positions with-
in the next few days.

When The Herald learned of the 
story, the writer tried to contact 
both ^ tu rek y  and Korbusieski 
but neither was at home. William 
Curtiss, superintendent of schools, 
was out of town.

Principal A. Raymond Rogers 
confirmed the report in a telephone 
c o n v e r s a t i o n .  "Well, while I 
haven’t received anything In WTit- 
ing, I have discussed the situation 
with them (coaches) verbally.

"Both came into my office Mon-
day emd offered their resignation 
as coaches. Each (eit he has had 
enough of basketball. I ’ll accept 
their resignations as coaches with 
regret but am thankful that they 
are going to remain on our staff 
as teachers.”

The new principal, in his first year 
here, added, "This waa all their 
own doing. There was no pressure 
from school authorities.”

Winning Record
Zatursky, since taking over the 

Chester High from Will Clarke in 
Chester High from will Clarke in 
1953, has seen hts Red and White 
quintets win 71 games and lose 
59 over eight campaigns. Four 
times Zatursky’s teanui qualified 
for the Connecticut Interscholastic 
Athletic- Conference’s Class A 
Tournament with the 1956 squad 
reaching the finals 'uefore bowing 
to Weaver. That 1956 quintet was 
Zatursky’s only New England 
representative which lost its first 
round game at the Boston Garden.

“This changes the complexion 
of things, of course," continued 
Rogers. “We won’t know whom we 
can get to fill the positions until 
we see what vacancies we will 
have on our teaching staff.

‘There la a strong possibility 
that we will have to fill these posi-
tions from within our present staff 
If we can't find anyone on the out- 
alde. There have been no applica-
tions for the job because there 
have been no official vacancies.”

Discussing the search for a new 
' head football coach. Rogers said 

that twp members of his present 
staff had applied for the position 
and that he had been contacted by 
three outsiders, two of whom had 
made formal application for the 
job. He declined to name any of 
the candidates.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

ELGIN ZATURSKY

Workouts S l a t e d  
For S o f t b a l l e r s

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Tlini FRIDAY 10:30 AJA.—8ATURDAY 0 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CIsssIfIsd or ‘GVaat Ads” ar* takao ovor the phone as a ooa. 

v*iileaoe..Th* advertiser should read his od the FIRS'! DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS la time for the next Inser- 
UoB. The Herald 1* responsible for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
Insertion for nay advertiMment and thea only to the extent of n 
“mahe good” Insertion. Errors which do not lessen ths valne of 
the advertisement will not be corrected by “make good” Insertion.

YOUR OOOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D ia l M l 3-2711

GARDENS PLOWED and har- 
/  rowed, no job too amall. Phone 

MI 9-5951. ». .

Business Services Offered 13

Household Sendees
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of Burns, moth noles 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re-
placements, umbrella* repaired, 
men’* shirt collar* reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'* Little Mend-
ing Shop.

PLAT 
idei

BTNISH HollandSi^^dow 
shade* made to m eanu^ a U 
metal veneUan blind* at a new 
low price. Key* made while vou 
wklt. Marlow’s.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pony doors and windows, custom 
work guaruiteed. Call collect Wll 
limtuitic. HA 3-1196.

Painting—Papering 21'
EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Ceilings refinIshed. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Cali 
Edward R. Price, Ml 9-1003.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper- 
hsinging, steaming. COean work-
manship. Free estimates. No Job 
too small. John Verfallle, Ml 
3-2521.

PAINTING AND paperhangtng. 
Good clean workmanship at rea- 
sonabl* rates 80 years tn Man-
chester. Raymond Ftske. MI 
9-9287.

EXTERIOR PAINTING. We fpe 
cialize in commercial, residential, 
industrial, and trim jobs. Big or 
small we do them all, Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. Call MI 3-0494.

Hfiip Wanted— Female 35
WOMAN FOR general housscleon- 
Ing one day per week. Phone MI 
9-8635.

Help Wantedx-Mala 88
EXPERIENCED Brown an^ Sharps 
■crew machine set-up operator. 
Dean Machine Products, 166 
Adsms St., Manchester

WAITRESS, 
MI 0-8102.

peu't-time nights. Call

PILGRIM MILLS is her* to stay. 
You can be a permanent part of 
our future growth In Connecticut. 
Experience In selling or dress-
making necessary. Apply Manager 
noon to 9. Saturday 10 to 6 at 
former Cheney Hall, Hartford Rd.

Help Warned—Male 36

Lost and Found 1
LOST—Male Tiger cat answera to 
the name of Peter, vicinity Brook-
field Road, Bolton. MI 6-6582.

LOST — Boy’s brown rimmed 
glasses, vicinity Parkade and 
Deepwood Drive. Reward, Call MI 
8-0166.

Automobilea for Sale 4
I960 (JOME3T, radio, heater, auto-
matic, low mileage. Phone MI 
3-1610 after 6.

LOST—Transistor radio with cose 
in vicinity of Salters Pond. Call 
MI 9-7997,

This year the Recreation De-
partment plans to reorganize a 
fast pitch Dusty SoftbaU League 
by pooling all interested players 
and picking the teams.

ITiis has proven quite success-
ful in the department's Twilight 
Baseball League and it la hoped 
that at least four teams can be 
formed. Iln the past the better 
pitchers always seemed to be on 
one or two teams and this was 
the same for many of the better 
players. In picking the teams and 
spreading out the talent it is 
hoped that the league may be bet-
ter balanced and, therefore, more 
interesting.

Workouts and registrations are 
scheduled Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings May 1, 2 and 
3, at Robertson Park from 6:30 
to 8.

AU men interested must at least 
register on ope of these nights and 
all are welcome to workout at the 
same time.

This league will be organized 
only if enough men show interest 
by registering.

Norm Cagnon of the Rec. staff 
will be in charge of these ses-
sions and will be at Robertson 
Park to supervise the workouts as 
well as take registrations.

NO'nCE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 41155. issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
lieen lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

FOUND—One male black mongrel. 
Call Bolton Dog Warden, MI 
9-7601.

FOUND—On* male black and 
white mongrel. Call 'Bolton Dog 
Warden, MI 9-7601.

WE NEED GOOD 
CLEAN USED CARS
Highest prices paid. You 

may have what ws’r* looking 
for. Get In touch wltji us today.

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
301 Center Street

1948 FORD ONE-HALF ton pickup 
Has 1950 engine. Ĉ all MI 9-6588.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cars, phonographs. changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for 30 
years. Phone MI 9-4637. Potter- 
ton’s.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov-
al, cellars, and attics cleamed. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

SUP COVERS expertly made, 
chairs, $12 plus material. Call 
anytime. Ml 9-1154.

WANTED—Painting interior and 
exterior. Ceilings, halls, and en-
tire home. Free estimates. Rea-
sonable rates, no obligation. Rock-
ville TR 5-7825v

TYRRELL for painting and paper-
ing. MI 3-7026.

CEILINGS PAINTED, $10. Wall-
paper removed, $8.50 room. Paint-
ing. Clean.- more gooder work-
manship. Free estimates. MI 
9-9158.

ROUTE WORK with a future, 
steady year 'round work, 5'.4 
days, married, car. Man to service 
established Fuller Brush custom-
ers Manchester-willimantic area. 
PI 2-6488 (or interview appoint-' 
ment. A

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

g r i l l  AND counter worker, full 
Or part-time nights, experienced 
preferred. Patio Drive-In 240 W. 
Middle Tpke. , -

Situation* Wanted— 
Female 38

WILL CARE for child of Working 
parents, days, in my home. I have 
references. Ml 3-8622.

MECHANICS Wanted, experienced, 
to Work in new car agency. Apply 
in person at (Jhorches Motors, 80 
Oakland St., Manchester. MI 
3-2791.

CLASS A gauge grinders, will pay 
top wages, excellent benefit plan 
and overtime. Apply E t  S 
Gage. Mitchell Dr.

I WOULD LIKE ironing by the 
hour in own home. Call after 4 
p.m. MI 3-4292.

WASHER - REFRIGERATOR re- 
pairii. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-4537, Pot- 
terton’s, 130 Center St.

SAM'S UPHOLSTER'Y' — Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call (LI 2-2378.

Electrical Services 22

Bui]ding:-ContractinK 14

Announcement*
(A.L.A.) —AUTOMOBILE LEGAL 
Association, Special Representa-
tive, Clifford W. Barnett. 28 Otis 
St., Manchester, Conn., MI 3-7424.

Personal*
ELECTTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representatlvs Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tsl. Ml 
3-0450.

1957 MGA ROADSTER, white, wire 
wheels, excellent condition. Call 
MI 3-4903 after 6.

SEE THIS if you want a good one- 
owner car. Beautiful condition and 
excellent motor, 1954 Plymouth 
Belvedere, 4 door sedan, coral and 
white, radio and heater, white- 
walls, extra snow tires $395. MI 
3-5390.

1957 WHITE FORD convertible, 
n6w tires, radio, heater, automa-
tic, good condition, Cali PI 2-6401 
after 6.

A. A. DION, (NC. Roofing, aiding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman-
ship guaranteed. 269 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
0>. Alterations, additions, ga-
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-6499 or TR 
04109.

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv-
ice on all types of slectrlcal wir-
ing Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Ck>., Manchester. Ml 
9-4817 Glastonbury, ME 8-7376.

Bonds—Stock* Mortgages 31
MORTGAGE MONEY— Available 
in any amounts. Terms to fit your 
budget. J D. Realty. 470 Main 
St. Ml 3-5129.

Help Wanted—Female 35

WOMAN WANTED to do house-
work. Call Ml 9-5985.

PART-TIME experienced bookkeep-
er with some knowledge of typing 
for work in Manchester. Write 
Box P, Herald.

LATHE—MILLING MACH. 
SETUP and OPERATE 
MACHINIST — TOOL ‘ 

MAKERS
VARIOUS GRADES

THE NEWTON COMPANY 
55 Elm Street, Manchester

REGISTERED pharmacist wanted 
full or part-time, at once. Apply in 
person or call MI 9-9814.

A-1 CARPENTERS wanted. Others 
need not apply. Call Everett W. 
Van Dyne, built 
6 p.m.

lUllder, CH 6-4781 after

I'

^Honor Has Been Betrayed' '

G ) l l e g e  P r esi d e n ts St u n n e i l , 
C a g e  W a r f a r e  to C o n t i n u e

Philadelphia, April 28 (/Pi—Two*’ 
presidents of colleges stunned by 
the basketball point shaving scan-
dals agreM today that abolishment 
or curtailment of athletic pro-
grams is not the solution to the 
basketball point shaving scandals.

The Very Rev. R; Joseph Bluett 
of St. Jo(ke){ '̂s College told the In-
stitution’s annual sports banquet 
last night:

“In such circumstances a presi-
dent could do many things. He 
could say: ’Let’s close the college, 
since its honor has )>een betrayed.' 
He could say, ‘At least, let's call 
off the varsity sports dinner or he 
could keep fiLs head and do none 
of these foolish things.

“He should iaalance the evil 
which has happened — student 
athletes betrayed their coach, 
their teammates and their college 
—against all the tremendous good 

-t-. I which competitive Spprts contrib-
ute to the poise and character 
and leadership of boys and young 
men.”

He said, “Looking at the matter 
oalmly and objectively, St. Jo- 

■ ' seph’s has come to the conclusion 
there will be no change in the 
sound athletic policy ■which has 
always been traditional.”

Three memliers of the St. Jo-
seph’s team which took third place 
In )iast month’s NCAA basketball 
tourney at Ksinsas City — Jack 
Egan, Vince Kempton and Frank 
Majewskl—were listed among 10 
players from six colleges who ac-
cepted bribes to shave points.

Brother Daniel Bernian, presi-
dent of LaSalle, said that despite 
the involvement of one LaSalle 
player, Ed Bowler, the college docs 
not plan to curtail Its, athletic 
program.

"Abolishing college athletica’is a 
tempting solution, but easy solu-
tions are not often right/’ Brother 
Bernian said in a six page state-
ment. “We pledge to continue our 
efforts to provide what is best for 
our students . . . And we have 
every confidence that a.sane and 
wholesome program of athletics 
can do Its part in helping us In this 
great task.”

Father Bluett's task waa made 
more difficult than his LaSalle 

, . counterpart’s, since the axe fell 
'hours before St. Joseph's annual 
sports affair. He faced a stunned, 

I shocked audience, some still un- 
I - believing.
I Last Minute Sub
I The full impact of what hap-

pened obviously was felt when the 
time came to make the award. to 
the college’s outstanding basket-
ball player. Egon, the 6-5 high 
scorer and rebounder, was to have 
been the recipient. I t  went to Jim 
my Lyman, a last minute substi-
tute.

Ironically, the master-of-cere' 
monies a t the St. Joseph’s affair 
Was Jim Henry, director of ath 
letics a t L a ^ le .  He commented 
that It WM wrong to penalize the 
thousands of young men who play 
basketball for th6 actions of a f*;W. 
He stood up for’ the college re- 
oniltinf a y  I  i s m  and lta\ sub

sidization program, asserting, “A 
weakness developed in these boys 
that we know nothing about."

Economics apparently played a 
part in the participation of Egan 
and Majewskl in the point fixing. 
E g ^ , third draft choice of the 
Plwdelphia Warriors in the Na- 
t lo ^ l Basketball Aasociation, is 
married and has two children. He 
said candidly yesterday that he 
participated in the deals "Because 
I needed the money.” Majewskl Is 
the sole support of a widowed 
mother who can't work.

Teammates of the three players 
involved said they couldn't under-
stand what happened.

Paul Westhead commented, "No* 
body knows what was in their 
minds. 'I’heymust have had prob-
lems we didn’t know about. It’s 
pot my place to judge what they 
did”

Dan Bugey, who roomed with 
Majewskl, said he didn't condone 
what they had done but still felt 
they still were his friends. "I feel 
the same about them today as I 
did yesterday."

Shrewd Characters 
Billy Hoy asserted, “The people 

who approached them must be 
very shrewd. They knew who to 
go to, seniors with only a few 
months left ,to go. I can’t sit in 
judgment. I don’t know what I 
would do until I was” asked."

Asked about the economic fac- 
ti^rs. Father Bluett said, "If they 
heeded help they should Ijave come 
to college officials for honest help 
instead of the dishonest help they 
accepted.”

The St. Joseph’s president took 
the occasion to pay tribute to 
Coach Jack Ramsay, asserting 
that if "Jack couldn’t save these 
boys, nobody in the world could 
save them." .

Ramsay, shocked and bitter, 
said his hurt went pretty deep. 
Asked if he hod lost faith in' the 
game and the boys, he said, “ I 
don’t think I'm ready to say. I 
hope not.”

VAfJUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller. 
JA 2-1471.

RIDE WANTED from 42 Wood- 
bridge Street to Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft, East Hartford, first 
shift. Call MI 9-3957.

Automobile* for Sale 4
OLDER CARS mechanic* spe-
cials, fixit yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

NEED A CAR aijd had your credit 
turned down? Snort on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt^? Repossession? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug-
las, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and smallest payments any-
where. Not a small loan or finance 
company plan Douglas Motors, 
333 Main St.

1957 OLDSMOBILE converUble, full 
power, excellent condition; 1956 
Ford station wagon, tudor, auto-
matic radio, heater, motor over- 
haulecl; 1953 (Chevrolet Bel Air 4- 
door, automatic, radio, heater. Ex-
cellent second car. MI 8-1477.

1954 PONTIAC, hydramatic, radio, 
heater, excellent condition. Call 
MI 6-482S after 6 p.m.

JOE SULLIVAN SAYS,
"IF IT’S QUALITY IN A NE^V 

CAR YOU'RE LOOKING FOR, 
BUY A RAMBLER. IF IT’S QUAL-
ITY IN A USED CAR, SEE OUR 
FINE SELECTTION. WE WEL-
COME THE QUALITY BUYER.’’

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS:
1960 Rambler Station Wagon 

Like brand new. We have two of 
these fine wagon.s.

.Only $595 down
1957 Rambler Station Wagon

Immaculate, fully equipped..
Only $345 down

1957 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan 
S cylinder, standard shift, very 

sharp.
Only $245 down

1956 Chevrolet Station Wagon
Fully equipped, very sharp.

.Only $295 down
1957 Ford Victoria Hardtop

Loaded and like new. i
Only $295 down

1956 Buick Hardtop
Loaded and sharp.

Only $245 down
1955 Plymouth Club Coupe

Fully equipped, A fine second
car.

Only $145 down
1956 Ford Sedan Custom V-8

Fully equipped.
Only $195 down

1954 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan
Fully equipped, very clean.

Only’$l45 down

1959 14 FOOT Admiral upright 
freezer. $175. MI 9-6460,

1956 CHEVROLET-M-door station 
wagon, low mileage, excellent con-
dition, reasonable. MI 9-0386, ’58 
E. Middle Tpke.

FOR SALE—1958 Ford 4-door ranch 
wagon, original owner, excellent 
condition, 6 rvlindcr, whitewall 
tires. Call MI 9-9503.

Roonng—Siding ' 16
COUGHLIN ROOFINQ Co. -  AU 
types of roofs and root repairing, 
tpeciailzing In Twenty Tear Bond-
ed Roofs. Call Ml 8-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys I6-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all Kinds, new roofs, gut-
ter "Work, chimneys cleaned, re-
paired. Aluminum siding. 80 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley. MI 3-5361, MI 3-0768.

Trailers 6-A
I960 MOBILE home 45x10 Four 
rooms fully furnished on lot. Call 
MI 9-1133 or MI 9-3681.

Auto Repairing—Painting 7
FOREIGN CAR owners — Atten-
tion, Repairs on your car. Reason-
able, quick, and right the first 
Ume. MI 3-1477.

Auto DriTlnr School 7-A
iMORf'LOCK’S Manchester's Isad- 

Ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Initiructors. Clas* roon) 
Instructions for 16. 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI a-TMS.

LARlSON’8 Connecticut’s first li-
censed driving school trained — 
Ortlflsd and approved is now of-
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6075.

Heating and Plumbing 17

CLERK
Office experlenee not required. 

Interesting and pleasant work.

CLERK-TYPIST
Opening for qualified typist. Must 

be High Schooi graduate. Previous 
offlc^ experience helpful but not 
essential. Company offers complete 
benefit program, good wages, air- 
conditioned office. Apply Employ-
ment Office.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
Park and Oakland Ave.

East Hartford

FULL-TIME all around handy man 
and mechanic's helper. 44 hour 
week, 2 week'* vacation. Blue 
Cross available. Apply In person 
to Harry Carter or A1 Patch. Car-
ter Chevrolet Co., Inc., 1229 Main, 
Manchester.

Situations Wanted—Male 39
RECEN'. TRADE School grgduat* 
desire* full-time carpentry work, 
age 25. MI 3-1661 after j  P-m.

JOB MOWING lawn* or driving 
light truck. $1 hourly rate. Box 
E, Herald.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
COCKER PUPS 7 weeks, iwC 
registered, black and biitf. H. C. 
CSiase, Harmony Hill, Hebron 
Rd.. Bolton. Ml 3-6427.

Article* For Sale 45
ELECTRIC OIL heater, excellent 
condition, $75. Also, aluminum 
storm door 35>/*x80, $25, PI 2-6289.

HUME MADE ravtoll, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. H Posqualinl 84$ 
Avery Street, Wapplng.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro Jacobsen) 
Bolens, (Jood^li, Ariena. Riding

! mowers. Biarena 7 h.p. Rldamatia 
tractors with over 21 attachments. 
Used mowers and tractors. Part* 
and service. Capitol Ek]ull)inent 
Co.. 38 Main. Ml 3-7958.

SALESMAN
If you're a salesman and like to 

sell. We may offer an opportunity 
for advancement. It doesn't matter 
whether you sell shoes or insur-
ance, If you like to sell, you can 
sell good home furnishing* at re-
tail for ua with the training we pro-
vide. Pleasant Inside work and eiy- 
vironment; quality merchandise; 5 
day week, two nights, vacations 
with pay. Inquire Watkins Broth-
ers, 98.5 Main Street, Manchester, 
between 9:30 a.m. and t:30 p.m.

FARM LOAM, top quality, $8 per 
yard, delivered. Call (Columbia AC 
8-6323 after 4 p.m.

WALLPAPER SALE—Fully trim- 
med, plastic coated, many 1661 
patterns to choose from. C. J. 
Morrison Paint Store, 385 Center 
St.

LOAM, SAND, stone, gravel and 
fill. Ciall Miller’s Sand and Gravel, 
Ml 3-8603.

8 FOOT Wi d e , ^ feet high over-
head gorage door. Including all 
hardware, $30. Ml 3-4922,

PLUMBING AND heating — re-
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex-
perience. 24-hour service. (/all 
Earl VanC/amp, Ml 6-4749.

Radto-T>' Repair
Services 18

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4641.

TV SERVICH3—All makes. Honest, 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous for 
service since 1931. ’ Phone MI 
9-4537. Potterton’s, 130 Center St.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio berrice, 
available all hour*. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cali Ml 9-1315

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and delivery on small 
radios, phonog;raphs. Hours 6-10 
p.m. H *  E Radio and TV. MI 
9-5582, Ml 3-1479

PREPARE FOR driver’s tezt. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and clou 
room. Three instructors. No wait-
ing Manchester Driving Acade-
my. PI 2-7246.

Business Services Offered 13
CXJ8MA APPUANCiE Sendee—Re-

pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry-
ers ranges, oil and geis burners. 
MI 9-OOSS. All work guaranteed.

C08CPLBTE , REPAIRS — By Stu-
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers dryers and electric
ranges. MJ 9-M78

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS construct-
ed — resurfaced — sealed. MI 
3-6515.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. O il PI 3-7S68 
between 1:80-4:80 or any Urns 
SAturday or Sunday.

YOU ARE A wonderful person. You 
deserve a car of your own, new 
clothes, and the many extras that 
make life more pleasant. If a 
limited budget make* all thl* a 
dream, let AVON show you how 
just a few hour* a day can help 
you realize that dream. Cal] BU 
6-4922.

NURSE R.N. or L.P.N. 3 p.m.-11 
p.m., full-time and part-time. Ver-
non Haven, Vernon, Conn. TR 
5-2077.

WAITRESS WANTED two or three 
days. Apply Corner Soda Shop, 
State Theater Building.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted. Top sal-
ary and commission, hours 9-5:30. 
Apply in person only. Marlow's 
Beauty Salon.

WOMEN OVER 40, part-time pleas-
ant work, exceptional earnings, 
commission* paid weekly. Call 
MI 9-0045 for interview.

PHILCO RECOMMENDED service 
on hi-fi’s, radios, televisions. Also 
guaranteed service on all other 
makes. See our anniversary' sale 
specials under Articles for Sale, 
Class. No, 4.'). Open evenings and ; 
Saturdays, Satellite ElectronWi 
Service, 165 School Street Man-
chester. MI 9-1786 or JA 8-1669.

Millinery Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING and alterations on 
ladies' clothing, children's cloth-
ing a specialty. Also draperies and 
evening gowns made. Prices rea-
sonable. MX 9-9948.

ALTERATIONS and hemming on 
ladies’ and children’s garments. 
MI 9-6728,

WOMAN WANTED to be trained in 
sales. Fundamental knowledge of 
sewing helpful but not .necessary. 
Excellent starting salary with 
commission. 5-day week, vacation 
with pay, pleasant surroundings 
and congenial atmosphere. If you 
feel you can qualify (or this l)et 
ter than average permanent posl 
tiion, apply to Singer Sew’ing Cen-
ter for interview.

ENGINE LATll 
OPERATORS

BULLARD OPERATORS

BRIDGEPORT MILLER 
OPERATORS

HORIZONTAL BORING 
MILL OPERATORS

Must be able to read blue-
prints and make own set-ups. 
First class machinists need only 
to apply.

Shop working 50-hour week. 
Immediate openings on second 
shift. Apply-r ' v

CONNECTICUT STATE 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

806 Main St., Manchester 
(Monday, May 1, 

factory representative 
Interviewing 9 a.m.—3 p.m.)

WOMAN WANTED (or silk finish-
er. Steady work, 5 day week. Ap-
ply New System Laundry, Harri- 
■son Street.

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage

I<(AN(/HESTER Package Deliver 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers' anp 
stove moving specialty. Foldlr 
chair* (or rent. Nil 9-0752.

HELP US FIND 
THIS TEACHER

ti
Openings to be filled now (or in-

teresting and profitable summer 
work, guaranteed minimum income 
for suitmier of $1050. $700 or $350. 
depending on time available. For 
appointment only phone Mr. Odess 
at MI 9-8619.

ANCHOR FENCE dog kennel, 
8'xl6’, 5 feet high. 4 foot gate, one 
year old. Reduced. Owner MI 
3-5711,

LAWN ROLLER (water filled), 
like new, $2 1; maple cheat of 
drawer* with mirror, $15. ».BU 
9-0889.

FIELDSTONE —Flat and faced. 
Excellent top soli.. Call TR 5-5062 
after 5 p.m.

LOAM. LOAM. LOAM «tralght 
from the farm. Call Upton </on- 
stpuction, Inc., Coventry, FI 2-5190 
or PI 2-7604

THAYER CARRIAGE and wood 
playpen, excellent condition, 4 
years old. $25. MI 9-7917.

HOLLYWOOD Youth bed. Stroller, 
carbed, and 12” tricycle. Ail in 
excellent condition. MI 9-9537.

TOOLS FOR garden—two hand cul-
tivators, hoes, forks: files and 
drills, bureau, bookcase. MI 8-8637.

ANNIVERSARY SALE—May 1-31. 
Specials in our famou* do-it-your-
self department. Tubes—50% off, 
adjustibie rabbit ears with switch, 
reg. $9.95, now 99c; Red "Bird 
chimney mounts only 99c; Chan-
nel 8 yagi antennSs $1!99; UHF 
bow tie antenna $1.99: VHF lead-in 
wire 2c a foot: and matiy, many 
more • items accordingly priced. 
Quantity limited so hurry. Open 
evening* till 9. Satellite Electronic 
Service. 165 School St. Manches-
ter, MI 9-1786 or JA 8-1669.

OPPORTUNITY
(Jlerk for general office work, ac 

counting' background helpful but ' 
not necessary, must be high school | 
graduate, good wages, five day' 
week, permanent position wi th:

CARPENTER tools, ladders, office 
furniture, household furniture, 
mechanic's tools, Trico claireans, 
truck mirrors, tnick chains, mis-
cellaneous tools and equipment. 
MI 9-0650.

Pitching—Dick Hall, Orioles, 
beet Senator* 5-0 w ith 'a  two-hit- 
ter, both singles, and walked Just 
one while striking out three.

Hitting—Vio Wertz, Red Sox, 
drove In ttiree run* with a homer 
and a  single in 5-2 victory over 
the Tiger*.

Jayvee* Win
Behind the two-hit pitching of 

Fred McCurry, Manchester High’s 
Jayvee baseball team opened its 
season ■yesterday. with a 3-2 win 
over Windham in Willimantic. Don 
Cyf collected three of the win-
ner's six hits. McCurry tripled 
horns two runs for Coach Hal 
Parka’ squaiL

1963 Fqrd 'Victoria Hardtop
Sharp—Sharp. ,

Only $145 down
These and many more fine values 

in quality cars.
P.S. We have some fine imports 

specially priced.

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
s a l e s , INC.

Manchester's Own Rambler Dealer 
285 Broad St.. Manchester

MI 8-4165.

SPRING (XEAN-UP-Attics cal 
lars, garages, yards, burning bar- 
rela emptied, vacant houses 
cleaned. Barrels for sale. M ft M 
Rubbish Removal Service. Ml 
9-9757.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, atone walla, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 3-0796.

TREE PRUNING, removal and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble Jr*. 
Ml 9-6053,

LAWN MOWERS, all types sharp- 
ened and repaired. G. Snow, 336 
Summit. Tel. Ml 3-4531.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. (Complete line of 
Toro riders, reels, and rotaries, 
garden and lawn supplies. L & M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 6-760P. ,

HEAVY DUTY Rototiller service 
for hire—lawns and gardens, (/all 
MI 9-3920,

SAM’S uipHOLSTERY — Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
ail your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 2-2378.

AUSTIN A, CHAMBERS Co.. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service. MI 
8-5187. CH 7-1428

MAN</HESTER Moving and Truck-
ing (/ompany. Local and long dis-
tance moving, packing and stor-
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Mi 3-6563

PaintluR—Papering 21
EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Widlpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, MI 9-6326. or Ml 
9-5082.

SEWING MACHINE operators, 
full-time, 8 a,m.-4:.30 p.m. Also 
nights, part-time. 5-in p.m. Exper-
ienced preferred. Kaklar Tov Co., 
60 Hilliard St.

WOMAN WITH artistic ability (or 
gluing (ace feature* on toys, 8 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Apply Kkklar 'Toy 
Co.. 60 Hilliard St.

CLEAN LOAM
For Sa le

WM. F. STEELE 
and SON
Mi 9-7842

STONE MASON — All kind* of 
stone, bricks, blocks, fireplaces. 
IS years experience. Free esti-
mates. MI 6-3001.

ANT LAWN ROLLED, one-half ton 
1987 CHEVROLET V-8 short block power roller. Call after 1 p-m. 

with dundof cam, P I  S-TUI. only, MI 0-1013.

•  SEi>TIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
DRAINAGE GO.

Ml 9-4143

chance for advancement. Apply. 
Employment Office

FIRST NATIONAL STORES,
Inc. * f

Park ft Oakland Ave*. i 
•) East Hartford ,

Continued on next page

JOSEPH L. DIONNE
Exterior Painting 

Contractor.
Residential—Commercial 

Ihdustrial
' ESTIMATES FREE , 
RATES r e a s o n a b l e  

TEL. MI 3-0494

MAN WANTED to take care of. 
lawn steady for summer. Call M I' 
9-4374. !

DRUG (/LERK full-time and part- , 
time. Must be neat and reliable. | 
Experience preferred. Driver's 
license e**entlal. Apply Miller's' 
Pharmacy. No plione calls.

Honey Woqon 
Septic Tonk Service

Septic Tanks InstaUed, 
Cleaned and Repaired. 

Otspools, Drainage Sys-
tems, Leaching Fields, Cellar 
^m plng .

Emergency Service 
Reasonable Rates.

404 Wetherell Street

Ml 9-2330

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sswsr 
Uses Installed—-Cellar Watar- 
prooflng Done.

McK i n n ey  b r o s .
Sewtrogo Disposal Co.
ISO-182 Pearl 8L—MI S-SS08

•

For Sde or Lease— Modem, Greudd L*v«l 
OFHCE OR RETAIUNG SPACE

1200 {SQUARE FEET PLUS BASEMENT 
AIR-CONDITIONED—ABUNDANT PARKING

Adjacent to Municipal Parking Area, meef‘Beglc, RMtanraats, 
Central Business District.
Ideal for Professional Offlc^ General Offlee, Solas Oflles, lanrlee 
or Retail Outlet
Flexible leasing! arrongeBsent* to right party  * leag tens !   *•

TEL. i l l  8-8188—IF NO ANSWER Ml 0-MT8 
FOR APPOINTBtENT.

2
8

2
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Household Goods SI

ONE 12.\1S ROSE nylon nig. 820; 
<Kie 8’6” .x9' rose cotton rug, 85; 
two 9x12 beige cotton nigs, 85 
each; new studio couch. 885; club 
chair, $5: three maple finished 
kitchen chairs, 82 each: tme 28 
foot extension ladder, $12. Ml 
3-7885. |,

CLASSIFIED ADVERITSM ENT DEPT. HOURS 
8:15  A.M. to 4 :30  P.M.

NICE. CIXAN wringer type wash- 
i ing machine, $25. 80  9-0838.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAT 10:80 A.M.—SATURD.AY 9 A.M.

!
i SPEED QUEEN wringer washer, 
! excellent condition, $70. 8 0  3-1201.

YOUR COOPKBA'nON WILL — 1 IU| 3-2711
BE APPRECXATED W i a i  JVll <9 A #  1 1

1
  : r ’ BLOND 8Iotorola TV. Asking 

$50. 80 3-4035.

THERE OUGHTA BE A  L A W BY FAG A LY and SHORTEN

Continued From Preceding Page

Boats and A cce sso r ie s  46

USED 15 FOOT MFC boat, 85 h.p. 
Johnson electric start motor. 1100 
lbs. Mastercraft trailer, complete 
with safety glass windshield, Navy 
top, upholstery, controls, steering, 
and lights. $1,100. A wonderful buy. 
McIntosh Boat Co., 52 Oak St.

18 H.P E\TNRUDE electric, like 
new, 14 foot semi-V bottom marine 
plywood boat, remote controls, 
trailer and accessories. MI 9-1364.

USED BOATS—15 foot Lyman plus 
trailer and accessories: 14 foot 
Lyman. $295; 16 foot Thompson, 
complete rig; 14 foot aluminum 
with trailer and accessories: 14 
foot Starcrolt aluminum. New and 
used trailers from $99:95, Me- 
Bride s Sport Spot. 109 Center 
Street, MI 9-8747.

FIV'E PASSENGpR high perform-
ance runabout, center and forward 
decks. Cost $450, selu$280. Never 
used, MI 3-0789. 553 E. Center St.

13 FOOT utility runabout with 2’ i  
h.p. Johnson, complete with all 
boating accessories. First offer 
over $125 takes all. Call 1̂ 11 9-0650 
after 5.

OUTBOARD MOTOR. Martin, 
model 40, >n 9-0386. 58 E. Middle 
Tpke.

two-12 foot tamabout. 
seater. deck, steering wheel. 16

FOR SALE-

Household Goods 51

Three Rooms of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700

NEVER BEEN USED 
Sale Price $388

' Pay Only $4 Week
Sacrificing complete bedroom, 

complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis- 
plaiy home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

5n 8-1524
Before you buy furniture any-

where—shop at Norman's.

ALUMINUM Fold-A-Bed with 2 ' 
B.F. Goodrich foam mattress, 
$19.99. Howard's Sleep Center. 539 
Main, opposite Maty’ Cheney Li- 
brary.

chair, good condition. $80: den set, 
maple, brown, $60. 5n 9-8988.

Musical Instruments 53

BALDWIN Acrosonic spinet piano 
for sale. MI 9-7334. '

CniKIGCUV H A« AKN LUCtL^lUB 
ONE HME IN HIS UFE MS TRIED SNEAU* 
IND A  lOND^XETANCE CALL ON MIS 

OPPICE PHONE—

Wanted— To B^y 58

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glaaa. 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, atUc contents or whole 
estates, ^ m ttu ’re Repair Service, 
Talcottvllle, Conn. Tel. Ml 8-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59

TWIN BEDROOM. Depot Square, 
business block, free parking. Tel. 
Mr. KeiOi, MI 9-8191.

SIX ROOM duplex, steam oil teat, 
cellar and attic, 3 large porcbea, 
copper window acreena, opposite 
Center Park. Available about May 
5. Adulta preferred. 5 0  9-7539.

PLEASANT, sunny room In private 
home, near Center and shopping, 
Manv privileges, Including park-
ing. "Ml 9-7361.

TWO ROOMS and bath, heated 
apartment, Oakland St., MI 
9-5229, 9-5.

REFRIGERATOR and washing 
machine for sale. Inquire 83 Wad-
dell Road.

USED FL-RNITURE. 5U 8-7449.

AT • ALBERT S USED DEPT.
3 ROOMS SUGHTLY

h.p. motor and controls. Master-j ^'f o r  OVLY^188^
c r a ^  trailer, call Coventry

'________________ ------------------  only a short time. All rccondi

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen-
trally located. Piildren accep ted - 
limited, Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

THREE ROOM apartment. Center 
Street, first floor, heat and elec-
tric furnished. Apply 3 Olcotf'St.

FURNISHED ROOM with complete 
housekeeping facilities between 
Center and Memorial Hospital. 
Women only. Call MI 8-5539.

REDECORATED 5 room duplex, 
children accepted. Call MI 3-0808 
after 5 p.m.

ATTRACTIVE room, centrally lo-
cated. Gentleman. References MI
9-6315.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, bus stop, 
heat, hot water, laundry. $95. Ma-
honey, 81 Main, MI 3-6587.

FOR RElNT-^7 room duplex, 
Btove, o i l ' furnace, adulta 
ferred. 33 N. Elm.

Buildinif Materials 47
-t?

ASSORTED USED luinber, build-
ing and plumbing supplies, radia-
tors. pipes and fire .bricks, doors 
and windows. Open daily 3:30-6 
p.m „ 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stock 
Place off North Main St. Choman’a 
Housewrrecking, MI 9-2392.

Diamonds— Watchi 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewelers — 
Repairs, adjusts watches expert-
ly. Reasonable prteqa. Open Tues-
day through Saturdaw. Thursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce st. MI 9-4387.

Garden-— Farm:— Dairy 
Products 50

tioned, all In go*d shape, all fully 
guaranteed.

— Includes — •
BEDROOM. SET 

LIVING ROOM SET 
KITCHEN SET 

Also Rugs, Lamps, Pictures and a 
few more items are included at 
this low low price

$10 DOWN - $10 MONTH 
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT. HARTFORD 
CH 7-0358

See It Day Or'Night 
If you have no means of trans-

portation I ’ll send TTiy auto foy 
you. No obligation.

A— I ^ B — E— R— T— ’S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. YIARTFORD .
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M,

'  SAT. 6 P.M.

ROOM FOR rent, gentleman pre-
ferred. References. MI 3-0435.

NICE ROOM to rent next to bath 
for gentleman. Call MI 3-5422.

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent, 
heat, hot water, gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and gas 
stove Gall MI 9-7737 from 4-6 p.m.

ROOM FOR young lady, a few feet 
from everything, all the comforta 
of home. MI 3-7969.

LARGE SINGLE room for rent, 
gentleman preferred, parking. Call 
Ml 9-7743.

MUST SELL—Electric stove, excel-
lent condition, dining set, and two 
bedroom set.s Best offers. Rock-
ville TR 5-5067.

EASTERN STATES Farmer's Ex-
change, Buckland Is now open _____________  __
daily and all day Sati^^ys from | \v e STINGHo 5 s e  
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. MI 3-5123.

ONE FURNISHED room 
parking, 136 Bissell St.

with

ATTRACTIVE room for gentleman 
next to shower on second floor, 
free parking. Tel. MI 9-8354.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 68

POTTED TOMATO plants, cab-
bage, broccoli. lettuce. Krause 
Greenhouse 621 Hartford Road. 
MI 9-7700.

SEED POTATOES. Irish Cobbler 
and Green Mountain. Little 4  Mc- 

r Kinney. 5n  3-8020. a

RED RASPBERRY buahea for sale. 
Please call 5H 3-2840.

Fertilizers 50-A

CLEAN COW manure. DeMvered. 
$5 and $10 toads. Excellent for 
gardens la'wns, shrubs. Ml 3-7804, 
MI 9-8731.

Flowers— Nlirsery St<^k 50-B

combination.
3-1752.

washer - dryer 
reasonable. MI

GENERAL RENTAL agency, J. D. 
Realty 470 Main Street, MI 
3-5129.

SIX ROOM duplex, heat, hot 
water, garage, stove and refrtg 
erator, central, $125 a month. 
Available. Call MI 3-2785 before 5.

USED NORGE automatic washer In ' 
running condition hut needs new ^
gears, $10. Phone MI 9-3274. i ------- -----------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------------ : ROCKVILLE—14 Laurel. Well fur.
12 CU. FT, Frlgidairc refrigerator; nished 3 room apartment. Inquire 
in excellent condition. Call after 6   second floor, front, Mr. Johnson
p.m. MI 9-1888, Tel. TR 5-8607.

DIG YOUR Hemlock, White Pine, 
Red Pine, Laurel, $1 up. Saturday 
and Sunday only. William Schmidt, 
Forest Lane, E. Glastonbury,

AFRICAN VIOLETS for sale from 
25c. 29 Ridge Street, Marichester.

Houseljlpid Goods 51

TORO LAWNM0WER3 at reduced 
prices. Ride, rotary, reel models 
with wind-tunnel grass bag attach-
ment. Marlow's. Inc., 867 Main, 
Ml 9-5221.

B O L T O N
9 rook, ishrubs, trees, . -provide 
picturesque setting for this 
spacious (app. 1.400 sq. ft.i 
custom built ranch (1949i. 7
rooms all opening from hall in-
clude 3 tw-ln size bedrooms, 
pecky cypress paneled den, 
13x13 dining room, 21x14 liv-
ing room, fireplace, large kitch-
en witfi dishwasher and dispos-
al, 1%  baths. Full basement, 2- 
car garage, 1 ^  acres. Under 
$25,000. '

Walton W . 
Grant Agency

LIIXIAN G. 
GRANT, Realtor 
22 Cambridge St. 

Manchester 
MI 8-1153

MANCHESTER

Ar\sir.‘ '

LARGE OVERSIZED CAPE

Seldom available . . ' .  a seven-room Ca|>e with five large moms 
on the llnit^floor and two on the second. This house has all the 
e.xtras . . . and it Is Immaculate both inside and out.

There is a fireplace, full hoM-ment and a nU'C wooded lot. Situ-
ated In a quirt private lo<'atlon, hut Just a few bloclo^ away from 
a new shopping area and schools. Dead end street,: too, which 
makes It ideal for ehlldrrn.

Why

PS It

*n<H ma
I

make an appointment to see this line home. Just roll:

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor
Ml 3-1577

OWNER LEAVING STATE 
PRICE REDUCED TO $17,500

JUEftS VMO lUST ma ppe me d io  b e  
/ f m i o  VMM rr CAM E-nm jGM f

’T Jm Ju.ler
tfifJlBOlSESl 

^WeSKHESTtiM. 
MOUf/r v«gs«v,Aty.

Farm and Land For Sale 71

BOLTON

10 acres of land—600 foot front-
age, full price $3,700.

LAW REN CE F. FIANO
Realtor MI 3-3766

Ed Crawford M l 9-4410

Businesa Property For Sale 70

ROCKVILLK—Large store, 8 apart-
ments (5-6-7 rooma), 0 garages, 
excellent possibllitlea, $5,000 down, 
very good financing. Asking 
$21,000. The Laurel Co., Ml 0-7402 
and CH 7-6780.

Hoiuea for ^ l e  72

VA LU E PLUS I

THREE FAMILY—5-8-4, near Main 
St., exceUent Income, priced at 
only 133,000.

HOLLYWOOD .SECTION —8 room 
colonial, IH  bathe, fireplace, hot
water oil heat, one-car garage, 
wall to wall oaipetlng, city water 
and eewerage, ameeite drive, en-

Houses For Sale 72

WEST s i d e :—$18,000. room.
Cape, large kitchen, flreplace, 
fenced yard. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 0-5132.

Closed yard. Vacant.
GENTLEMAN’S farm with city 
conveniences. Approximately 1% 
acres land, fruit and shade trees, 
outside fireplace, 8-car garage 
with workihop, 3 chicken coope, 7 
full rooms, large kitchen with 
birch cablneU, oil heat, sunporch, 
combination windows and doors. 
Home In exceUent condition. City 
water and sewerage, ameslte 
drive. AU this for $17,5()0.

BEAUTIFUL 6 room rancb4:ape, 
fun basement, 3-car garage, 3 flre-

>•

Apartments— Flat^— 
Tenements 63

Apartments— Flats 
Tenements 63

EDUR ROOM apartment, available 
May 1. Adults or couple with 
smau baby. Phone MI 9-1183.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

E1XCE3XEU7T spot tor any bualneaa 
or office. Center of town, plenty 
of parking. Ml 9-5229 9-5.

STORE FOR rent on Spruce S t 
Reasonable and parking to the 
rear. CaU Ml S-8n9. 31C Sprue*
St.

STORE,: 36x54, at 308 Main St. Ideal 
location for any buaineea. Good lo-
cation for laundromat. Can be 
altered for offices. Cali MI 3-5094.

INDUSTRIAL or warehouse apace, 
4,500 eq. ft. Will divide. No rea-
sonable offer refused. MI 3-0789.

Houses For Rent 65

SIX ROOM house lor rent. CaU MI 
9-9659 before 6 p.m.

Summer Romes For Rent 67

COTTAGE FOR RENT, Mlaquaml- 
cut, R. I. Call MI 9-5856 after 5:30 
p.m.

GIANTS NECK Heights next to 
Roiky Neck—modem 4 'room cot-
tage, hot water, electric kitchen, 
Bleeps seven. $70 weekly. < Mrs. 
Carter, PI 2-8142. '*

$13,800—THREE acres, immaculate 
expandable Cape, shed dormer, 
fireplace, garage, trees. Carlton 
W. Hi •lutc&lns, 8a  &-6183.

H3,800—SIX room cape, fuU b a s ^  
ment, combination windows 
doors, ameslte drive, shade trees, 
80 days occupancy. Elarlon E. 
Robertaon. Broker. Ml 8-6958.

BOLTON—5 room ranch, breese 
way, garage, large lot, with or 

' without furniture. 8H 8-1378.

MANCHEaTEIR—St. James’ Par 
iah. 8 bedroom ranch, paneled rec< 
reation room, fireplace, attached 
garage, assumable mort-
gage. (W ner 80 8:6177.

Wanted To Rent 68

WANTED—Four room house with 
heat, hot water,- centrally located. 
CUean, elderly couple. Box R, 
Herald.

YOUNG COUPLE with two amaU 
children desires 4 or 5 room apart-
ment. Reasonable rent. MI 9-2059.

TEACHER desires rent beginning 
in June or July for family of 3 
adults and one school age girl, (jail 
Noriwich TT 4-3332 or write Box D, 
Herald.

Read Herald Ad vs.

MANCHESTER—813,500. Older 
room home with extra lot, St. 
James Pariah, close to schools and 
shopping. Belfiore Agency, 8Q 
3-5121.

35 LAKE STREE7^7 room
cm  with fireplace,lonlal, living roo: 

formal dining room, den cabinet 
kitchen with dishwasher, 3 bed-
rooms, baths, landscaped lot 
102x612. Marion E. Robertaon 
Broker, 8II 8-5953,

places, city water and sewerage, 
knotty line cabinets, tile bath, 
plaster^w alls, ib excellent condi-
tion, 30 dw a ’ occupancy, priced at 
only $18,406.

EUGHT ROo Im  brick ranch-cape. 3 
full baths, full basement, 3-car 
garage, city water and sewerage, 
ameslte drive, combination win- 
dowa-doors, exeel^nt condition, 
nicely treed and landscaped, near 
bua line and stores. Priced for 
quick sale.

MANCHESTTIR-Bolton line— First 
time on market. 6 room ranch, IVi 
baths, hot water oil heat, fire-
place, combination windows and 
doors, 3-car garage, approximate-
ly one acre of land. Owner trans-
ferred. Priced for quick sale and 
occupancy.

SIX . ROOM ranch, 3 baths, 3-car 
garage, bullt-lns, porch, city water 
and sewerage, fully insulated, 

'^cation, 
seen to 

occupancy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE  

MI 9-7620

SIX ROOM CAPE, breexeway and 
garage, full ehed dormer, 3 full 
baths, wooded lot, easy walking 
distance to schools, bus, and ahop- 
ping. Don’t miss this outstanding 
value, 815,900. PhUbrlck Agency, 
8H 0-8464. (.

NICE FOUR room home .with-ga-
rage, $11,700 Call 8H 9-2765.

PRINCETTON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, baths, large 
ii'vlng room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By-ap-
pointment only. PhUbricK Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

MANCJHESTER—Luxurious 8 room 
split level, 4 oversized bedrooms _ 
with full length closets, 2M baths, 
large recreation room sunken liv-
ing room, family size Kitchen, for-
mal dining room, 2-car garage. 
Belfiore Agency, 811 3-5121.

Invest In The

W ith A  R E A L T O R

W arren  E . H ow lanr  
(Warren)

R aym ond  S . H o lco m b e Jr.

( R o y ) ^

William F . Boles 
(Bill)

Richard P . Hayes
(D ick)

Office Space
Heated, air-conditioned, top loca-
tion. We have space that varies 
from 2(H) sq. ft. to 7,000 sq. ft. 
Main Street stores for lease. Your 
choice of three locations. Also an 
excellent store a t , Manchester 
Green.

Commercial Property
22 unit motel on 8 acres, Businesa
Zone n .
5-acre shopping center site, Busi-
ness Zone n . ,
10 acres zoned Business Zone H. 
Excellent site for restaurant and 
motel.
Brick office and light manufactur- 
ing building, sprtnklered.
8l0dem  building, 20,000 sq. ft. of 
selling area. Prime location.

Industrial Property i
Large truck terminal. Convenient 
to parkway and major shipping 
points.
Excellent buy on a large ware-
house with giood office space.

Land and Lota
1 flne lot on Wyllys Street. Large 
lot In Cedar Ridge, Glastonbury, 
will' trade.
Accepted subdlvialons In Vernon, 
East Hartford, South Windsor and 
Glastonbury. Builders’ terms.

CIDER MILL RD.— Modem Homs 
has 1450 aq. f t  New condition, ex-
tra lavatory and shower In walk-
out basement, 150 ft. frontage, lot 
offers privacy and a nice view.. 

,$21,000.
MANCHESTER— Brand, Spank-
ing New Ranch. All city utilities, 
on Autumn St; ’This nice 'home has 
3 bedrooms, garage, and Is built 
with quality and care. $17,950. 
MANCHES'TER—Large 3 bed-
room colonial, breezeway, 2-car 
garage, 1V4 baths, 100' lot, full- 
g^rown shade trees. This beautiful 
family home Is located on , Bruce 
Rrt. Only $23,900.
SOUTH WINDSOR— 3 bedroom 
ranch with one of the nicest walk-
out basement family rooms, large 
shady grounds. Has a good 
mortgage, available too. Asking 
$17,900. Out-of-state owner wants 
offers!
ROCKLEDGE— 2Hi,-years old, 4 
bedrooms, baths, 2 fireplaces. 
8 full rooms, ranch home, level 
lot. Korlda owner wants offers. 
Asking $34,500.
MANCHESTER— Highland Park 
— One o f the finest estates in Man-
chester. 16 rooms. 6V4 baths, fire-
places galore, 6% acre park. Pres-
tige suburban living close to 
everything.

BOLTON lA K E —Cozy 6-room 
ranch, comfortable year ’round 
living. 150’xl37’ shade lot. $12,900.

MANCHESTER— For sale or
lease— Ideal 2400 sq. ft. for light 
industrial use. City facilities.

8IA8lcHESTER— S p a it k 1 1 n g 
6-room ranch close to schools and 
shopping. Oil hot water heat, plas-
tered ' walls, aluminum combina-
tions and custom awnings.

GLASTONBURY—C u s t o m 5-
room ranch, close to golf club. 
Sparkling. Wide open spaces.

McKEE ST.— ^Unusual 5 - r o o m  
Cape. Extremely charming home. 
Schaller built, full shed dormer, 
garage, and well cared for 
grounds.

W EST SIDE— 7-room Dutch Colo-
nial on acre lot. 4 bedrooms. Pine 
p|meled kitchen and family area.

MANCHESTER— ^Unusual 6-room 
ranch In choice location. Excep- 
tionaUvlew. 3 bedroom, Ihi baths.

SOUTH WINDSOR—5% -r o o m 
ranch with attached garage. 3 
large bedrooms, fireplace, M acre 
lot, aluminum combinations. This 
home Is next to new.

MANCHESTER— 29-acre building 
I6l  wlwith pond. Wooded.

MANCHESTER— Excellent Indus-
trial acreage, .4 in all. L * '’*!' Close 
to Wilbur Cross.

VERNON— Hillside M a n o ,r -i 
Large UAR built 7-room split 
level with custom appointments. 
m  baths, 2 zone heatinj^, red-
wood paneling, to name a few. 

' High elevation with many whis- 
I pering pines.

TOLLAND— Finest residential lot 
available—175x250. (Commanding 
180“ view.

JUST OVER MANCHESTER 
TOWN LINBl— 5-room Cape, In a 
non - development neighborhood. 
Garage. Wooded lot and full, dry 
basement Selling for only $13,500.

M ANCHESTElt—New listing. 5% 
room home. Top condition, large 
lower level. Secluded suburban 
setting. $16,000.

GLASTONBURY— Extra l a r g e  
Cape Cod (26x40). (Close to ex-
pressway. 6 rooms, built-ins, ga-
rage. Owmera very anxious to sell.

- . r . I

ENJOY ANDOVER 
IN THE SPRING!

— and ALL tfie year 'runnd.

Attractive 6-room Cape. I ' i  
baths, closets galore, fireplace, 
many extras. Large lot. CJwner 
leaving state. Priced $15,900.

EXCLUSIVE Wi t h

Pratt Agency
Gall Anytime 

FI 2-7596
Also Evenings and 

Weekends
Winston Abbott 

PI 2-7002

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE TH AT WE ARE EXCLUSIVE 
AGENTS FOR “CORONET” HOMES ON KEENEY STREET.

Grand Opening May 6th
I f  you are looking for the comfortable roominess o f a modern split level, with 2 baths, or a family- 
planned rajich with IVi baths, reserve ths date. Only a stone'si throw from the Keeney School.

. 1

These are but a few o f the many liatinga we have. Buying or aelling, call now for confident, t^mileoua serv-

ice. Remember “ REAL ESTATE IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS.”

75 HIUTOP DRIVE

This handsome 6-room ranch with enclosed sunporch. Beauti-
fully landscaped, in a desirable neighborhood, with city water 
and sewers.

W A R R E N  E. H O W L A N D , Realtor
S C H W A R T Z  R E A L  E S T A T E

MI 3-6454 or ADams 6-1241

)

I
k

575 Main St., Manchester Free Parking at the Door Phone MI-3-1108

:. i s i i i i i i « iM ig ii i i i yi i M B ^̂  ̂ ....................................................... ..

I
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Houses For Sals 72

MAHCHK8TKR 7 room Csp«, 
fgmlly room, modem kitchen, $
bedrooms, rec room, garage. Good 
lot with trees. One block to
Bchools, shopping and bua, $16,900. 
Ptailbrlck Agency, 80  9-8464.

BOWBR8 SCHOOL area—6 room 
ranch.. fireplace, dining room,

  k fo- - - -cabinet kitchen, 8 bedrooms.
Shown by appointment. Marion B. 
Robertaon, Broker, 80  8-6653.

b a s t  HARTFORD—6 room cuatom 
cape, encloaed breezewav, garage, 
fireplace, recreation room, fenced 
yard, trees, bue.-Carlton W. Hutch- 
bu , M i 9-6183.

FOUR BEDROOM modified ranch, 
6-2, dining room, steel beam con 
struction, garage, trees, bus. 
Bowers School, $18,600. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, 8 0  9-5132.

Houses For Sals 72

I — XfANCHESTER — 3-fsmUy 
duplex 6-8, 3-car garage, 80x140 
lot, centrally located. 'Eixcellent' 
Investment property. Will show a 
return of 16% plug on invested 
capital. Selling for 817,600. Call 
the R. F. Dimock Company, 8 0  
6-5248, Barbara Woods, 8 0  6-7703, 
Johanna Evans, 8 0  9-5668.

n —SOUTH WINDSOR —  Immacu 
late 6 room Colonial, I t i  baths, 
combinations throughout, one-half 
acre lot, ameaite drive, only 4 
years old. Selling for $20,500. Call 
the R. F. Dlmock (Company, 8 0  
9-5245, Barbara Woods. 8 0  9-7703, 
Johanna Evans, 8 0  9-5668.

Housss For Sgle 72

80 FORD STREET — 6 room 
home, all utilities, large lot, fur- 
niahed, $14,300.

Houses For Sak 72

NORTH COVENTRY—Y o u  will 
fall In love with this 8 bedroom 
 tone front ranch, cabinets galore, 
built-in range and oven, Puritron 
purifier, patio, porch with wrought 
iron railings. A superb home for 
fussy people who like a nice neigh-
borhood.

ANDOVER—14 acres of seclusion 
near lake—spring with continuous-
ly running outlet with excellent 
pond site. Together with modem 
6 room Cape. Exclusive with Pratt 
Agency. Call any tltne. PI 2-7698 
or weekends, Winston Abbott PI 
2-7002.
*

80 ACRES, 1943 Colonial Cape, 6 
rooms,, recreation room, beauti-
fully landscaped, fruit trees, out-
buildings, reasonablv priced. Carl-
ton W. Hutchlna. 8Q 9-5132

ROBERT ROAD—6 roam Colonial, 
large living room, iTYpot mhster 
bedroom r^th fireplace, dinUjg 
room, porch, 2-car garage. W»1 
landscaped lot 100x200, $32,600.

Ic1cFhllbrick Agency, 811*0-8464.

SO. WINDSOR-69 Brian Road. S>A 
room 8 bedroom ranch on one-half 
acre wo(xled lot, partially finished 
rec room, walk-out basepient, 
many extras. Owner 8D 4-1897.

BENTON STREET— near East 
Center Street. Large 6‘ i  room 
home In very good condition. 8 
bedrooms with spacious closets, 
fully Insulated, brand, new oil 
Imnier, r’fttsKwasher, conveniently 
located to shopping, bus and 
schools. Direct from owner. Shown 
by appointment only. MI 8-7430.

m —BOLTON—7 room qplit level, 
114 baths, attached garage, fin-
ished rec room, two years old, ex-
cellent condition. Selling for 
$28,900. For appointment to see 
call the R, F. Dimock Co., 8n  
9-5245 or Louis Dlmock Realty. 
8 0  9-9823.

(COVENTRY — New 
cape. A real beauty 
$18,900.

overaized 
for only

COVENTRY—6 room ranch, fire-
place, storm windows, full cellar, 
4 '4%  mortgage. $ll>50a. Tongren, 
broker, 8 0  3-6821. .

MANCHESTER — N e a ^ jG re e n  
School, _ two years old, 7 room

NORTH COVENTRY — 4 room 
ranch on Route 44 and 6 for $13,000.

NORTH COVENTRY — Split 
level, nice practical home lor young 
family, 115,900.

COVENTRY — Brick ranch. This 
home is in excellent taste, one 
room needs finishing, $13,500.

rv—BOLTON—7 room contempor-
ary ranch, 2 full baths, 2-car ga-
rage. one acre wooded lot. ame- 
site tennis court. Selling for 
$28,500. For appointment to see 
call the R. P. Dlmock Co., 8TI 
9-524.5 or Louis Dlmock Realty, MI 
9-9828.

V—BOLTON—Riga Lane. Modified 
8 room ranch, 2’ 4 baths, thermb- 
pane windows throughout, sunken 
living room, finished rec room 
with bar. 2 fireplaces. 2-car ga-
rage. complete intercom system, 
built-in stove, oven, dishwasher. 
In excellent condition. One acre 
wooded lot. Selling for $88,500. For 
appointment to see call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., MI 9-5245 or Louis 
Dlmock Realty. MI 9-9823.

MANCHESTER—Porter St. area, 7 
room brick ranch with attached 2- 
car garage 3 extra large bed-
rooms, 1'4 baths, T-V room, fam-
ily size kitchen with built-ins. Bel-
fiore Agency, MI 3-5121.

ryMANCHESTER^— New listing. 
$16,500 Colonial. Set among trees, 
screened rear porch, front vesti-
bule, attached garage, closets ga-
lore, General Electric kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal. Fireplace, 
bath, lavatory. Bus nearby. Ex-
clusive Escott, 8n  9-7683.

NEW 6 ROOM Colonial, IH  ceramic 
baths, fireplace, plastered walls, 
hot water heat, ameaite drive. 
Large shade trees. Builder 8tl 
3-4860.

VI—MANCHESTER—Porter Street. 
6 room Colonial, 1’ 4 baths, 2-car 
attached garage, beautifully land-
scaped lot, excellent condition. 
Selling for $26,200. Call The R. F 
Dimock Co., 8f l  9-5245, Barbara 
Woods. MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
» n  9-5853.

V n —ROCKLEDGE—8 room ranch, 
1>4 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga 
rage, large lot, built-in stove and 
oven. Selling below cost for only 
$24,900. For further Information or 
appointment to see call the R. F. 
Dimock Company. 8tT 9-5245. Bar-
bara Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna 
Evans. MI 9-5653.

$13,500—SIX ROOM. Cape, excellent 
condition. Assume $76 monthly, 
small cash. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
8«  9-5132.

VEHNON—6 room "custom built 
ranch. Living room with fireplace 
aiji picture window, full cabinet 
kitchen, tile bath, 3 -good-sized 
'bedrooms, base hot water heat, 
combination windowg and doors. 
Close to bus. schools, shopping and 
churches. J. J. Ellison Agency. 
TRemont 5-9493.

65 FINLEY STREET
Appealing! Livable! Lovable! 

Center entrance 6 room ranch.

 Vm—'VERNON-5>i room modified 
ranch, built-in stove and oven, 
ceramic tile bath, attached ga 
rage, large wooded lot. wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Selling for $19,400. Call 
the R. F. Dimock Company. MI 
9-5245, Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702 
Johanna Evans, 8f l  9-5653.

MARION DRIVE—Imagination has 
customized our 5 room ranch, en 
closed patio area, gardens, near 
school shopping, churches. Ask 
ing $17,900. 8U 9-2683,

VERNON — 5 room ranch. Play 
room with bar, swimming pool. An 
excellent house, $23,9()0.

JOSEPH BARTH. Broker 
MI 9-0320

MANCHESTER 

Under $16,000
3 bedroom, frame ranch. Huge 

double closets, tile bath, dream 
kitchen. Caimet dining room, living 
ipom, and nail areas. 80x125 lot 
attached garage. Sewer. Short walk 
to bua. To see thia exclusive call 
Mrs Annette Hunter, MI 9-3695 or 
8H 9-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 0 a. m. to 9 p.m.) 

55 E O nter St.

8 0  9-5808

MANCHESTER 
Memorial Hospital 

One block away. Large 8 room 
home suited for doctors offices 
Space for reception area, 2 offices 
4 examining rooms, lavatory, file 
room, laboratory. Income poten 
tial, second floor. 70x150 lot for 
future expansion. Ample parking. 
Wide Investment for $19,500. Call 
Mra. Annette Hunter, 8 0  9-3895, or 
8 0  9-5306.

ranch. Living room With fireplace, 
formal dining room, birch cabinet 
kitchen with butlt-ins. 3 bedrooms 
2 baths, recreation room, laundry 
room with cabinet sink. 2-car ga-
rage. Owner 8 0  9-9055.

MANCHESTER—19 Bates Road. 3 
year-old custom built Garrison Co. 
ionial. 6 rooms, IH baths, patio, 
well landscaped, all betterments, 
Price $19,200. Owner 8 0  3-0559

BOLTON—Trade for smaller home 
or aell—5 year old modem house 
complete with suburban advent 
ages of comfort, quietness and 
view, $14,900. Exclusive with Pratt 
Agency. Call any time. PI 2-7.596. 
Also evenings and weekends, Win-
ston Abbott, PI 2-7002,

Houses For Sals 72

VERNON—Ehccellent custom i built 
3 bedroom ranch. Features Include 
hot water heat, garage, ceramic 
tile bath, beautiful view, on Route 
83, (Connecticut bus line. Quick 
occupancy. G. I. mortgage avail-
able. Price $15,600.- Phone MI 
3-6273. Brae-Bum Realty.

MANCHESTER — Grandview off 
Porter Street^iew  two large Co-
lonial Ranches in upper 20s; Very 
nice, lATge lots. Very good loca- 
tlon. Near city shopping and 
schools. Call for appointment. New 
England Builders, 8 0  6-7656, 80  
8-5649.

WEST SIDE, Manchester—7 room 
older home, 2 large porches, con 
venlent to schools, playground 
and shopping. Contact owner, 80  
3-0772

Lots For Sale 73

TWO B ZONE Iota with city 
water. Union St. Manchester 
$2,350 each. 80 9-6465.

ROCKVILLE—5 room ranch, large 
living room, cabinet kitchen, 3 
bedrooms. Trard beautifully land-
scaped. Owner transferred. 8tarion 
E. Robertson, broker. MI 3-5953.

CX)VENTRY—Near lake. Six lota, 
four 75x125, $500 each: (wo corner 
lots, $800 each. Call MI 9-7925 
after 7 p.m. ^

Resort Property For Sale 74

CXJVENTRY LAKE -Exceptional, 
modem nearly new furnished cot-
tage, excellent location. Enjoy 
skiing, swimming and fishing, 
lyhy pay rent when It coats you 
lass to own the best? Good ft 
nancing available. Priced under 
$8,000. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, realtors, 8 0  3-6930 or 80 
9-5524.

MANCHESTER—Exclusive listings 
needed Pitkin Street area $16,000- 
$20,000 3 bedroom. Personal relia-
ble, efficient, courteous brokerage 
service to buyer and seller since 
1945, Henry and ThelSha Jeffries 
Escott, 266 High St.'. West. 80  
9-7683.

BOLTON—First lake —waterfront 
5-room cottage which can be 
easily winterized. Marion E. Rob' 
ertson, broker, 8 0  3-6968.

Suburban For Sale 75

TO SETITLE estate —reasonably 
priced 5 room house, main high 
way three acres of land, newly 
decorated, new heating system 
Call 80 8-2785 week days.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

WISH S08IEONE to handle your 
real estate? Cali me at 80 9-0320 
for prompt and courteous service 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

B U naiN G  LOTS (or sal$. PontI 
celli Agency, 80  9-9644 or 80 
3-8109.

SELLING? Buying? Trading? No 
matter what your needs may be 
Mitten can (it them like a glove 
Free Inspection upon request. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency 
Realtors, 80  3-6930.

Advertise in The Herald— It Pavs

conf idekce

Wanted— Real Estate 77 Wante<I~Real B sU U  77

era'. Please call ue befo? 
or sell. Speisdy 
Realty, Ml 8-5129.

ftm thCASH WAITING for property'
-----  .. you

 ervice. J . D .

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. 8Iovie Projectors 
—sound or aUent, also 85 mm. 
slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main St. Tel. Ml 8-5831

For HoHMt 
Economical Ropoln en 

Radio, TV, Storno, 
Phonographs, 
Appiioneos

Phone Ml 9-4U187 
130 Center St.—Cor. of Ohnrek

CENTER MOTOR SALES
634 CENTER ST.— N E W  LOCATION— MI 3-1591

M.LS.

Through Your Multiple Listing Member Listed Below DKW
INVEST IN THE BEST

BARROWS & W^ALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.) 

55 E. CJenter St.
8 0  9-5306

51 BRETTON ROAD-Excellent 5 
room ranch with large screened 
rear porch, front patio. Attractive 

. Ii'vlng room with fireplace. Plas- 
tered, attached garage. Land-
scaped. 6'apple trees. Near bus 
line. Call owners, MI 9-0806. No 
agents.

GLASTONBURY — Sparkling, 
huge Colonial Cape (26x40.1, only 4 
years old. 14x20 living room with 
raised fireplace, built-ins. attached 
garage, large lot with view.

G^STO NBU RY — Manchester 
Roftd. 5 room ranch in sparkling
condition, spacious 15x21 living 
room with fireplace. Many custom 
appointments. Garage, close to 
Golf Club. It's a gem !

MANCHESTER —$13,900
Six room colonial, built 1950. fire-

place, plastered walls, city water 
and sewers, brook, A zone lot.

REMINDING YOU OF THE| 
Walton W. Grant Agency’s

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Reattor 80 3-2766
Ed Crawford 8 0  9-4410

Old-fashioned ''Golden Rule”  
Service Plus modern MLS 

"ADDITIVE”
At no extra cost to you

BOLTON
$9,200—Pour clean rooms on good 

lot. Just off the Lake, Owners are 
anxious to move.

ROCJKLEDGE—New 7 room split |

family room, garage. Very *pa-; basement 
clous home for onlv $23,000. ' oasemem garage on a 

wooded lot. Nice view.
heavily

COLONIAL RANCH—Large kitch-
en. 3 bedrooms, immaculate con-
dition, beautiful recreation room, 
small cash assumes $91 44 month-
ly. Carlton W. Hutchins, 80  6-5132.

112 BALDWIN ROAD 
Just<ln time for Realtor Week 
Cuslibm built 12 year old home in

BOLTON—New listing—beautifully 
built oversized ranch, garage and 
breezeway. two fireplaces, almost 
an acre lot, lake orivileges. across 
from Methodist C!hurrh. Exclusive 
with Pratt Agency. Calj anv time. 
PI 2-7596 or weekends, Winston 
Abbott. PI 2-7002.

Just $8,500 buys 3 large rooms 
down, 3 large bedrooms up, excel-
lent condition, garage, on bus line, 
fine location for any family age 
group.

WARREN E. HOWLAND, 
Realtoi'

57.5 81ain St.
MI 3-1108

Eve. 80  4-1130 MI 0-9858 
80  3-5711

$19,500—Seven room ranch on 
Notch Road. Six wooded acres, 
ideal for horses, gardens, etc. 
House has full basement and two- 
car garage.

Call or write for explanation 
8Iultiple Listing Service 

what it means—how it works

Tke DKW etfers a virlety i f  tnglnetrlng 
 drancei Ingealeeily deiigntd Into one 
potent pickngo. It h u  tront wkool drivn 
lor onoiMOlly tonoelooo troctlon com- 
klnod with lorgo turko-flnnod broke drumt 
Inbeord-mountod, In race car (aiklen, an 
oltkor tide of tko engine. Como In and 
try It for an uniuml driving exporionco.

H ISTO R ICAL  N O T I: FtbwUf.
tUr.tndlhafinl D K W  front wtm0 
driva atparimanlal car debuta la 
tea racing. DaapHa a maaUng iHM 
a snowbank whan It waa load
ing, I I  aim finished aacond too 
Bugatll. No! bad for a baginnlngl

LILLIAN G. GRANT, Realtor
22 Cambridge St. 80  8-1153 |

FOR SALE

$21,000—Lake [front. The ideal re-
tirement home. Five room all lateel 
home, no painting necessary and a
very minimumXof maintenance. 

3-0527 Large garage. Tbiuj.—Jots. And lo 
cated just off the highway.

Six room single—Grcenhili Street. | 
Three room single—West Side,
Seven room ranch—Conwky Road, j | 
Two shorefront cottages — Ashford 

Lake

Building sites—Ashford Lake.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, 
Realtor

MI 3-5110 MI 9-5938!

Recent Trade On The

FABU LO U SDKW

spacious living room 22x15. formal i tip-top condition—and what a view 
dining rooin, separate breakfast | Qr^cious living room 28x12. formal

i—j  dining, room, senarate breakfastarea, laundry room. 3 t'win bed 
rooms, attached 2-car garage. 
Beautiful lot 1119x225—and what a 
view!

Manchester, 121 High Street — 
4 bedroom Colonial, baths, oil 
hot water heat, extra large lot. By 
appointment only.

:m a n c h e s t e r

ELVA TYLER, Realtor
8 0  9-4469

8 0  9-6051 80  9-9901

 VERNON-Dart Hill Road. 5-room 
ranch, excellent condition, full 
basement, aluminum storms, car-
port, priced to sell. Owner trans-
ferred. Charles W. Lalhrop, 80 
,J-0784.̂

area, e^cceptionally good-sized bed-
rooms.- etpsets galore. Park-like 
yard, 135-^0. breezeway and ga-
rage.' P refei^ d  Bowers School 
area.

ELVA TYL^IRv-Realtor
8 0  9-4469 \

8 0  9-5051 ^  9-9901

Bolton L ake- I.akefi'ont cottages 
and lots all sizes and prices.

Coventry I.*ke—5 room ranch, 
modem, fully furnished, fireplace, 
artesian well. Can be year 'round.

MANCHESTER

THE JARVIS REALTY CO. 
. : SALUTES
NATIONAT, REALTOR 

WEEK!

5-5 duplc.x, desirable section of 
town, living room and kitchen 
downstairs. 3 bedrooms and bath 
up. In good condition throughout. 
$3,300 down. balance at $119 
monthly, includes taxes. $16,500.

Coventry-Bolton line— Two 5 room 
ranches, acre lot, hot water oil 
heat, intercom, fireplace, built-ins. 
Puritron humidifiers, Ohio stone 
front. Must be seen.

5-5 2-family with 2-car garage. 
As "Realtors”  we are ready to completely redecorated, one block 

serve you this week and eveiT: | from downtown Main Street. Value
week of the vear. See these (ibe 
listings TODAY!

Edgerton St.—Cape—Sold!

CeVENTRY—3 bedroom ranch. 
garage, large Iot,>^ily $18,000.

plus at $16,900.

ARDMORE R D —Captiviting 6 
room Cape. &1I dormer, 
baths. Garage^(Jlose to all 
bchools. Offers wanted. Asking 
$16,300.

'̂’’^O G D BR ID G E ST.—Delightful 6 
”  room Cape. Full dormer, I'A 

baths. Breezeway and garage. 
On bus line. Only. $16,300.

WOODHILL RD.—Ranch—Sold!

WOODHILL RD.—Brand new Gar-
rison Colonial. 6 rooms, 1’ 4 
baths. Many deluxe features. 
Decorate to suit. Price slashed 
for quick sale.

PENN Rt). — Builder’s model 
’ ranch. Unique Wood paneled 

family room. G.E. built-ina. 
Custom drapes and carpeting. 
Open for Inspection this week-
end.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
388 E. Center St. 
PI 2-8311

8 0  3-4112 
8 0  8-7847

218 WOODBRIDGE—115,500, cozy, 
homey, 7 rooms, bath, lavatory, 
 team gas heat, fireplace, freezer, 
stove, 3-car garage, ameslte drive. 
Abundant shade, evergreen, (nfit 
treea. Wide frontage, 400 foot 
depth, exclusive Escott. 80 
1-7688.

6-room Cape in new condition, 
one block from Middle Turnpike. 
All the conveniences you’re looking 
for, $14,500.

Deluxe 6 room Cape with garage, 
fireplace, newly decorated, fine 
location, ’ '$12,800 'assumable mort-

Quality built 8 bedroom ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
fullv plastered, attached garage. 
Gambolati built on Hilliard Street, 
$17,900.

Lots O r land for development — 
168 acres. Industrial property—one 
lot to 95 acres. Homes from $9,500 
up.

$15.900-Vacant six room cape In 
Rolling Park. 1’ 2 baths, combina-
tion windows, full basement. Will 
VA or FHA with small down pay-
ment.

$17,800—An oversized cape—real 
big—with all seven rbbms finis^'ed. 
Suburban setting, but still in Town. 
Ijovely wooded lot, dead end street. 
Terrific value for such a choice 
home.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

Many more listings.

WEST SIDE REALTY
Office—218 Hartford Road 

•Tel. 8 0  9-5315

Open 9-9

MANOHESTER—Modem 8 room 
rsuich, aluminum sttmm windows, 
copper plumbing, citv utilities, 
$15,300. Owner 8 0  9-»'468.

$21,000—6 and 6 flat with both 
apartments vacant. I.iot is 140 by 
150, House is in excellent condition 
—aluminum siding, good heating, 
new tile bath. Also has small 
greenhouse, oversized garage.

8IANCHESTER —Large 2-family 
flat 5-5. nice location, 2-car ga-
rage. large lot, just reduced to 
$21,500, large mortgage available: 
6 room older home $9,500: Colonial 
Cape, I ' i  baths, reduced to 
$16,900; short way out—4 room 
cutie with cellar, breezeway, and 
garage, excellent condition, I 'i  
acres land, $11,900: many . more 
from $4,500 up. Call' the Ellsworth 
8IiUon Agenev, realtors, 811 3-6930 
or MI 9-5524. '

CUSTOM BUILT HOME
Excellent custom built 6 room, 3 

bedroom split , level. Large lot. 
High elevation with view. 2-car ga-
rage. Flill plaster, house built in 
1958, Priced below owner's cost. | 

Shown by appointment.

1959 CHEVROLET
2-Door Bel Air V8. Auto-
matic transmission, radio, 
heater. Low, low mileage. 
Low priced at

$1395

1954 CHEVROLET
4-Door Bel Air. Automatic I 
transmission, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires, 2-tone. A 
one owner car. Excellent { 
condition.#

DOWN$95
Phone MI 3-6273 

BRAE-BURN REALTY

JUST $900 DOWN!

$21.900—U A R built this large 
ranch on Hawthorne St. Three bed-
rooms plus another huge room that 
can be used as a bedroom, study, 
or den. Basement completely fin-
ished with one large room, lava-
tories, and laundry. Also has base-
ment garage. '

T. Ĵ  CROCKETT, Realtor 

MI 3-1577

On this delightful, spotless 6 room 
cape. A home that has everything 
—including a heated and paneled 
recreation i\p6rn. a huge windowed 
and screeneti b'reezeway. Ideal for 
summer pleasure' attached garage 
with amesite drive, n beautiful 
yard with outdoor fireplace, alum-
inum siding, and so much more. Do 
come and see!

This Is
REALTOR WEEK

and Spring Is Here

Now Is the ’Time to Buy. CJontact |

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor

1955 CHEVROLET
210 4-door 6 cylinder, stand-
ard transmission, radio and 
heater. A  real clean car.

DOWN$95

1957 OLDSMOBILE
Super 88 4-door hardtop, 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, whitewall tires. A 
real powerful car.

$245

On the following or other listings: 
For $14,700—4 roorrf expandable 

cape, fireplace, hot water 
heat, aluminum siding, full 
basement, oversize" garage | 
with patio, large lot.

THE ELSIE MEYER 

AGENCY, Realtors

For $17,800—5 room ranch In A-1 
condition, fireplace, 1V4 
baths, hot water heat, full | 
basement.

For $9,400—2-story, 4 room home, | 
lot 60x200,

MI 9-5524 MI 3-6930 MI 9-4543 MI 3-7357

1956 C^VROLET
4-Door Bel^^ir sedan. 6 
cylinder, automatic trans-
mission, radio and heater, 
whitewall tires. Beautiful 
red and white.

DOWN$195

1955 VOLKSWAGEN

2-Door. Sunroof, radio and 
heater. A  real gas saver.

DOWN$145

S-(amily ii-4-4, convenient loca-
tion, good Income on moderate In-
vestment of $14,900.

J. D. REALTY CO.
470 Main St. 8 0  8-5189

MANCHESTER 

Such a house
is seldom for sale the second time. 
6 nice rooms, plastered walls, fire-
place Loving care shows through-
out • Walk to Keeney Elementary 
School. Transferred owner. 119,500, 
Price coul(j be your gain. Call Bar-
bara (Tlhamberlain. MI 9-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

55 E. Center St. 

8 0  9-5306

"SUCH BIS ROO M S"~"SO  MANY CLOSETS" 
"MOST PRACTICAL KITCHEN EVER"

These are a few o f the comments on the new 7-ropm Sj^lit- 
Level at 228 Mountain Road in Rockledge. We could add 
more, but why not “ see for yourself.”

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
Of

SUNDAY 2:00-5:00 P.M.
226 MOUNTAIN ROAD— ROCKLEDGE

W e’ll be pleased to aee you, or exili for an appointment if ydu 
‘Theprefer, 'Thank yOu.

Ŝ Un̂  qjhouse ?.
1958 RENAULT

Dauphins. 4-door, tan, white- 
wall tires.

T in s WEEK $ E Q e  
ONLY . **^J” *J

1958 DKW
station wagon. Radio, heat-
er. This car has been com-
pletely reconditioned and 
new finish.

$195

t
9 t , .see a

REALTOir first Yes, We Hove Wagons

JOHN H. LAPPEN. INC. 
INSURORS Ml 9-5261 REALTORS

Selling a henue is more than just putting up a sign. 
For one thing, you have to find a buyer. Then there’s the 
financing, mortgage, settlement, and many other compli-

cated steps.
A  Realtoi* is a man who finds buyers for housM. And 

he does many other things besides. He knows about local 
conditions, financing, ^lortgages. He kno'ws how to show 
a house and how to separate the potential buyers from 
the "lookers.”

_ B i lt  ,evon more than that, a Reialtor* is pledged to 
help you get the most out of your house and still make it 
a good investment for the buyer.

In short, a Realtoi® repreaenta i n t ^ t y .  •

Realtors* have been accepted for membership in the 
National Association of Real Estate 
Boards and the local real estate board 
aa well. Hiis means they have p a s ^  
the rigid rei)uiremait8 of both the board 
and the Association, and have sub-

1957 FORD
4-Door Station Wagon. V8 
engfine, aulfematic transmis-
sion, radio and heater, 
whitewall tires, 2-tone. This 
wagon has an original 32,- 
000 miles and In mint con-
dition.

$995

1955 FORD

9-Paasenger Station 'Wagon, 
V8. Standard transmission, 
radio and heater, whitewall 
tires, 2-tone. Excellent con-
dition.

m


